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By THV EODNDSMAN

r - s funny how many people
hink thty can write or draw.

when the only people they enter-
tain arc themselves.

? ? ?
We hear so many stories about

artists and writers that sometimes
miss" the-true meaning «ntl

of the real thing when a lo-
tums it in.

? ? ?
year aso Ernest DeWick of

Hich School faculty, who has
lectured a 11
over this £tete
and also out-
^ide of New
Jersey on Plas-
tics, wrote a
l=xt bbff.c for
the schools en-
citled "Plastic
Craft." w i t h
John H. Coop-
er, another lo-
cal educator OR

The book was published by the
MacMIH.in Company and- took
hold immediately in the schools

for plastic-craft courses all
over thp 'a?t. It remained, how-
ever. for 'cnts of this sumrr^r IO
chow "• fthMrfttlon in ft* t n j *
light

Today. DeWick .and Cooper
have trip approval of the U.S.
Army with the purchase of 2,500
copies <at five dollars apiece), as
a tribute to the thorough way in
which they handled a difficult
subject.

? ? ?
Following close on the Army OK

comes the news that the new Ja-
panese government has listed t>he
book as one of the few to be trans-
lated into Japanese for the use in
Lhat country during the
F.t ruction

From South America comes
next the request for -translating
into Spanish for use in South
American countries. The book has
caught hold like wildfire and re-
quests for copies come from all
sections of the U.S. and. In fact,
the world.

? ? 2
Pntbably .the f r e e s t (tribute to

the efforts of DeWfclt and Cooper
is the approval by the Plastics In-
dustry itself on a publication writ-
ten by two laymen hot having any
technical or Intimate knowledge
of the industry at all. "

The Plastics Industry which is
founded on the very idea of least
manual effort and more machine
work to lower costs and eliminate
waste of material finds the book
a real reference wherever hand-
work is needed and plastic corn-

are adding it to the'ir lib-
raries for that purpose.

? ? ?
It is peculiar that one of the

outstanding factors in the success
of the book nre the many Illustra-
tions which eliminate any doubt
or the procedure to use In going
about the proceedures laid down
lor the different projects. Here
Cooper used his ability as an artist
to Bond advantage.

? ? ?
While Messrs DeWick and Coo-

wait for the figures on the
increasing sale of t

proached by any similar publica-
tion to date, word comes in that
pother Rahway man hit the jack
,-_.,_,_.-=. .--_,ŷ ^̂ =̂ -.-..̂ ,--
John Felton of this city has re-

ceived a check this week from the
Readers Digest for an article he
nas submitted and which has been
approved and b being published

current issue of that great
Pticket publication.
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Housing Construction
For Veterans Started

of Three of Eleven Additional Tempo-
Hoiking Units Provider! bv Stnt*»

Ts Now Underway

on three of (hp eleven additional
ry bousing units pro1 <Hfd by the State ha? been
at Hopkinson street arH the other eight units

will br pi"ct#! ii» the
future n* Acken place *l-ist off
Lesviile avenue where several

. ha '̂e already been
ed. Only a *maJJ amount, of ?rad
ing ls necessary beforp the wr'k
on the buildings c&n be started

Fifteen of the first group of
units granted by the State are
still Incomplete, but it Is believed
that five of these units on Turner
strept will be, re^dy for ocrupnncy
within th*> next severPI davs. Thp
othw t«?n units *vhich will he av-
ailable soon are located in B'xck.
Washington and Bond streets In-
stallation of &a." .seems t-1 br the
hing which ts holding nr th«

work on thes*3 units.
As s^on as the units are com-

pleted, veterans selected by the
creeninp committee will be no-

tified in the order of their needs
and the houses will be assigned io
them.

While the more than jifty tem-
porary units provided under Fed-
eral or State grants and construc-
ted with the aid of the municipali-
ty, is far short of the number
needed to meet the housing short-
age here, .they have eased condi-
tions somewhat. There appears to
be no other houses of this type
available at the present tune and
it Is expected that others will
have to depend upon independent,
builders to meet their demands.

Th Evans Construction Com-
pany has started one of four new
homes in Cornell avenue sand if
these prove >>.i*.-ike type , „

s«U reuijUy.lt 5s understood
that the company will contlnae
its development of lower cost
homes to meet the needs of vete-
rans and non-veterans alike.

A permit was issued this week
to John T. Evans and Sons, Inc.,
for tho ereotk>n of a $0.00t)-riwe11^
\ng on Eleanor place, and there
have been numerous inquiries
on new home construction.

Reserve Decision
On Drunk Driving

Acting Judge Gurkin to Rule on
Charge of Driving Drunk

Decision was reserved last
nlgh't by William S. Gurkin, act-
Ing police judge, in the case of
Henry Oliver, of 1449 Main street,
charged with being under the in-
fluence of intoxicating liquor and
being unfit to operate a car.

Complainant was Harold Ever-
|e.j^Yfinue.

!m£ un-
fit to drive a cax and with col-

K <> o s Starting
Ww Building;
Cost. $225,000

'•nitnre E
T "lco.s Out Pe

For Storr

WH-h the Issuance of a $225,000
building permit. Koos Brothers are
now in a position to start con-
struction of the new building
which will house their furrd-t ure
business at the old stand on St.
George avenue.

Plans for .the new structure call
for a building a third laTger than
the one destroyed by fire on June
23 and said to contain 100.000
square feet of floor space. The
building will be set back five feet
further from St. George avenue,
than Its predecessor to give bet-
ter effect of the colonial front.

W. O. Bartlett. architect, of
Bloomfield, is the designer of the
new building and the Fatzler
Company. Newark, is the contrac-
tor. The building will extend back
3 ̂ distance of 110 feet along School
street and will follow the contour
oX the river on the opposite side.

Brick will be used In ttoe-eon-
struotion arid the large front sec-
tion wlH be built first to supply
necessary show room.space. It is
expected that "this will be com-
pleted within a period of four
months.

Construction of the balance of
the two-story building will follow _ r
no rapidly aa-p06s4blo and tl Is ox-

World War II Memorial Problem

Today one of the problems receiving attention here Is what kind
of a memorial should be erected for World War II. Above at the
top is the World War I Memorial at St. Georee avrnue and Pi«»r-
pont street. At the bottom is the site recommended to *he city by
Veterans Committee for World War II Memorial. f«r which no
plans have been announced.

Picture by Rahway Photo

World War Memorial For Local
Ve' terans Brings Discussions

915 (Births Listed
pected that the entire structure
will be completed within an eight
month period. The store will have
a basement floor over a consider-
able portion of the building to pro-
vide additional storage space.

Until the^new structure is ready
for occupancy, Koos Brothers are
maintaining business at their
warehouse in North Stiles street
at St. George avenue. The firm
will dispose of its entire stock and
will enter the new building with
an entirely new lot of furniture.

President Charles Koos, execu-
tive vice-president George Klemp;
vice-presidents Milton Kcos, Ohar-
!es Stapp, with Edward Koos, Sr.,
treasurer arid Edward Koos, Jr.,
secretary, are keeping the ware-
house operations going as well as
participating In the many duties
in

liding with
Everingham

the
on

car
the

driven
corner

by
of

o WTOt€ o n L l f e l n ̂ e s e
States." He is a veteran of

war and flew with the Royai
Canadian Air Force

? ? ?
We have all heard of the many

o(md ma«*zkre articles that
Reed Silvers, prominent lo-

citizen who is dean of men a;
st wrote.

Dr. u r t o n h a f i j l v M ^ t h a t
house on Elm avenue for so long

•"U associate anything eke
nis activity there—but the
folks remember Carolyn
who contributed many a
r story which brought in

rnoney.
? ? ?

*f watch the struggling
and writers who "have a

for writing, we wonder why

Counsel tor the defendant was
James P. Patten, of Perth Amboy.

John Hill, was given a suspend-
ed sentence and fined $2 court
cost when he pleaded guilty to a
harge of loitering.

A complaint of a statutory of-
ense against Frank DIMondl at

424 East Hazelwood avenue, was
dismissed this week by Acting
Judge William S. Gurkin. The
charge against DiMondi was dis-
missed on the grounds that a
Prima Facia Case had not been
established. Complainant was Mrs.
Gladys Campbell.

Albert Roarke. 62, was senten-
ced to 90 days in the Union Coun-
ty Jail when he pleaded guitty to
a charge of vagrancy. Alfred Col-
lins, 782 West Lincoln avenue, was
fined $4. for speed!*;. Other fines
collected from violator* of traffic
regulations totaled $15.

something people want,
of something they get so

enjoyment in doing them-

PICNIC TODAY
Cheerful Workers of Grand

' 4 o *« r HickO-

p.m.

0 ickO
River Park from 1

^ ? r a n 6 p o r t a t t o t t w m "»
from the chapel at 1

nnecttpn^with the _pro^osed.

Question of Site and Tvpe
Of Memorial to be
_——-Settled

Presentation of recommenda-
tions for a memorial to the men
and women of World War n by
the Veterans' Central Committee
has brought about' controversy
among various groups, many or
whom feel that we Have a suffi-
cient number of stone memorials
In the city and that funds avail-
able together with whatever ad-
ditional ls needed should be spent
on something more appropriate.

Frequently suggested as some-
thing more appropriate Is an
athletic field, fully equipped or
a municipal" center where public
activities could be conducted. A
memorial library has also been
mentioned as something which
is living and which would serve
the .greater.

City Experiences Record
Number of Girths at

Local Hospital

Jesse F '.Wraight

Fishing as an aid to the build-
ing of patience and character was
praised this week by Jesse F.
Wraight when he addressed par-
ticipants of Camp Rahwack, the
Y.M.C.A. summer program. Mr.
Wraigfat is the chairman of the
board of directors of the Railway
"Y."

The boys will journey to Echo
Lake tomorrow. In the second ex-
pedition of its kind, to test their
patience and try their skill and
knowledge. At an air derby held
at Squier Island Park, Arnold Iv-f
erson, Arthur Brown. Thomas
Bretfster and William Prescott
won prizes for glider performance.

In the baseball league, the Dod-
gers downed the Tigers 4-1 with
the Olanta forfeiting a game to
the Yankees. Sonny Welgman and
George Rayack passed their
swimming test.

Junior Order Has
Installation Here

Six officers were Installed At
the meeting this week of Unlonj
Council No. 31, Jr. O.A.U.M., by
Arthur Luettgens, of Elizabeth,
deputy State councillor, assisted
by John Gerner, of Rahway.

Those inducted were Edward
A. Froudfoot, councillor; Albert
V. Hazeldine vice-councillor; Wil-
liam T. Outvater, conductor; W.
C. Brower, inside sentinel; Char-
les Kruger, chaplain.

A delegation from the Rahway.
order will attend the picnic of the
Middlesex Past Councillor's As-
sociation' on Saturday.

INJURED IN FALL
Mrs. John I. Hubbs of 1492 New

Church street fell in her home
early. Wednesday morning and
suffered a broken ankle. She was
taken to Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital by Dr. Communale.

N O T I C E

The Office of the Receiver of
Taxes will be op^n from. 7:30
pjn. to 8:30 p.m. on Thursday,
July 31, 1947, for the collection
of taxes for the third quarter
of the year 1947, due on Anmst
1, 1947.

J. FBANCIS FOX;
Receiver of Taxes.

The recommendations by the
committee to common council Ls
or the erection of a granite shaft.

trip of land where West Milton
and West Emerson avenues merge
n front of Uhe Uderon Club. This
Is but five b'ocks from the site
of the Memorial bo Men of the
First World War. erected in the
Plot a( the head of Pierpont
street.

A copy of the proposed Mem-
orial is on (file in the office of
City Clerk S. R. Morton and bids
will be opened at the next meet-
Ing of Council on July 23.

The Central Committee group
headed by Chairman George Bent
includes Secretary Fred Schults,
Stanley Butkiewicz, John Gil-
gannon, Charles Crowell, E. M.
Andrews, L.' W. Guile, Fred
Scheitnn and Ralph Garrison.

The recording of 915 births in
the- city of Rahway since August
12th of lost year indicates that an
all-time record of more than a
thousand births will be set for the
year. Records in the Board of
Health offices show that there
was a total of 500 born between
August 12, 1946 and February 20,
1947, whereas 415 children have
been born here between February
20 and July 15.

The 915 figure for the eleven
month period is more than double

Will Discuss
All Problems
In Community

Plan for Rr-»-»

*-» "im Action

Plans for the formation of a
Civic R"und Tabl" at wh*rh "om-
munity probi'-os could be dis-
cus.se' ' ^ re inaugurR^d this
week bv 'ho Rahway Klwp-tis
Club at a luncheon me*1'ing in
Greven's Hotel. The plans -ill be
disruss^d at length at the meet-
inc Wrdnnsday and action taken
tcva*d pufriK the rlan 'n effect
if It SPPPVS fpas ib l" a n d ' h e c o -

on Of Ot*>«»* KOTVi"O pTOIlpB

hf> F=<*cuerd
i Ein^er rrDorte'1 on activ-

ities of the Key Cl'«b which he
said b^d rionnte^ 61 artiri ' s to a
nrpdy family In this city. H*>nry
A Schu-pfles past president of the
Trvtngton Club r^port*^ on meth-
ods used by his club to Irrnrave
attendance record." Milton Koos
reported inte'club mAetine wUh
the Chatham Club on Tutsdaj

jAspph M, Feinherp presided at
the meeting with Dr
Davis, D D., as serretatrv.

Cluirohos
TV> Onon Services

n Siintlny M'̂ tinjr*: to h*
Hold at Trinity Churrh

Union services of the Rahway
Council of Church will be held at
Trinity Church from July 27th\
through August 31st. it was an-
nounced this week.

Churches who wm join in the
summer services are the First
[Presbyterian, Second Presbyter-
ian, First Baptist end the First
Methodist. The latter church will
only be in attendance during th«j
last two weeks in August.

Rev. John L. Casteel. of Union^
and graduate of the Theological
Seminary of New York City, will

through August 17th, with Rev.
William A. Slater, of England, de-
livering the last two sermons of
the program. Rev. Slater, who is
making a tour of this country,
will go to Burma where he wiljj
engage in missionary work.

Dwelling Boom Seen
Tn Water

RecHves Request a for Water Extensions and
*m- »o Provide Water Service for Twontv-

Foiir New Family

th.~-1r ; t P i n H • c n t i t > n ~

f o w r n< w " i n ^ l f ' f m > : ] y

f u t u r e i s " h o w n Kv t h o

Pl̂ nf Approves
1? Cent Raise

to hav

In^t ni^ht to the

o < i a r

{or 1

A t w o y p a r

12 rp'U1? >
Merck Az Co
ployr«">' Orgp
dent nnlon

cllinr

waer mToa.c

Tnr

of

bv

with thp Rm

n. an ir>'*
1.700

hourly employees at the Rahway
plant,
public today by the Pubfic Re-
lations Department. The contract
carries a wage reopening clause
at the end of th" first, year ind
adjusts several WVJMMUII loh

1942". There has been a genral in-
crease each year since 1940 to the
present high rate.

It is estimated that of the chil-
dreh"borrrlietir."flO""perTrent arv-of
parents from outside the city who
come to Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital. The other 40 percent are
born to Rahway parents.

The increased birih rate poses a
problem for school authorities
who must look to the future edu-
cation of the boys and girls. Kin-
dergarten classes in the schools
for the past year were at an all-
time high and registations at the
pre-school round-up In June was
larger than usual, indicating con-
siderably larger classes this fall.
A continuation of the present
birth rate over a lew more years
will serve to over-crowd present
facilities and throw classes on a
part-time basis unless more facili-
ties are provided by the city.

Marine Corps League
For Convention

Members of the Rahway De-
tachment, Marine Corps League,
who will attend the l&th annual
State convention of the Marine
Corps League, department of New
Jersey, were named this week at
a meeting held at Refcretation
Commission headquarters.

The delegates, Fred Scheitlin,

'anff Joseph Levy
alternate, will attend the confer-
ence at the Hotel Winfield Scott,
Elizabeth, from July 18th throughj
July-20th, Combat pictures-taken
in action in the Pacific theatre
of war will be shown on Thurs-
day before the convention begins.

A military ball will be held on
Friday night. The main address
of the convention will be delivered
by Gen. William T. Clement, U.S.
M.C.. director of the division of
•eserve.

The company has also acreed
to add payment of group
tall7^.tion for individual em-
ployee^ to the present benefit pro-
gram, and to improve c'auses
governing sonlority nnd promo-
tion.

The tentative agreement with
the company was first reported at
a special meeting of the Em-
ployees Organization at a special
meeting held *'«t Jtaffles1 Home.
Announcement of the agreement
was received with cheers as John
C. Corrigan, of Brunner, But)er &
McVeigh. New Tork counsel for
the employes, explained various
steps of the new agreement.
Nicholas Franchini, chairman of
the -board of representatives was
in charge of the meeting.

Others on the negotiating com-
mittee were John Holder. Anthony
Dalia, Nels Miller. Michael Ku-
rucza, Charles Kees. Harold
Clark, Otto Hunicke. John Adamo,
John Hilbert. William Korh,
Robert Looms. Koch is president
of the employes' organization.

Counsel for the company was
William Walen, of Yonkers, and
the company representatives were
Eugene Lyons, Fred McKee, Dr.
John W. Wieser, P. G. Colin. W.
Montgomery Kimba'l. J. R. Lowell
and Peter J. Cuivlte.

John Felton Writes
For Reader's Digest

John Felton, of the Rahway
Y.M.C.A.. received a check this
week from "The Reader's Digest"
in payment for an article he sub-
mitted recently to that magazine.
The article will appear in the sec-
tion of the magazine known as
"Life in These United States."
When the article will appear was
not announced.

A graduate of Rahway High
School, Felton flew with the Royal
Canadian Air Fotce and later with
the U.S. Army Air Forces during
the war. During his tour of duty
In Europe he was stationed in
Italy. He wafe shot down over the
Anzio beachhead. He ls at present
the leader of a band which plays
nightly at Brook's Grove, Iselln.

V.F.W. AUXILIARY
BUS RIDE JULY 25
. The Ladles' Axiliary of they
Veterans of Foreign Wars will
hold a bus ride to Palisade Park.
Friday night. July 25. Mrs. Dan-
iel Schweitzer. Sr., Is chairman.
Mrs. Martha Kunak was received
into membership at the week-
end meeting. Mrs. John Evans
receive dthe social award. Mrs.
William Gribblp presided with
Mrs. George P. O'Reilly, secretary.

CAMP ATTENDANCE HIGH
An average attendance of 156

per day is recorded at the day
camp of Rahway Girl Scout?
Council. Mrs. H. P. Blumer and
Mrs. George Black ' have joined
the staff. The camp will continue
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day of next week.

Inman Heights Unit
Picnic On 4ugust IQth

A picnic to be held Sunday,
August 10th at the Inman Heights
grove was planned this week by
the Inman Heights Association at
the home of John Gallo, presi-
dent, of 472 Orchard street.

Fred Aagaard will head a com-
mittee consisting of Walter
Graeme, Patsy Stlso, Frank Sch-
wagahart, Allen Weygand, James
A. Fickens, Rudolph J. Bartz, Da-
vid W. Davis, and John Gallo.

The meeting was marked by a
farewell address by George C. Mil-
ler, who will leave July 25th for
Los Angeles, Cal., to take up res-
idence there. Gallo thanked the
members^for their cooperation in
the Independence Day parade.
Among those who participate^
were Alfred Forte, Bruno Pollac-
co, David Davis, Jpeeph Matis
(Robert and Walter Graeme and
Robert Brennan.

Appointment of James A. John-
son and Patsy Stlso to attend the
meeting of Common Council on
July 23rd, and discussion of the
Taxpayers* Association complete^
the meeting.

Tax Lion Property
Sold At Premium

by J. Francis Fox, tax receiver,
brought $450 more than the mln-
mum price set by the Common
louncll. The four remaining

parcels-^roughtr -the —set"-pr1ce7
bringing the total in sales to
2,079.22.
The two lots in Lufberry street

were purchased by John Shell
and wife, Dora, of 69 West Main
treet. Other lots were bought

by John J. Fedles, of 279 Washi-
ngton street; Mr. and Mrs. John

. Shell, of the West Main street
address; JuRus and Mamie Tread-
well, of 347 Washington street;
Patrick O'Donnell. of 1819 Allen
street; William H. Taylor, of
1334 Stockton street, and Mrs.
John Shalesstock. of 124 Clark-
son avenue.

twonty-
'l hoi " in tr»<? n e a r

Boprd of Wate r Commissioners
for ext.*Mv; n of water mains to
r'ovidr nrr irry "--ntpr .vrvice.

Appr " rd hy tb" board was the
request of the Colonial Park
Homes ""omp^ny. headed bv Ben
Gordon who contemplates con-
struction °f fourtfon homes in
Richmond +"rraro between In-
man avenuo *nd Bramhall road.
A tfirpmntop of usap" was re-
quired. Thr requests of Evans
Construction Company and of
DavM Cu*rie, Jr.. carh of whom
will or^ct :fW homes in Cornell
avprvip WPTP also granted. Six -̂

mains will be supplied.
undent Mortimer Gib-

bons was author)"*^ *--> proceed
with thn paving job on West
Gr?*id avenu** as soon as funds
nrp dvaltoblr for the* work. He
wi'l also handle through the
water department, the laying of
laterals required in the board
program.

Representatives of C. Salvatore'
& Sons, contractor.*, appeared be- .
fore the board at n hearing on
cla ims for extras in connection
with a contract of extending the
St. Georgp avenue water main, eg- ,
ErregatinR $3.192.3. The board ex-
plained that in all the contracts
they had let. no extras had been
asked for. After a short confer-
ence. Salvatore agreed that he
would leave the matter entirely
in the hands of the board and
that he would accept any deci-
sion they made on payments,
stating that he was more Inter-
ested in his good reputation th*a
any money involved.

The matter of overtime pay-
ment to members of the water,
department was discussed and
held over to the next regular
meeting. At this session Walter —
Gat?e and r. Clayton OasMll will
appear before the board to fur-
nish information relative to op-
eration of the plant and working
conditions.

President DuBois T. Gllman,
Commissioners G. Stanley Hoyt-v
and Harry Simmons. Secretary
James J. Kinneally. Superinten-
dent Gibbons and Attorney Will-
iam C. Herer participated in the .
meeting.

iii

ft

Lady Foresters ^
Reccii'p Deputy

Reception of the deputy of the
Rahway Circle, Mrs. Amy Law-
rence, of Metuchen, marked the
meeting last night of the Lady
F

ported on the meeting held in
Elizabeth on Monday when six
delegates from the Rahway circle
attended. A£n^ Waybrandt-is -the--
deputy of the Elizabeth circle.

A card party will highlight the
lex meeting of the group. Com-
nittee for the evening will be
Vlrs. Vernon Stacy, Mrs. August
Kiel and Mrs. Waybrandt. The
special award was won by Mrs.
?aula Harris.

Eagles Extend
Member Campaign

A resolution extending the Four
Horsemen membership campaign
for months was adopted this week
by the Rahway Eagles. Goal of
the drive has been sst at 50 new
members. John Schmidt, chair-
man of the steering committee,
announced that 15 of the proposed
new members -have been offered
as candidates.

Harry Alexander, secretary, will
attend a school for Aerie secre-
taries at Trenton on July l&th and
20th. it was announced. A. G. Del-
manaco reported on the progress
of the Boy Scout troop, wkh Louis
Cilento reporting on the board of
trustees and Clarence Titus on
the Patron Eagle Committee. ,

A class initiation will be con-
ducted on August 25th. Edward
Curtis presided, with Alexander
secretary.

V;!.!

y.F.W. Incorporates
Co Purchase Building

First steps toward securing a
oermanent headquarters were
:aken this week by Rahway Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars when they
authorized George F. Bartell. at-
torney, to proceed with plans for
incorporation papers for a non-
profit corporation.

The post owns lots in St. George
avenue near Inman avenue.
Whether this building will be
erected there, however, depends
on action of the Board of Ad-
justment who must first grant a
variance from residential classi-
fication.

The post also named an addi-
tional representative to the Vet-
erans Central Committee. He is
Lawrence E. Flynn, former post
commander, who will urge adop-
tion of a municipal firing squad.
He ls also expected to request
that a firing squad from Camp
Kilmer officiate at burial cere-
monies for returned Rahway war
dead.

Members added -to the rolls of
the post were James P. Patten,
Robert Lance, Edward P. Flood.
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Rcbehah Lodge Has
Picnic Meeting

The Ilnal mectinR and annual
picnic of the Hah way Rcbekah
LodRc hold this week at
Union County Tark. Approximat-
ely 23 mrmbors attended the pic-
nic which was 'he last meetinB
until nvumptlor of activities tn
Seplcmbcr Kain forced the frroup
to terminate the meeting and they
resume! the meeting at thr home
of Mrs Robrrt Oraerr". 95" Broad
stxcc* Tlrtrr '""" t ' f l "' ' " " '

STEIN HARRIS POST
VOTES TWO AWARDS

"Honored Friend" awards have
been voted by Stein-Harris Post.
Jewish War Veterans for Leo
Seller and Isadore Roth in rec-
ognition of their co-operaOon in

CANCER COMMITTEE
SEEKS MORE DRFSSTW.S

An n ^ e n ' appeal was m^dc to-
day by i ho surp'cal croup M t>*e

v . / ' a n c r Coirmu-tpr for a
of c'r1 1 I T I T , S . V hltC s l T V t S

and pill"1*' r ^ v s , rtc.. to fil] th<?
demand fo< MITRKJIJ dre=^iTUJS
The supnlv has be**n ontirr ly *>x-
haustp--) ^ •. TT'

commit*(*•' n »•

the R'-d <" <>

entp'tainment at rhelr
own '••"oerise for patient-11 at
Lyons Dnvid S!utsky has an-
nounred a nominating committee
will bo naiied at August
to p**•**«*'*» for election W

MISS EILEEN EASTAWAY

VISITS RELATIVES HFBF

Mi«« Eileen Kastawey of ljiv«»r-
poo1. Enp'and, arrived t'orr Tues-
day for o thr^e months stay with
her atmt «nd unrlr Mr ar>d Mrs.

Mrs. Helen Wegner
On Marine Mnrlin

Mrs. Helen Werner, mother of
Mrs. Adolph T.uetgens, of 2010
Barnelt street, will arrive in the
Unfted States aboard the Ma-
rine Marlin on the binhday of her

T <><\t pi andmother. Mrs.
whn has three times

the Atlatnlr. will reside
with her dauchterR. Mrs. AM-ed
Ma'tUies anH Mp;

Obituary Theological Seminary Preacher
In 1st Baptist Pulpit On Sunday

ArM><ir K f c V i i s of 2^30 Whit-
"ior strvi.. Tn H br;pf in'-ri view
with the 'xi'Unr 'oday. Mls.c E'.sta-

in Mrs L A
hn'rmnn ( f t hr

s -T >nrl vcir
• t v »p M m
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AVNO1TNCE BIRTH
Announcement o' th*1 birth of a

daughter Lorna. a: «t. I.ukr's
Hospital, Davenport, Iowa, is
mnde by Mr. and Mrs. Btrtram
M Berry of ihat city. Mrs. Berrj
Is the former Gertrude BallinRer,
daughter "f Mr, and Mrs. Charles
B? 111 nper of 418 Stanley place.
Mrs. Bal'inger )\as just returned
from n Visl( witJi her r1aug?"U* an*'

r j t v

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Miss Margaret Irene i^aveiec, of

17< Ea-n Albert <;tref .̂ »-»d John
I Rot "lido, of 660 St GeorKC
avep"e Woodbri''Re. werr mp^ried
July * bv R^v. Audrey O. Van
Dyke, of the First r resbj 'erian
Churr'v TOTTIS Tjvr r. Mrs A"na
Smith pnd TTa N. 9-iith of V*
\*itr' ell street. r 7 ' " T>- ••*• * '

W. Roll
Largely attended funeral serv- |

Ices were held Tuesday afternoon
for George W. Roll. 65. of R. F. D.,
2, Wost Tnman avenue, from his
late home. Intermem was in
Rosedale and Linden Cemetery.
Mr. Roll died at Medical Center.
Jersey City. He was born in
.inden and had lived on the out-

of Rahway rfnee he was a
year o!d. For 28 years he had
been operator of the Rarfran
Township school bus. Prior to
that he was in the building trades
as a lather

Mr. Roll was a member of the
New Dover Methodist Church in
the Colonia section. Surviving
are two sons. Albert Roll, of the
Rahway T*ast Office staff, who
resides at 560 West Inman ave-
nue, and George Roll, of Metu-
•:hen; daughter. Mrs. Lorena

n. who nved with her

t

xar UOT) wit 1* i s
so* 'mH-plf - e 'Vinns

ru Oir Conn I ho ot»'pr
tfanic •• 'hr lenpii' "ni>hpH as
follow^ Fanni"^, Rpy "iHs,
Ciaidn*"1 Bixby. Spr-necr and
Frj*^r Hie R'ym!rt<; team won
all 'h r r r p^mes >n the flnM with
the Bixby and Oardnrr team?
\" 'nninr tuo out of thr?*1 mat 'hes

Hich sc^'es ipclndp'1'• Corn* 236:
L. D-'LUle. 231: Tony Liveih. 206;
Best «'praijp-"L DcT Wle. 1^1

; Conn. If" 1; Uvo'M. 175.1: V
'Reynolds. 172.1; S Pannlnu Rr .
171.2; Fraser. 171.1.

WATCH for OPENING
OF THE—

CRYSTAL RESTAURANT
N E X T W E E K !

\VF NOW HAVE SODA FOUNTAIN an.)
RESTAITRAVT SERVICE

CRYSTAL RESTAURANT
65 EAST MILTON AVENUE RAH WAY. N. J.

I.F-AVF FOR VACATION
Wn'pr f immi-^i.'T.r: an'J Mi1-

a F'anlcy Hey. of C ' u r r ' ' • r.T
u t!l l*»ave Sat'irdiy for si • w:
v^eU^ varatjf'n at Mor'hf" ' '

• 't o.^i-nic-. Isinnd. N *'

HOME FROM VACATION

Mr and Mrs K W Van N^ie
of 77 Fast C'and a"enue Have pp
turned from a tw» wf»pi-« «=»••» " (

. N J

Royal Beauty Shop
266 East Grunil Avenue

Will Be Closed for Vacation

\
July 11th to July 21st.

A.Zullo

BIRTHS ANNOUNCED

Announcement is made of the
birth of sons at thp Rahway Mem-
orial Hospital to Mr. and Mr.s.
Julius Kor^on nf 1949 Patterson
•Lreet; Mr =ind Mr.s. Robert D*>-
w.in of 617 Ea^t Miltai1 avenun;
Mr. and <^Mrs. Michael SlUn of
1>223 A!len street snd Mr and
Mrs. Pflul
avenue.

Aids
on AH Types-Batteries
Call or White

HOME AUDIPHONE CO.
1362 K.AST FRONT STRKKT

rr.. 4-8750 PIJUNFIKLD, N. J.

Let Us He-plate
Yonr Silverware
• Antlqv* or
and Koiktwor* con b» r»-

to rh»Ir original Ivstr*
Ond h^nuty (H r*o»ona6W
co.1 Phon« PL 6-4242.

MARINO'S
a 115 WAYNEWOOO PAlK
m PLAINFIELD, NEW JEISET

father; two grandchildren, Wes-
ley a«i Lorena Roll, of Metu-
chen; two sisters. Mr^ Hazel
Hau 'rr and Mrs. Edna Hanna-
gan end one brothpr, Eugene

Mn. Karl G. Schocffler
Funeral sendees for Mrs. Karl

G. S«"hoeffler of 1260 Fulton
street, who died Tuesday morning,
will be held today at % pjn. from
the Tehrer Funeral Home. 275
WVv fiH'^n avenue. Intermen*

Mrs. ^rhorf ' l rr was born in
Rabvay and had lived here all
her life She was a member of
Rnb-.-ny CoMncil. 72, Ea-*ern n ta r .
thr *\oyal Assoria'ti*^*) *»"'' t l l °
First Baptist Church

Surviving are her husband, a
son. paul W. Schoffler; a daught-

T
III

Sermon On Simnay

Rrv. C M. Davis, D.D.. to Leave*
For Vacation U» Vermont

Rev. Chester M. Davis. D.D.,
will preach on the topic "God Is
Love" in the First Presbyterian
Church Sunday at eleven o'clock.
This is to iw Dr. Davis' final ser-
mon of ttie summer period prior
to his leaving for vacation in
Vermont.
, The Rev. Einar Oftedahl. as-
sistant minister, will remain in
the parish during Dr. Davis' ab-
sence and will be available for e,'l
pastoral duties. He can be reached
at the church office or at Rah-
way 7-1592-J.

Rev. Einer Oftedahl will show
-the two reels of motion pictures
taken of the juniors at vacation
Bible School at the Sundwy
School session at 10 o'clock Sun-
day morning in First Presbyter-
Ian Church. Another film on thr
life of Christ entitled, "The Unin-
vited Guest" will also be

Drive
At Halfway

*fea- Thai Goal o'
ooo

of

Nearei

iv ing ^undny'<;
id Mr? Herbert 7
Pauls Fpisc'pal

-or vxer-*

Linl^y

will 1eav<? for a tw> wr~k<; vn-a
tion in Wisconsin On July '.'7
services will be conducted by Rev-
Albert Frost, of Rose-Lie, .and Rrv

;r. Mrs. George B. Skldmore. of Frank V. H. Carlhy. of Cranfc.-d
Cranford; a brother. Roper Hone, . M o n ? t l i a n h a J f t n e K°al ° r *17

000 for .the improvement fund hJis
Qe_;n realized, tt was reported by

of Rahway; a sister, Mrs.
Jensen, of Jersey City; and a

. George Skidmoro

If atcr Carnival
benefit Nets 8121.

A collection of $121.52 was re-
ceivod for the Cancer Fund &t
the water carnival conducted at
the Rahway River Park pool
Friday niRht by the Watchunc
Lake Swimming Club of Plain-
field. Albert H Sohaefer. local
chairman of the drive, addressed
the Kaf.herinK of more than 2.000
and s-ix girls passed the coin boxes
for the volunteer contribution.

Mrs. Katherine Meyer con-
ducted the program with the co-
operation of F. S. Mathewson,
superintendent of recreation and
W. C. Cook of the Union County
Park Commis.sion. Prior to the
exhibition, a fashion .show of
bathing-and beach costume.1;, sup-
plied by the R. J. Goerke Com-
pany. Elizabeth, was modeled by
members of the aquatic teams.

ON VACATION
Felix F. Hauer, record clerk in

Rahway police department is
having a vacation from his duties.

You Are Invited

to our

Surmrier

Rev. E d w i n A. Golds-
worthy Qut oi City

For Vacation

The Rev. Rititenhouse Neisser,
D.D.. formerly dean of Crozer
Theological Seminary, Chester,
Pennsylvania, will be the preach-
er at First Baptist Church Sun-
day at 10:15 ajn. John B. Rich-
ards will be the baritone sofcist.
Mrs. Robert Stephens, organist,
will Rive a short recital of organ,
music at ten o'clock.

The Rev. J. Norman Martin of
1054 (Pierpont street will render
pastoral service during the ab-
sence of Rev. Edwin A. Golds-
woi'thv. pastor of the church, who
is on vacation at West Poland.
Main**. First Baptist Church will
unite with the other Protestant
churches holding services during
the remainder of the summer at
Trinity Methodist Church.

The final sermon of the sum-
mer series preached bv Rev. Ed-
win A. Goldsworthy at F*rst Bap-
tist Church was on the topic, "I
Show You A My*Wy." H* al^q
uii.erv',rwed the Misses Jjan
Kochy, Margaret Tirman and
Hope Jennings, who attended
BpptUt V ninn Pc-He's Assembly
at Foddie School. Miss Elnanor
Hal] gat-** a review of *»«*r year at
Baptist Missionary Tr^imnu
""hooi at Chicago.

Brotherhood Outing
The second of a series of sum-

mer outings was held by 'the First
Baptist Brotherhood at the Hick-
ories, Rahway River Park on
SaLurd»y. Rev. Edwin A. Golds-
worthy and Frank Crue won the
horseshoe contest. The single
men defea ted the married men
in softball. Other games and re-
freshments were enjoyed. Roy

C a t h o l i c I n f o r m a t i o n
But doesn't the C*Cv He Church ftdd new tro*luT

No, not a single new truth—
ever!

•'But' htyr about the dogma of
the Immaculate Conception, de-
rlarett only in 1854 and the doc-
tr;ne oT the infallibility of the
Pope, declared only in 1870? V

Let us answer with a story:
John Bangs, of sterling reputation,
was running for mayor. .His op-
ponents had nothing on him; but
one of them said; 'Bangs was mar-
ried way back in 1877. Is there
anyone living today who knows be
was legally married? Well then
why not .' .
craftily started and spread, a3
rumors do- spread. It became a
story of "facts." It became a poli-
tical slogan, till some of Jdhn
Bangs' friends began to believe it.

Then Bangs acted. In e big
newspaper advertisement, he re-
produced his duly signed marriage

;?. Thte -witnesses were
dead, but otihers certified to their

So a rumor was

Joseph Parkhurst at the v^iry C l a r k w a s c h a l r m a n of me c o m .
meeting. Rev. Linely presided at m i ( i p . (n
the meeting, with Walface "" ! ' "LiW't-t-
Mantan D. MarLin, William F
Coan. John Major. William
and Chaiios Roche.

FESTIVAL SUCCESS AT
EBENEZER A.M.E. CHUURCH

Twelve choirs from Newark.
Elizabeth. Morris town. Oranse
and from Second Baptist. Pro-
Kre.vive Baptist and Ebenezer
churches of this city, participated
m a festival at Ebenezer Church.
Sunday. The congregation over-
flowed the church. Mrs. James
Watson'and Mrs. William Howard
were in charge of the program.
The Official Board of the church

charge and his co-
workers were Charles T. Archer,workers were Charles T. Arc
Robert Armstrong. Percy IV. Mil-
ler. E. S. Waterbury. The\third
of the series will be held Satur-
day. August 16, at the county
park. /

Tailey "Elected (
Fayette N. Tailey was Elected

president of the board of trustees
of the First Baptist Church this
week. OWier officers elected were
M. Arthur Brace, vice-president;
and Otto E. Weimer, secretary.

Charles E .Nordmeyer was wel-
comed as a new member of the
board, with Sidney F. Green-
halgh and Roy Clark also partici-
pating. Farewells were extended

mct Saturday night and mode I by the board to Rev. Edwin A.
plans for reorganization July 21.
Rev. H. A. Hildebrand presided
with Harold -DJckerson. -Ecnrerary
and Roy Osborne. treasurer.

YOU
you are cordially invited

to visit the

Christian Science
Reading Room

Goldsworthy and family who de-
parted the following day for a
vacation at West Poland. Maine.

At the meeting of the church
property board held this week,
improvements for the church in-
cluding the installation of a heat-
ing unit were discussed. Sidney
Greenhalgh presided, .with Otto
Weimer assisting.

OUR BOSS SAYS:
All SiimmiT Merchandise must go at a terrifif nit in price. Thr items listed helow are
hut a .-.mail list of the many practical purchases to he had. You can save, \ourself a tidy
sum at this store-wide clearance. Why not come in and see for vourself.

Wading Tools

Saiul
Pails? & Shovrl^
Sand Toys & Sirvrs
Beach & Plav Balls

Skates
Velocipedes
Scooters
Wagons
Pedal Cars

• Summer Carriages
• Summer Strollers
• Summer Cribs
• Play Pens
• Nursery Tables

154B IRVING STREET
Rahway N. J.

Open Tuc.= . 12-2:30 P.M.
Wed. Evening 6-7:30 P.M.

the Bible
King James Version

and
kh witif

CHRISTIAN SCINENCE
"Life" is the Leason-Sermon

iubject for Sunday. July 20 Gol-
len text: "The Lord is the portion
i/ mine inheritance and of my
-•up; thou maintainist my lot
rhou wilt shew me the path of
ife." (Ps. 16:5. ID.

Sermon, passages from the King
James version of the • Bible in-
'!ude: "verily, verily. I s a y unto
'ou. He that heareth my word
vnd.believeth on htm that sent me'

Key to the Scriptures

by Mary Baker Eddy
and other authorized Christian
Science Literature may be read,
borrowed or purchased.

First Church of
Christ,

'from death unto life"
John 5:24) Correlative passages
rom "Science and Heal'h with

to the Scriptures" by Mary
r^BddylnclUd ^ l K ^

1548 IRVING STRFKT
N. J.

:oy— the perfect harmony and im-
mortality of Life, possessing un-
Umited divine beauty and good-
iess without a single bodily pleas-
ure or pain—constitutes the only
veritable. indestrucUbJe man
whose being ^ spiritual." <P.76)'.

BARBECUE SUCCESS

I The barbecue conducted Sat-
urday afternoon on the premises
of the Second Baptist Church
under supervision of the Ushers1

was a social success. Mr.

Carriage Nets and (lovers

N. Y. Bicycle & Baby Carriage Co

SERVICES SUNDAY 11 A.M.
WEDNESDAY 8 P.M.

Thomas Moore, Mrs. Linnette,
Sanks were In charge.

signatures and to the fact that
they knew all about the Bangs
marriage from the testimony oj
those now dead witnesses.

Had John Bangs added a ^
truth? Had he not merely estab-
lished and m»dt clear a truth
which had existed fllnce 1877?

No Pope has.ever added a truth,
subtracted a truth, tX altered a
truth. He cannot, because all di-
vine truths necessary to man's
salvation wfcetber revealed by
Holy Scripture or by Uvlng txadi-
tion have been safeguarded a;i
these nineteen hundned years since
the coming of "the Holy Gfciost on
the first Pentecost Sunday. Christ
had promised the Spirit of Truth
to His Church and promised that '•„<< PHILIP D. ROWLEY
this Spirit would abide with H ^ ^ '

- ' i ' ' - .'"•

v

this Spirit would abide with His
Church for all time. Not all truths
however, were expounded: in fun.
Relying precisely on divin?
promise that the Holy Ghost win

(Continued on Page Sbc

CLOSED FOR AUGUST

Everything
Must Be SolH

Before We Close

DRASTIC
Reductions Up To

50*
SILK DRESSES ™

COTTON DRESSES

JOSEIJJ SUITS

BLOUSES

HELEN HARPER and
MAJESTIC SWEATERS

GAGE HATS

Come Earfy for Good Selection

SADYE COOPER
79 E. Milton Ave. Rahway, N.J.

Legal Notices

1478 MAL\ STREET RAHWAY. N. J.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF

<ORNELltS J. KANE,
Pursuant to the order or CHARLEJJ

A. OTTO, JR.. Surrogate or th»
County of Union, made on the Six-
teenth day of June A. D.. 1047. upon
the applicutlon of the undersigned,

j as Executor of the estate of eaid
deceasedT~n6tice la hereby given ' to
the creditors of said deceased to ex-
hibit to the subscriber under o^th
or affirmation their claims and de-
mands against the eatato of bald
deceased within six months from the
dat* of said order, or they uill be
forever barred from prosecuting or
recovering the same against the sub-
scriber.

REV. FRANCIS X. McCUE,
Executor.

Eugene F, Malnzcr, Proctor,
45 East Milton Ave.,
FUhcay, N. J.
Jl8-oaw-5w . Fees 17.80

.GASOLINE SUPPLY
tRUNSWICK AVENUE

RAHWAY

[i, U. Hooton
'{ome Bride

julla H. Hooton. daughter
and W's. Raymond Hdoton

•15 New Brunswick avenue;

IPhlliP D- R"wley. son ot ^ r ;
L n Georce Rowley. Jr.. of
y-ple avenu*\ were married
• the weekend at the home of

d* by R' ''• 'Torin M. Jaqueth
"t ,h, T'-nitv Methodist

wot" a gown of or-
"oepe and wore an orchid
tt.Miss Valnptte Rowley, eis-

the bnd^^ro^m. was maid
onor. Jam^ R. Hooton. bro-
•ol the bridp was best man.

j a wf'idinc tr ip th ru
State, the couple will

Cobmp. Botii are grad-
lOfRahway High School. She
ployed by tMe National Pneu-
Company A merriber of the

^ .^ je . ho is a commer-
"Jnist/He served for four

in the Nflvtil Aij Force.

S5 Franrps Hammer
[ds Charles Mesko

Mark's Church was the
k this ft-eekend of the wedding
liss Frances Hammer, niece
__ Hannah Hammer of 738
Milton avenue, and Charles

of 680 Jaques avenue.
Father McManua performed

Iceremony.

blowing the reception, . the
Die left for a trip to the New
(py coast. Both are graduates

way High School and are
lloyed by the National Pneu-

Company. He served for five
b with the US. Army and was
Wed In the European theater.

FiOricia V. Nichols
Is Weekend Bride

Miss Patricia V. Nichols, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Ross M.
Nichols of 1134 'Midwood drive.
was married thU weekend to Wil-
liam H. Cherry, son of Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Oherry and the late Mr.
Cherry, at the First Baptist
Church by Rev. Edwin A. Golds-
worthy.

The bride wore a gown of whit/?
marquisette and carried a nosegay
of white bride roses and baby's
breath. Miss Susan Nichols, sister
of the bride, was maid of honor.
'Pfie bridesmaids were Miss Jane;
P. Brown of Manchester. C(»m.,
and Miss Gertrude O'MaUey. of
436 Central avenue. Robert Tanner
of Millbrook. N. Y. ssrved as bast
man. The u&hers wer* Arthur
Kelley, of Long Island, and Rob-
ert Bauer, Jr., of Brooklyn ^ou-
sins of the bride.
• R>)|kwing fcrj? recOpilan.. the
couple left for a honeymoon In
Sea Island. Ga. On their return.
the couple will reside in Prince-
ton. She Ls a graduate of Rahway
High School and RpdcMffe Col-
lege and is a n^mhw nf th« Firs*
Baptist Church

He graduated from ijonu Island
secondary schools on<i the Massac-
huse t t s Institute of Technology
and is employed as a physicist in
the R.C A laboratories. Prince-
ton. He 1* a memN^r of the Z1*-"
Episropal Chumh r>oujrla<;ton

MRS T. P. GATENS

Miss Julie 4. Itzen
Weds T. P. Gatens

Miss Julie \. Itzen. dau?ht**r of
Mr. and Mrs Henry Itzen of 2270
Evan« .sti^ot and Thomas F Ga-
tens. «:« i "f Mi and Mrs John
Gatens if Al'cntown P^ , were
married SntM' lr\y pt St. MMV'S
Churcn Rev I^o GntPtvs.
R^adire F" a bratb* r of

^rformf-d 'he r
Grajew'v i was

of

mm.

mony

I
*SI- - :

... !$k

-jBhtw«s/K

* - , • - . i • * ' ' ' y ' . * ,

M - it ••:

IS. DONALD M. DAVIS SON

\Johns Church
Of Wedding

Greek Catholic

MRS. ROGER RAT>TKP

iss Dorothy Wiese
Weds Roger Radtke

Trinity Methodist Church was
the scene this week-end of the
wedding of Miss Dorothy E. Weise
daughter of Mr. and Mrs-. Adolph
Wiese. of 162 West Hazelwood
avenire, and Roger Radtke. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Radtke, of
Ludin&ton. Mich. Rev. John M.
Jaqueth performed the ceremony.

• The bride was d-ressed In white
marquisette and lace and carried
a bouquet of mixed flowers anxl
white roses. Miss Rita Taylor, of
Hamilton street, was maid of hon-
or. The best man was John Wiese,
brother of the bride. The ushers
were Michael Smanko and Andrew

upaTof "Railway.
Following a reception at Win-

field Scott Hotel, Elizabeth, the
couple left for a trip through
Canada. They will reside at Lu-
dington. Mich. A former member
of the WAVES, the bride is a
graduate of Rahway Hgih School
and a member of Trinity Metho-
dist Church. He is a graduate of
Ludington schools and served with
the Army Air Force during the

ar

O'ven i" marriacrp by >»rr 'a t rur
the N irl«' wore a "own of "vhite
1P"P H< T f mn*»T Up * «il fell from

lilies nf *\\r va'lev. Sh*1 rouid n
bouquot of R«*eet p«*as an'1 WIP*-
of-[jjie vn'lev with orrhid epnt^i .

Mi • Kr-Miprip" K'idrirk Mf Cv'
tf:1"' ttir 'nnid nf hr'ior. JiBd D
blue eyelet drf^s with bo\iqu \ -f
mixed flowpTs, F r ank f'-if- ^ "
bts bmth rr"c br*st man.

Folio wine a recop'ion. Mr. and
Mrs Gators \?U for AtlnnMr fitv
whnrn thny will ^pend their honpv
monn. The bride U a p-radua'e of
Rahwav F'Kh School and was p̂m
ployed by M^rrk &z Co.. Inc Mr
Gatens IR a (iradua-te ot Philadf-1
phia Schools and is employed b
Hess Bros.. Allcruown. For p'O''
than three y^ars ho scrv^H ' " l l

TT s ^ a « t Guard

Ann Pomponio
To Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Rocco Pomponin
of ?.6\ Adams sLrert. have announ
red the eriL'ai?pmpnt of thoir dau-
Khter. Ann, to Michael Yovich 257
Adams street A date for the wfi
dine has not. been set.

A member of St. Mary's Churrh.
she attended Rahway schools and
employed by the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company. He attended
Woodbridge schools and served for

five years with the U.S. Marines.
He attained the rank of sergeant
and was wounded in action in the
Pacific area. He ts employed by
Merck & Co.. Inc.. and is a mem-
ber of the V.F.W.

war.. He.is. employed by the Cheas-
apeako and Ohio Railroad, Lu-
dirvrton.

WoodbridRe 8-2080
DR. JOHN D. NEMUTH

Veterinarian
Announces the Opening of a
DOG ind CAT HOSPITAL

900 St. Geonre Ave. Avencl
Near Cloverleaf Circle

John's
.was t h ^ ^ ̂ __ -

[nko, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
îko or 1951 Elizabeth avenue,
Donald M. Davisson, son of
I^ura Davisson of Spwaren.

| ceremony.
bride wore a gown of white

rts^ts and carried a bou-
of u-hite roses and sweet

s- Miss Martha Lttchko, sister
™ bride, was maid of honor,

the bridesmaid was Mrs.
n Meffe, of West Grand

1Ue- s^Phen Strakele was best-
with William Ruwe-11, ot

iridtje as usher,
allowing a trip to Nova Scotia,
wupie will reside in Clark

m-nlp. Both are graduates of
Ray High School and are em-
f« by Merck .& Co., Inc. A

of the V.F.W. and the
he served in the

tor two and a half

VanBuskirk Will
Washington Girl

uncement has been made
engagement of Mi« Anita
of Alexandria, Va., and

N- M., to Bdwar W. Van
. son of Mrs. jPammg V an

of 720 West Grand ave-
e wedding is set to take
Washington* early this

Miss Trejo is a graduate of
»f High School in New

and is employed by the
Department in Washington.

? ^ ^ te a ***** of
S c h 0 0 1 ' member ol
n Church and

S , by the R" c- A- c
Nations in Washington.

SERYICE PROMOTION MANAGER
We're looking for an unusual man for
a new car agency. He must be exper-
ienced on Chrysler cars, be able to su-
pervise and capable of selling service.

equipped shop, good salary, splendid
future. Reply will be held confidential.

VENETIAN BLINDS

and WINDOW SHADESQuality
Steel
Custom-Built
Galvanized
Flexible

?4.49
10 sq. ft. min.

—We Also Carry-
CUSTOM MADE WINDOW SHADES — RUGS

MIRRORS — TABLE PADS — PICTURES
FRAMES — LINOLEUM

SAMPLES GLADLY SUBMITTED—WRITE or PHONE
FOB REPRESENTATIVE

, RAHWAY 7-3016-J

JAY-SUN VENETIAN BLIND & ̂ HADE CO.
1449 MAIN STREET RAHWAY, N. J.
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Hitc li And Maple

B e d r o o m S u i t e
VETERANS

OF WORLD WAR II

may avail thcnuelvis of

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHING
LOANS'TO VETERANS

BY N. J. BANKS

% (un*l" tho Veteran* ? 'M"»

Up to 2 Years to Pay
Max. Sale Amount—
$1,000
Based on Interest at
4 % Per Annum Com-
puted on Unpaid
Balance

Our Salesmen tcill gladly give you
qualified information regarding
thii method of purchasing.

n i t ' « m a f] e i n V e r m o n t

mvvr. rrrr. 9tTK 179
No matter what you plan to spend, it's still difficult to find "good,"
SOLID NORTHERN mnple and birch bedroom furniture in the simple, but
gracious Colonial style. By "good!9 we mean furniture that is attractively
designed, soundly constructed, well finished and worth every penny asked
for it. This suite, like all others offered by iis, has all the requisites that
stamp it—"really good." The large dresser has 4 drawers and a hanging
Colonial framed plate glass mirror. The roomy 5 drawer, 33x20x48"
chest provides a great deal of storage space. The graceful post-panel bed
is designed with rich simplicity. In addition, there are other matching
pieces to make a larger group if you so desire. See this unusual value
—you cant buy a better group!

Famous Names in Bedding

SIMMONS SERTA

B!

ir

I
' * . •

Our "Sleep Shop'* features tlte test In sleeping equipment*

restful bedding. Sc#offer you exactly what you n§§d
Our new difa' *

SIMMONS u$VZClAL"—He<iBdnaUr pricti-^ot h fas dl t\* inhuUt qualttUi
that made Simmons famous. Roll-edge innsrsprlng construction with 210 colls
plus sisal padding and layers of pure, soft cotton jelu Full or twin time* 26*79

SSJfl

m

;91*

SERTAREST, by SERTA—W* recommiii tht$ **P*T*» tmv^r f ^
innertpring mattreu for thote who reqnln rtHatlng firmtUtt for mpporf*
Attractive French-edge, hmndy eorA handle*, leymt± *f •*?•* mnd fir*ee$
beautiful, urvicenble covert. Full or twin t is*

SIMMONS BEAVTVHEST— Very limited quantity StJU the tad ttort M
absolute tUep comfort. Has 857 individual pocketed collt assuring gentte an]
0ven9 rettfml tmpporU Handsome new striped covers. Exclusive tag-proof edg*
an# $or& han4l*jf F*fi or t$Hn IIM. All subject to prior calf, ggrgZ jtg
Unnoi accept &otf or pho*4 orieru

Yomr Home NOW O« Ow BaQ|el V]

MeManus Bros,
1152-1154 EAST J E R S E Y S T R E E T . . . E L I Z A B E T H

•Where, Since 1MO, Priees Have Always Beea Lower, Quality CoasMerei*

U K •
;,:.: J. •

\ :.
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Rahway Legion Midgets Undefeated In Defense of County Ti
Catholic Veterans Meet Merck

In Big League Contest
-'imp Will Determine Leadership of the A»*»̂ ri

\n Division in the Citv Softball
•J — - -

Fnltorv- ^till I!ndefeatefl in 1

i l l .

T'>- F""lton« w i t h an ur<Hefeatod s t r i n g nf ninr> v ic -
t o r i e s .->r<? stiU l e a d i n g the N a t i o n a l D i v i s i o n a n d thc

Wnr V o ' o r a n s , h;>ri r f c ^ o r ] by tho Orrnsbv-
2 i^am are sf11: out In

Amen ran Division
of the r*ity R * r r a t i o n £"' li>all
Lracr pl"»v as of tonipht. T*ast
mclu ih" Retina iefc-'*1'^ ^ ^ w I r*ct.

fr-nt i UT

Hvat: IWrtnj: team 7 3.
Tomjlit tJip Ciiiholi^ Vet*; meet

tN- M<*:- ' V <"< nipany if in1 uiii^Ji
i s t h i r d i l l i r *

!<>st. o f

I)IMO n

AIT

- V ] ' i

' l ' l I I I

T a \d t M U l*

t ' i " ':py r n n
i' • -i I v- ion
\ r l b ' X h c

v n f * P i r i n c

' I r - l̂  i*-pm

ir

SOFT|J\LI. I.E.
Tram •*

Catholic War 7t
Ormir y • • • T '

N J

W

8 1
3 2
4 a
4 5
3 1
I "

H« - i n

Or - •

V

7-£0
667
444
m

Pet
000
725
4O0
375
333
inn

Indians Maintain
Place In League

f "ie to Elizabeth But
TTold Fifth Place in

Coiintv Circuit

«* AAKFRAM. LCAOIT

W L Pet.
B 0 1.000
7 2 .778
S 4 J56
4 4 -600
4 & .444
4 S .444
4 6 .400
8 8 -375
3 0 .333
3 6 .333
1 8 .111

Linden "A. A. ...
Somerville Towneri
Elizabeth A. A. .
Rah way Indians
Plainfield Bergon*
Eliza both Braves
Hillside A. A. ...
Roeelle 8tar»
Cranford A. C
union A C. .
Oarwood Ques. Mks.

i n h'

p

s p

1'

fr i
V I M

I r

O'ltf'o
Ti it

»7

Fluta. C
Murk a iiu

Staplr'
Tan no

l b
&chnctcVr. •

Hyait
Errr>r>

031
in I

In " • h
200 1
100 o

Kice.

OTTr»«by

Oimsb-T '

tram Monda.i

0 ' h e fan?'- j
1 let' :il!v ' h '

t Mo.

with i 1 0 victory
i-rsrv ''"-form-*ory

nipu t while the
N-» 7 foam va.s

he Ful'r i ' inh

7 o

Truppa Fanno

Driving tiie baU out of the lot
alter two were out in the final
inninR. Martcllo Rave the Catho-
lic War Vets a 1 to 0 victory over
the Aces. Brown of the Aces had
a no-hitter until the sixth, when
Aneelo doubled. In the last inn-
inc. two were out when Martello
connected for the payoff. Bur-
eo>-ne allowed the Aces only three
hits.

The league leading PuJtons were
outhit by Replna bu: extended
their victory march with a 7-5
•win.

The scores:

CATHOLIC WAR VETS

R. Duffy, c
Mauser, rf
Richmond, cf
Martello. lb
SlonaJcer. If
Pttterer. ss
Anj^lo. 3b
Godrrry. 2b
Bui^oync, p

ACES

B Grttscbke. 3b
C. Helsch. If
Coyne, rf
V. Heisch. lb
Dlpple. s*
Brown, p
J. Grttschkf, 2b

Vastano. c

VJrostko. 3b
Sanzonc. 2b
Stmpson, cf
Slsto. ss
cios. ir
FitzpatHck. lb
Mathls. rf
Scarpltto. c
Wojclk. p

R.
0
0
0
1
o
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0 '

q

o

R,
3
1
1
1
0
0
1
0
1

H.
0
0
0
1
0
0

E
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

H.
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
1
o

E.
0

RXGTNA

Oldflcld. c
Wilson. «.
Rlrc. cf
Mannuzzn. 3b
Daniels, p
KJnrh. lb
Rcllly. If
Gullo. rf
Truppa, 2b

W:»lh\j;ii
&:hult/.

H a n d , r f - c /
L ; ! k - n ; t i - l d
F r r i ' t i l J I H 1 .
V-nvvr :\f

White b

3

I
P
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

S' • nday thc Rahway Indians
will conHnup •Mvtr battle toward
the lop of the County Lea«u°,

3 Oirwood at Rahway. To-
the locals play the Bren-

nnp R creation nine of South Am-
Kiy n' th*1 Rnhvay park diAmond

The Itidlans maintained their
fifth r^ ' t ' on piflc in the county
circ "it on Sunday in spite of the
3 2 th'illr' w**,h i?>e KJtzabrth
Br? *v<; at ftp local field Which
left RaJiwiiv on t.he short end of
the vnhnr Pl^'nfleld fell before
Somervi'le ?-2 'same scorr* as
Ru>\u«v !f t by1 x) Rahv\y Kept
u p in t } " 'M<jwt '•'n/-i*ot o* th«>
• • 'HP l i n e

T» was not until the final inn-
ins with ElW^beO* leading 3-0
that Rahwav got ^n those two
run.' which for <*. few minutes
had Rfl'iwnv fans on ortge. Gro-
ben on tho mound for Elizabeth
had Rahway .stopped completely
wjth four hi*-*; ^nd scon»i«*s« p^inp
mtn that final frame.

I^ong who lc*d the Rahway hit-
ting drove out a homrr to pivo

a K)IOW in MM

n v A v

AB R H.

Slsto

l b

nc-V lh «
Clas If
&f»thUi. rf
A ScurpMt.i r
J. Scurpi'U' r rf

2S 8
000 0—0 0
^ 0 x—8 7

Ormsbys 000
Pultons 014

Error* White. Wojcik 2. Clillchlll?.
Jonrs. J. 3chultx. LUlrnffcld 3. Two-
base hit> White. Slsto. ome runs Clos.

N J. R.

Weeks, rf
Wales, 2b
Jnrtlan. 3b
Van Dykp. lb
Mn)ochii. c

Hurley If
Mure^d. If
Miihnri ct
F:ii(x-hliiro, p

R.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
G
0

0 5
ORMSBY-SI3LER NO. 2

R. H.
. . 1 0

. 0 1
... 0 1

Oppcnhcimcr, rf
Sutt-Jiffc. SJ,
F Murphy. 3b .
Salerno, p .
Huth. If .. ..
Hall, lb
Tylutki. cf
V Murphy, c
Si-sliT. rf
W: Fitzgerald. 2b

Pet«'s Amoco Win 7-0
Pete's Amoco shut out

F.
o
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

E.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

t he
Ormsby 6i*lers on Thursday night
the final count being 7-0. The oil
team drove out . ê ght hits and

wH«irwdh
the Orrnsby-Sisler batters col-
lected only four safe drives at
thc plate and made one error in
the field. Thc score:

McGurry. If
Snndt, c
3»lvla, .Cf .
Jordan, p

3b
Schulty. lb
MUlord, am

rf
Forte, 2b

PETES AMOCO
R.
1
3
3
0
0
c

. . . 0

... 0
1

H.
2
2
3
1
0
0
0
0
0

E.
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

ORMSBY-SI3LER
R

c o
2b o

3b . . o

LET US SHOW YOU THE

NEW AM UI.M M

COMBINATION SCREEN & STORM

BURROWES
SASH

• Permanent - Protective - Convenient

t DEMONSTRATION WILL CONVINCE YOU

I"IT IT'S BURROWES IT'S BEST

No Down Payment—FHA 3 Year Terms

CLYDE D. LINABERRY
426 West Meadow Avenue

fc>i*Il 11V W*

Brokaw. If
Tevlln rt

Sampson, c
Holllck. 2b
Chlislrr. t h
Brady, rf
Krlly. 3h

RAHWAY

1
. 3

4
3
1
3
4
S
3
3

28

P
1
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
0

H.
1
0
a
I
o
I
2
I
o
o

AB.
WhJU?. 3b 4
Bonnor, 3b 4
Sttnpaon. cf .. .. 3
Hugger. If . . . 3
Long, lb . a
Madison, rf 4
Brody. c 2
J. Bacek. ss . 2
Wafihburn, p 2
xVirostko l
Oidfield. p o

R H.

LEAGUE IN
6T1AUN8 3 SEASONS WITH

MARKS OF -fo.29,
AND 35— HE once

BASE tfHjte me CATCH
£R HELD
BALL

r5 ONE Pixyf R WHO KNOWS
,TNS IMPORTANCE Of A
;#«WltCH IN TIME — v ^ _ _
9f 9wntHtN0 f« )M SHORTSTOP
TO SAO 6 A $ £ HE CHANGED
FROM 0N£ OF T>C UAQUB'S
WORST HfiSLDERS JO
0 M OF fTS BEST— DuB'Nd
HftCfiRtER HE SAY/
9€RVlCe WITH TUB WNK5,

50X, A'S, REDS AMD

St Mary's Winner
In State Contest
Defeat Holy Cross Nine to

Move Into Semi-
final Play

Trouncing Holy Cross of Har-
rison by an 11-3 score, St. Mary's
of this city moved into the State
C.Y.O. grammar school baseball
semi-finals on Monday. Ruddy
held Harrison to one hit and
struck out sixteen. Cherubino With
a two-run homer, and Abate with
thro? hits including a rlcuhV
triple, led the attack.

The srore:
!^r MARY'R

Defeat ArgorinePcfef
To Continue
Defending Union County ^

To Repeat This Year: Baid W bit-
Games Playecl ThrSfidb

Flftnuprn.
Bruscc- 2+
Nolan, rf
Abntr. It-
Cheriib'ir
Ruddy, r
Dufr. ss
Rowl-nd

Nine
Senior Sof»l»nll

HKMOII

20tli tnnis

Security
Byrnes No. I
Ensor
Second
K. of P.

rrn^* No
First ry*M
Elks
Envies

V 1
6 1
6 1
b 2
5 3
3 2
4 4
2 4
2 5
n n

Pet

888
.714
714
725
600
600
333

000

The Security Steel team drop-
pod rrnm the undefeated ranks
during the past week, but with
eicht wins still remain at the top
of the Senior Softball Lrni;ii«. a l -
thouch (he Pv-rno.1; No 1 'nam
with six vAns and a ^ntric Kpf
back are rlose behind.

Tonight the Eastes meet the
Knights of Pythia* and ^morrow
night the Second Pre*; and the
Byrnes No. ' Icajn mop: on
Brennan f\eW Monday the F'rSt

Pres. mwi fho Krip>>* • nf

Thp tuontWh nrnun
County Men's P«niot Smi*ir<; and
Doubles 7°nnis Tnurnamrnt will
open with first round rrr»tr)v^ in
Waiin.inr'> pa 'k . Auf'tjst ?:\d and
3rd. with *he othor mat''Mrs on

• AnqntKt P*h r»nd 10th T ip ' nirney
i.s ope 7* to rp^idfU.q o' T *nion
Coun t y a nd put IT OK r ] o<;*> n t n oon
en Monday. July 28ih. wuh O. T.
Cron A^Kian ' SIITVT int«ndpru of
R-rm.ition for OIP Pnrk f'^mmis-
sion

Each player .shall provide a set
of three balls and the winner \rtll
be awarded the unused ones and
the loser will »ptain the ns^d set.
Tlie winner nf [he fineles :otirna-
ment will receive an. award and
the Championship Trop^v, and
the dinner up will alio

Burke. 3b
Walters. '->
DiGenova c
S. Pelu"o. n
Woods, p
Lawless. ?*i
L. Plntolv rf
M Brkle. 'b
H Peluso. rf

H.
2
1
2
3
I
0
I
0
1

1)

5
U

1
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

H.
2
1
0
3
I
1
0
0
1

o

H.
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

E.
1
0
0
0
1
0
1
0
0

\ Trark Outfit
In Fnrkwav

28 2 5
xBatted for Washburn In 8th.
Braves 100 200 000—3
RAhway 000 000 003—2

Error* Simpson. Brody 2. J. Bacek.
Home run Long. Double plays Hol-
llck. Scally and Chusler; Kelly. Hol-
llck and Chusler: WhIU?, Bacek and
Long; Bacek. White and Long; Wash-
burn, White and Long 2. Hit by
pitched bull Brokaw. Holllck. Bases
on ball^—off Grobcn 4, off Wash-
burn 2. Struck out—by Groben 8, by
Waahburn 5. Umpire Wukovcts.

Park Athletic
Meet Saturday

Entries have been received from
A£ far west as California fcr the
National Pentathlon Champion-
ship this Saturday at Warinanco
Park, starting at 2 o'clock. It is
to be conducted by the Amateur
Athletic Union under auspices u!
the county park commission.

yop#nT?ahdr
caps. Tho five are running broad
jump, throwirip the javel'vi. 200-
meter dash, throwing the discus,
and the I5pO-meter run. Handicap,
races A ir be 100 and 400 yards
and '.h-- mile, M weil as a 1000-
yard ru;» ami a one-mile walk.

SECOND PRFS. TRIMS
STEEL EQUIPMENT NINE

T h e Second Presbyterian
Church team handed the Security
Steel Equipment nine their first
defeat of the season in the Senior
SofLball League last night, win-
ning 8 to 6 in an extra ^nnintr
contest. Tied at six all at the
end of seven, the churchmen
pushed across two runs in the top
of the eighLh and th-n he'd their
opponents in the final frame. Pave

Stew :ar t led the hitters with a
sing.'e, doubjo and homer. Earl
Lacrv with a .single and two dou-
bles shared batting honors. Stu-
part and Sawyer wore batteries
for Socond Pres.

The Rahway Y.M.C.A. will
compete with tho Nnw Brunswick
Y" from 10 a. m. throush 3 p.

m. today In a track and field meet
at Union County Parkway.

Following the meet between the
two home camps, which will in-
clude' 100 vard dashes. 50 yard
dashes, and other events, the boys
u-11 return to tft» Rahway "Y"
pool for a swim. A motion pic-
ture will be shown after the swim.
William Hackett. director, and
Arthur Paulsen will be in charge.

an appropriate award. The win-
ners of the Doubles Tournament
will receive trophies arid the run-
ners-up will also receive prizes.
U.S.L.T.A. rules wil) govern play.

RAHWAY BUILDERS
SUPPLY

280 8T. GEORGE AVENUE
RAhwaj 7-228*

OIL BURNERS
NOW AVAILABLE FOR INSTALLATION!

HEAT THE MODERN WAY

USE OIL FOE GREATER COMFORT

Choddsh Bros. & Wexler
Call RAhway 7-1000

36 E. GRAND AVE. RAHWAY, N. J.

REWARD - $500.00
For information leading to arrest and
conviction of the person or persons wil-
fully damaging our show room plate
glass during July 4th weekend.

Metchik Motors, Inc.
446 St. Georges Ave. RAhwav 7-3311

UNEEDA DOES IT AGAIN!
STEEL or ALUMINUM

VENETIAN BLINDS
59From Only

1 White
1 Off White

With
Haruionlz- " f ^ Rustproof
ing Tape ^ I I ^ ^ B l Chtpproof

Plofftle Flnlsb
3 In. Slats

Immediate Delivery
Do these sizes fit your windows? Take ad-
vantage of this GREAT SALE while they
last.

FIRST TIME AT THESE PRICES

Free Installation
Width

14in. to 23in.
24in. to 28in..

Length
-56in $ 6.49.. .

56in $ 7.80....

Reg. Value NOW
$4.59
$5.69

to 32in 56in $ 8.05.
to 32in 65in. . $ 8.40..
to 37in 65in $10.20.

The Supply is Limited - Call Today

„ ELIZABETH 5-2404

1162 £. GUANt) STREET
StafiiePadCo.
ELIZABETH, N. J.

PROMPT OEUVERIES
MtmtOSERVlCt

d l l luRHERS,- GAS RANGES
, 0 WAURHEATfRS .

SALES ANO SERVICE

444 WEST GRAND AVENUE

Army Airforce Swim Vests
For Safety at Shore, Ppol

or Lake

99c each-Guaranteed

Route 25 Linden, N. J.
(1 BLOCK PROM WOOD AVENUE)

The Rahway Legion Midgets 6oritinUecl Iheir
to victory in the County League tinis week by c\{

the Argonne Post -nine by a . 5 4 - s e w e r . Trie
(utopftd into * o&e.run ̂
jecohd, added knottier in M
and three more in the
while hokiing the vhftor,
single tally tn the sixth.4

?ave up onjj $ hits
mattes collected t.

VETEEAN PIAYS ON
The veteran tennis star W.

DIckson Cunningham, who
spark plugged many an tide-
ran team to victory In tne New
Jeisey Tennis Leaguer in past
years, outlasted the local com-
bine this season when he last
Sunday finished league play as
a member of the Elizabeth,
Towh and Country Club after
Rahway dropped from the lea-
gue this spring. Cunningham
gave a stellar performance this
year teamed with Dr, Lemoine
Heuser, but the two veterans
yielded a tough-fought match'
Sunday to Charles Fix and
Ken Patton of Arlington as the
Elizabeth club inded up in
fourth place In the league. rfhe
scores for this match were 6-$,
5-7 and 6-1.

ah way In Third
Place Jn Cotttity

INION COl'XTY TEXNI8
(Klnnl Standing)

PlalnXleld .
Twluboro .
Rahway ...
Wnrlnanco
Elizabeth ....
Union
North Ends
CranXord ....

96*4 28 4 .876

23
17
U

24 H .««5
17 16 ^16
11 18 .879
11 SO .3M
9 ^H
0 34

MB

Thor, cf-2b ...~ o
Drsgon. ib 0
Ar*n£o, p j
Brenaao; fl-cf Q
UuegonAt, 3b 0
ntu, 2b ...._„ 0
Mitchell, If _ . I

n 1::::::::: S

Jtrdot, 3b .
Wutito, as
Ruddy, cf
Wwls. p .
Fartoer, lb

. :. rf
Wood. If ...
Clinton, 2b

c ...

Tot#U .

Rahway finished third, a half

point behind Twinboro in
nual union County Temm
?ue whloh rfosed Ia.?t week

All matches were played'fj
parks oX the (t7r4on Coin
CommisSiori Ipcated at Win
Kawanieeb, Nnaml, Cedar
Hahway except two that
scheduled at North Encfa
on Pennsylvania avenue In
beth.

FOR
P U R E •

L I Q U I D S
T c;- N $

OUR -
R « D I O

p
R
a
M
P
T

F
F
1
C
I
E
N
f

J
2

r j
i

L.

$*%

1464 MAIN $*., at

itAhway 7-29S6

Rahway's Jewelry Store
OP

Your Purehases Can be U«do wtth B«vifi0
Tune PmymenU if Ceelrt4

Diamonds — Witches — Jewelry — failli

Em-Bee Jewelers
85 E. CHERlfY STREJfiT

va

Bus Ride td
SPONSORED

^
f
 * • * • - ' • * ' - - - -

Sunday, July 27% 19
Bus leaves Irving ,&, Cheyry Iffa* 3 PU.

TICKETS $1.75 '
For Ticket Fureluwe C*U"]

THURSDAY. JULY 17.1947 PAOfi FCTE

y Newi-Becord

Clossified
Advertising

™
Mew»-Beconl re-
to edtt or reject

tlalM. AU Adi
a to ">• Ruiiw
type »nd cl«»lllc»-

fl"t insertion M the
iblwill

lasslfletl »d copy-OM j » «c
JJ after 4 p.m.. Wednesdmy.

^ ^possible to bUl cUsrifled
* 5 j 5 in seperate billings

dp
smed can be accepted

„ phone «cePt from regular ad-

«rtMrS- RATES:
fttit insertion—Two centi a
L minimum charee 50 cents

Ads-^ne cent a word.
charge. 25 t

fHONES USED
' ten

d i , 0fflf«* —

Tdephon* Office -

7-11M
T-lllt

7-Official

NATIONAL BANK PK-

M0 2^ '̂̂  '""* Kindly return to

bank.

EAHWAY NATIONAL BANK BK.

No. 1W43 ln-st Kindly return to
bank.

Autos For Sale

Special Services
u

ET VS SIMONIZE YOUR CAE.
Specialists in car cleaning and
Simonlsflng service. Cars picked
up and delivered. Call Rahway
7-3371-M. Al'a and Johnny's
Car Cleaning Service. 952 Ross
street, Rahway. July 17-7t

;LOCK SEEVICE. CLEANING,
oiling, adjusting. Specialists on
old clocks. Phone Rahway 7-
0924, or-Linden 2-4930-R.

July 17-3t

WE CLEAN CELLARS. ATTICS,
white washed with spray: Haul
anything away; eroding: -done.
Elizabeth 2-9251.

ANY PIANO TUNED, $4. GUAB-
anteed repairs and refinishing
by expert technV.ian. Giglio.
Elizabeth 2-9739. July io-3t

CLOTHING ALTERATIONS OF
all types dnno u'pii. RaJiway 7-
1580-R. July 10-3t

SIMONIZING SERVICES-CARS
washod. cleaned, rfimonized at
your convenience Cars picked
up and delivred. 'Prompt, effi-
cient ^rvice R. Trembley, 726

7-2182.
July 3-31

Male Help Wanted

UNITED STATES METALS
REPINma COMPANY,

CARTERET, N. J.

N E E D S M E N !

•1-14 M. per hour. 6c per hour
additional for Night Work

YOU CAN BETTER THESE
RATES

—It's up to You

We offer our employees:
Cafeteria on premises (free
meals on overtime work),
vacation with pay (6 paid
holidays), health and acci-
dent insurance, death bene-
fU*. Paid Hospitalizotlon.

ALL TYPES CURTAINS WASHED
stretched 01 hand ironed. Very
reasonable. Quick service, '"all
R.7-1779-W or brirg them to
1280 Broa<' rt.. fl-st fWor. rn3r
oppp from 1 n m to o pm,

J'3-3t

1931 CHEVROLET. NEW TIRES.
Good condition, $150. 1452
Main St. Rahway 7-2612.

1934 0LDSMOBDLE IN GOOD
condition. 432 E. Hazelwood Ave.

Business Service Offered
n

REAL ESTATE JttANAbEMKNT.
Renting—Collecting specialists.
For results, see SHELL, 69 Main
street, Rahway 7-06317 • / l

April 4-tf

TWENTY-FOI'R HOITR SER-
vice. Lawn p'owcrs shamenod
an-d rep^iirod: saws fllrd. West
Inman ave., opposite second
gate of Sf*lnt Gertn'de's Com
ptery Tpl Rahvay 7-34Q6 W.

July 17-4t

ST. GEORGE DELICATESSEN.
926 St. George Avenue, Rahway
7-0059, catering to parties, wed-
dings, salads, sandwiches made

Dec. 5-tf

LINOLEUM S I N K DRAIN
boards installed. Formica sink
tops, counter tops, bar tops, etc
Asphalt tile available for im-
mediate installation. All type
floors cleaned and waxed. West-
field Specialties Co.. Inc.. 123
Qulnby street. Westfield 2-5508.
Evenings, Rahway 7-1330-J.

nov 27-tf

Excellent Bus Service
Day or Night.

Jl2-3t

I Can SelLyour Property
My clients are many and anx-
ious to buy. Our sales are com-
petently bandied.

There Is no obligation in list-
Ing your property with me and
no expense unless sold. At your
convenience, let's talk it over.

Raymond L. Ruddy
REALTOR

196 E. Grand Ave., Ralrw&y
TeL RAhway 7-0040

Wanted To Rent

Articles For Sale
43

BONUS $50.
3 OR 4 ROOM APARTMENT—

Unfurnished; business couple.
Tel Rahway 7-2056-J, evenings
from 5:30 to 7:30. jl3-$t

$100 BONUS—URGENTLY NEED
apartment or house for family
of four; g jod ref'erencee. Tel.
Ra. 7-2056-J, from 5:30 to 7:3Q.

J13-6t:

flouBes For Sale

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION— 5-
rooms; sun parlor; bath on first
floor; one furnished room on
2nd fUor; modern kitchen;
screens; 1 car garage. Raymond
L. Ruddy. Realtor 196 E. Grand
Ave.. RahwaV 7-0040.

July 10-tf

COAL STOVE FOR KITCHEN.
Good condition. Reasonable. 77
E.' Grand Ave. Rahway 7-
1424-M.

YOUNG MAN WITH GENERAL
office or banking experience
wanted. Apply by letter to The
Rahway National Bank, Rah-
way, N. J.

R\LES CLERK WITH EXPER-
lencp. Landau 5c & 10c Store
Ea.«t Cherry St. P.O. Box 386.

nOY 18 OR OVER WITH SER-
vlce station experience. Aprly at
Eddie's Sorvire fiUtWi. 1 SI 4
Main St.

WO CARPENTERS WANTED.
Apply 713 E. Scott Ave Ral'vay
7-2116 W betwpen F-sn nT»H R -*o
p.m.

HEMICAL OPERATORS. JAVI-
Uir. and nicht wptcMmen wnnted
for steady work in Avenel. Now
Jersey plant of Philadelphia
Quartz Oompany located '^
mile due south of N?w Jersey
Sta te Reformatory. 4fi hour- r>ay
for 44 hours work.

MATERNITY DRESS. SIZE 20.
Green, bemberg rayon. $4. Ne-
ver worn. Rahway 7-0342-W.

BOYS 24-INCH BICYCLE. USED.
Call Rahway 7-3391-W.

HAND C R O C H E T E D BED-
spread, single size. Wedding
r"ing pattern. $20 1075 Fulton
Street.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISII-
ed apartments or homes for em-
ployees of Merck & Co-., Inc.
Within reasonable commuting
distance of Rahway. Write or
'Phone Rahway 7-1200, Extenr_
sion 877, Mr. E. H. Shults. Per-
sonnel Department.

nal5-tf

VETERAN AND WIFE URGENT-
ly need 2-3 or 4 unfurnished
rooms, no children or pets. Best
references. Will decorate.
Rahway 7-2658.

Situations Wanted
Female

M

Professional Services

BUIU)ING CONTRACTOR—ALL
kHfos'tf mason work and water-
proofing. Job quai^htee<i. 8.
Lembo, 2 Hays Ave., Elizabeth
2-0063. July 10-8t

MASON WORK, BRICK STEPS,
sidewalks and general jobbing.

.Estimates cheerfully given. Jo-
seph p"" Greslin. 1877 Oliver
street. Call Rahway 7-3314-W.

July 10-4t

ROOFING AND REMODKLINO
CARL a HODGE

713 EAST SCOTT AVENUE
RAHWAY 7-3 i l« -W

DAJSI BONG8T WUSIC STUDIO
Hew Brunswick Ave.,
Phone Rahway 7-0171. .

NOT 13 tf

Moving—Trucking
Storage

TRUCKING & HAULING. CALL
Rahway 7-1160. July 17-8t

Help Wanted Female

Upholstering
14

UPHOLSTERING AND CABINET
making. Antiques and modern
furniture upholstered. Charles
Sermayen, 5 Fifth avenue, Ave-
nel N. J. J26-Bt

Plumbing - Heating

TTNG.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON WITH
a knowledge of care and feed-
ing of children to stay with lit-
tle boy whenever his mother
goes out. Call Rahway 7-2052.

HQUSEWORKER W A N T E D
from 9-1 daily. Phone Rahway
7-1793-M.

GENERAL HOUSEWORKER.
Afternoons until after dinner.
Call at 1495 Main St. after 7
p.m. Or call Rahway 7-0580-W.

IN

HABERLE BROS.
425 W. SCOTT AVENUE

RAHWAY T-lt21

GIRL WISHES PART-TIME JOB
watching children. Call Rail-
way 7-2640-W.

EXPERIENCED HIGH SCHOOL
girl wants Job taking caro of
children 'Phone Rahway 7-
2014-M.

Situations Wanted
Male

HIGH SCHOOL BOY, 14 WANTS
lawn mowing work. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Call Hahway 7-
2423-M.

CARRIAGE: BILT-RITE
coach. Pra'Mcally now

reasonable. 475 E •c^ott Avo
Rahway 7-0809-W

MODERN TABLE-TOP O I L
ranpe for sale, suitable foi sum-
mer home or ramp
way 7-3130 M

" A N T E D IN RAHWAY OR
within commuting dUtance. one
large or preferably two fur-
nished or unfurnished rooms
with Htcnen priviJrues or apart-
ment Well oduci ed, clean and
quiet middlea^ex' rouple. First
class rf forence? Good rent
ofTer^d WrU Box X-132.

N J
J-4t

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION— 6-
rooms and batlh; 2-car garage;
shrubs; 'lawn; carden, etc. In-
man, Ave. section. Raymond L.
Ruddy. Realtor, 196 E. Grand
Ave.. Rahway 7-0040

July 10-tf

For Sale

8 BUILDING LOTS ON W IN-
man Ave.. 153 f̂ et deep. Very
reasonable. Inquire at Beverage-
Shop, 14X9 Irvinjt St.

July 10-tf

WVLOVA WRIST WATCH, LA
die-s'. pold 17-jewri. Almost new.
Very rt*s-*-*nT>^̂ *i** <"n i
7-2649.

" D S I N E S S r o r p F . E -AND
mother dt'siies four or flve room
unfurnished apartment or houso
\xi p l e a ^ n t noi^l•^'ui^ood No
chil 'lrrn or pots Write Boy
1,9, rare Riihwnv Mrw! Prcord.
Rahway. N. J. J19-5t

10-PIECE PINING ROOM SET.
includi"R table, buffet china
closet, serving table: 4-piece
bedronm set; 3-plece mohair
living room set. All Rrv)d con-
dition. Call after 3:30 p.m.. a t *
874 Westfield Ave. Rahway 7-
0940-J.

SIMMONS STUDIO COUCH IN
perfect <ondiUon Rahway 7-
0S79-R

TWO COLDSPOT ELECTRIC
Refnarrators , C cu. ft and 4 l'%
cu. ft. Cull Rahway 7 0406 j .
or Roselle 4-5773 J.

Poultry
47

THREE-ACRE CHICKEN FARM.
6 room house a'l impi ovoments:
2-rar Carape: ? lavKO «n-i 4
^m^ll chicknn houses; 1 000
ch'u kens and all 'rjuipment ne-
cessary for thei ' rare; located
opposite Low is AsplinH Coj
plant. Central Avo . Clark Town-
ship. May be seen any time.
Phone Railway 7-0166-J.

July 17-3t

' \HWAY— LOTS FOR SALU.
over 82 fee1.. ;*.irt business on
We afield Ave. opposite? Water
Works entrance. Bus passes t h
door on county *o«id. Ownei
lfil!1 F-Tnotn K( J111V 10-4

64

OTS FOR SAI E. BRYANT ST.
50x100. Allen St.. 40x100. Ml
improve men i c C"F»|1 pahwav "7
1299

I I"1 . . 1 T? 1

VPORTINITV — RAHWAY —
will exchange two-family dwe
HiKT. 5 i-onms, 'lie bath
t ; . '•UTi p : i ' l n r . < ; c p o n o d p n

)mi duaod floors, che-tnul ti im
steam heat, all modem improve1

men'--. Rr<-enUy rr'tecora-tv*"* *.n
si<1r and p;\inte<l outside Fo
a 5 or 6 i ooAi JUJUS'J or
low nnd olhf r <*onsiri<
Wri'e Box No. 664 care of P a h
ivav Nows T ,̂''f O'd T?nh\Vav.

.Tnlv i o - 3 t
56

Legal Notices

UNION rOl'NTY COURT OF
COMMON PLEAS

In the Matter of the)
ppHcAtltui or Jonrph) On Petition

Kiilten b r u n n e r for) 0KI>tH FOB
I>cn\e to MHume the) ClIANOE OK
nil me of Joseph Kalten) NAME

JOSEPH KALTENBR0UNNER. hav-
ing applied to this Court by n Peti-
tltlon setting forth thc grounds of
the application for an order to as-
sume another name, to wit: Joseph
Kalten. which application in verified
by the Affidavit of said applicant an-
nexed to Raid Petition and It appear-
ing by the said Petition and Affidavit
that the said Joseph Kaltenburner
resides in the City of Rahway. County
of Union and State of New Jersey,
and that he l-i more than 21 years
of HKO and It appearing further to
the Court that noLlce of suca appli-
cation has been published at least
once a week for four successive weeks
In the Rahway-News Record, ci news-
paper published in the City of Rah-
way tn said County and the Court
brlnj; satisfied by fmld Petition so
verified that there arc reasonable
grounds for the proposed change nnd
that there IR no reasonable objection
to thu Petitioner, assuming the name
"f JoM>ph Kalten;

And It further apprirlng t»\at the
Petitioner Is a cltl'-vn <>f 'h- nuit<fl
spates of America;

It is on this mih day nf July. 1047.
ORPEPED. tha* Joseph Kaltenbrun-
nrr be and ho In hrrebv aiUhorlzctl
to iiRsump the nnm*» of Joseph K'il•
U:n. from nnrt after t.he 10th day of
August, 1R47. n^xt. nnd tha t within
ten days from this d»tc the wilcl
Sotltl"ner tioes cause a "opy of thlH
Order to bo [-"bM-hpfl In 'ho Rnhway
News-Record. a public newspaper
published in *hr City of Riihwtiy In
the County at Union nnd that within
twenty days from IM.H dBt*>. >̂ o nhnll
file and record <hr Petition. Affldn-
vlt nnd Afld'Wlt of PubllcuMon. with
the Cl"rV of I' nlon C'fiun'y ur»d th".t
wit hin twenty dayn f e m Mils dnti? n
ccrt'iiec) copy th°rrof t-o fil«d wMh
the Stcn'Uiry of Sl»te 'irco1:)' ' p "J>
MJC ^rovis'nnn nf Jhi- S'"'11*' •

EDVAPI) A Mr"
Judge of Union '
nt f'omin'1" r ' ""

On Motion of:

•mcaTwm
PCTtRA.SENSQD6

TIL 7-1333 .IADUT.EJ.

BbNGALOWS-HOUSES-FARMS
A P^ RT/HENT5-ST0 R ES-LOTS
FACTOR^ES^AS STATIONS^
THRUTEL-RAHWAY7-13J3
PfTER A.SENSENIG
IO5W.MILTONAVE..NE/\R

E S ; RAH W

Rahway
Metal and

R u l e e n ' c r o c l • > ' ' -
o f . I » t i v . i o » 7

Y OF FOUR. miSBANI).
wife and two small mrls. Ufe-
lonK residents nf R.ihway. des-
perately need huin^
ely. Call Rahway 7 2287.

Articles For Sale

GOING ON VACATION? BOARD
your dog, they will pet finest of
care. Spick and Span Kennel,
Box 216. Inman Av£__Wallacc-
Walloes. Rahway 7-0233-R-l.
Inspection invited. J-t-a

MRS. JAMES McCOLLUM, FINE
furniture, and rugs at whole-
sale prices. Hand painted
jewelry, pottery, and textiles to
order. Studio, 34 W. Emerson
avenue. Rahway 7-2993-R.

m27-tf

HOMEMADE RAG RUGS FOR
Sale. 1934 Lufberry Street.

J26-4t,

QUADRINE YOUR DOG AGAIN-
st flees, lice, mosquitoes, ear
and sarcoptlc mange, cankor
ear and wood ticks. It works or
money refunded. Do as thc
Great Kennels Do—Joe's Pet
Shop. 1438 Irving St., Rahway
7-1227.

MEADOWBROOK P O U L T R Y
Farm. Roasting chickens, tur-
keys, broilers and fryers. Soup
and fricasse chickens. Free De-
livery. Call Rahway 7-1160.

July 17-4t

DUCKLINGS — MUSCOVIES
day old and started. Meadow-
brook Poultry Farm. Call Rah-
way 7-1160. . J19-4t

"Wahtea~To~Buy"

March 6-tf

Plumbing—Heating'
HOME HEATING COAL OR OIL

steam and one pipe
forced hot water heating. Also
repairs on any heating system
expertly done at moderate
Prices, o . C. SuBhnan, ftah-
w»y 7-3155. BM Seminary Ave.,
Rahway, N. J. ' June 29-3t

Painting, Decorating
i f

* DITHAB8 PAINTERS
paporhftnten. 974 Broad

Street. Telephone RAhway 1-
2684. CaU after 6 PM. tf

PAINTING—INSIDE, OUTSIDE,
a 1 s o , Paperhangtng. Price
reasonable. Joseph Varanay,
Phtone: Metuchen 6-1791-J.
1425 Oak Tree road, Iselln, N.
J.

j26-4t

Gardening - Landscaping
21

TOMAS TREE SERVICE, EVER-
8reen Shearing, Lawn Care. Cal
Plainfleld 6-3410-J. J13-5t

GABDENS & FLOWKfl BEDB
dug. lAwns'mowed -and rolled,
hedges trimmed: No toola fur-
nished, call alter 5:30 p.m.,
Rahway 7-3169-J. Jafcnes Moul-
«>n, 126 Elm Ave.* Rahway,
N J

Crystal
7-2996.

Restaurant. Rfthway

HIGH SCHOOL GIRl EVERY
morning toassrst ^

light " housework. Phone Rah-
way 7-0637. v

YOUNG GIRL, PART-TIME MO-
ther's helper. Light work. Mrs.
A. L. Weber, 1106 New Bruns-
wick Ave.

GIRL, HIGH SCHOOL GRADTJ-
uate, with some knowledge of
bookkeeping. Permanent
tion. Write Box D, care of the
Rahway News-Record, Rahway.

GIRL TO HELP WITH HOUSE-
work part time. 2293 St. George
Avenue.

WOMAN WANTED TO KEE?
house for business couple. Part
or full time. Apply 1521 Main
St. (Pachman's).

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS TO
''make appointments for estima-

tors of staple home necessity.
Season approaching, good earn-
ings. Tel. Unionville 2-2379 af-1

ter 5 pjn.

Male Help Wanted
M

SERVICE PRMOTION; MANAG-
er We're looking for an unusual
man lor a new car agency. He
must be experienced on Chrysler
cars, be atole to supervise and
capable of selling service. Excell-
ent working conditions. Modern
equipped shop. Good salary and
a splendid future. Reply will be
held confidential. P.O. Box 347
Rahway, K. J .

FIRESTONE OUTBOARD MO-
tors, 3 V2 horsepower. Pull-O-
matic starter, $112. 71/

2 horse-
power $164. Immediate delivery

^Eddie's TeXactr^Scrvicei^ Main*
and Poplar strets, Rahway, N. J.

Jl-tf

WANTED FOR MY PRIVATE
collection—Music boxes, either
cylinder or tin disc types. Also
Reginas, Gramaphones. and old
hand-wound roller organs. Write

" to L.J.K., P.O. "Box 282, Free-
hold. N. J. J!3-9t

ELECTRIC OR GAS REFRIGEK-
ator, 4 cu. ft. Ca!l after 5 pjn.
Rahway 7-0492-R.

July 17-2t

Rooms Without Board

FURNISHED ROOM FOR TWO
;irls or two young people. Write

Box No. 34, care of Rahway
News-Record, Rahway. N. J.

July 10-2t

LARGE FURNISHED ROOM
business couple or 2 young lad-
ies, near buses 38, 54 and 62.
One block from Pneumatic call

-^July 10-

TABLE TOP GAS STOVE FOR
sale. Excellent condition. Nes-
co cooker with stand. Dinette
set. CaU Rahway 7-3433-M.

g BEE HIVES WITH BEES FOR
sale. 1710 Lawrence St. Rah-
way 7-14S8-M.

5 FJC. BLONDE OAK DINETTE
set In good condition. Studio
couch, bridge lamp, table lamp,
white base. Rahway 7-3180-M.

LONG LANE KENNELS. BOARD-
ing, plucking, dipping, bathing
Experienced care and reason-
able rates. Rahway 7-2340-^y.

July 17-4t

TWO COLLIE PUPPIES, BEAU-
' tlfully marked. AKC registered.
Four generation pedigreed. $50
each. Long Lane Kennels, Rah-
way 7-2340-W.

FURNISHED ROOMS, ALL im-
provements. Inquire at 1332
Main street or call Rahway 7-
1627 after 2 p. m.

jl9-12t

2 NICELY FURNISHED CON-
necting rooms for one or two
gentlemen. 302 W. Grand Ave.

LARGE FURNISHED ROOM TO
to let. For single or couple.
Housekeeping privileges If de-
sired. 1592 Irving St.. third
floor, left. Mrs. Trembley.

DuPONT ENGINEER. WIFE AND
one baby desire 3 to 6 room a-
partment or house Could pay
6 months rent in advance Cal!
P. Hoasland. Linden 2-3736.
Ext. 248, before 5 p.m.

July 17-3t

Real Estate Wanted
ALL KINDS WANTED

Residential—
Commerical— Industrial
Quick Sales or Incases

Honest. Courteous Service
PETER A. SENSENJG

W. Milton & E-sterbrook Aves.
RAHWAY. Tel. 7-1333

BUY, RENT, TRADK, INSURE
THRU PETER A. SENSENIG

05 West Milton Ave.. Near
Telephone Rahway 7-1333

WANTED—UNFURNISHED OR
furnished 2 room apartment.
Business couple. Write Box No.
600. care Rahway News-Record.

July !7-3t

GARAGE NEAR TOWN HOUSE
on West Milton Ave. Call Rah-
way 7-3U65-J. in evenings.

iL-_7. OR B--BQOML i iaUSE IN_
Rahway or vicinity. Four adults.
Will furnish references. CaU
Lillian Carlson, Rahway 7-
1411-M.

OUTBOARD MOTOR WANTED
to rent. 5 or 7 HP. Aupiist 2 to
16th. J. Proudfoot, 435 Harrison
St., Railway 7-2507-R.

2, 3, 4 ROOMS WANTED WITH
kitchen privileges. Two adu'ts,
veteran. Call Railway 7-0527-W.-
John MacVicar, 251 Lafayette
St. July 17-2t

Real Estate Wanted
DEL FREEKAN A SON

Real Estate and Insurance
Established 1893

No. 148fi Irving St.. near Cherry Bt
Telephone flahway ri-0050

Money To Loan
Money to Loan

On Bund and Mortgage
Uyer & Armstrong

Rahway National Bank
BnUdinc, Rahway, N. J.

NOTK'K OF INTKNT1ON'

TAKE NOTICt: THAT npplu'utlon
hut) been niuUe to the Munlcipiil
Boitrd of Alcoholic Beverage Control
iif the Clly ol Ilnhjiriiy. Now Jersey.
to Lruiibfer to John ZiMfxalk and
Prter Zcleznlk. truclliii^ as Irving
T:iv«*rn. ut 164G Trvin^ Stn-et. Hah-
wuy. New Jersey, the PN'iiury Tii-uill
("onsuniption License No ,C. 12. li'.*re-
Loioic issued to John Zck'^nllc. iniU-
IIIK 'i"1 Irving T«vf»rn far th** prfm-
iM-s l.uated nl 1G40 Trvltu; Htrcft.
Wnhway. New Jersey

Objccticins. If any. Khould be mudo
iiumetllately in writing to the City
Clerk. Samuel R Morton, City Hall,
1470 CnrnptM'll Street. Riiliwuy. New
. lor 4f>v

(Slcnod) JOHN 7.ELEZNIK.
PETER 2ELEZNIK.
309 Hamilton Street
Rahway, New Jersey.

Hoofing Co
RAHWAV N. J.

F.AHWAV 7 ***>9

* Leaders
* Gutters
* Ventilation
* Metal Flashing
* Air Conditioning
* All Types Roofing

All Work Guaranteed

1433 CAMPBELL ST.

For Sale
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Three beautiful, new homes; 6
rooms, tile modern kitchens; tile

w, iarge living rooms with

oil heat attached garage, large
plot. $13,500. Must be seen to
be appreciated. Raymond_ L.

MORTGAGE MONEY—F. II. A.,
G. I.—B. & L. etc., for purchas-
ing, building, refinancing bun-
galows, houses, stores apart-
ments, factories Interest rate as
low as 4 per cent for refinanc-
ing existing mortgage. Unlimited
funds available. Honest, court-
eous service. Peter A. Sensenig.
W Milton & Esterbrook Aves..
RaAway 7-1333.

augl-tt

Legal Notices

\i:\V JKIISKY STATE CIVIL
NKKVICK EXAMINATIONS

Announced closing dute for filing
applications August 1, 1947. Apply
Civil Scr%icc CommiKslon. State
IIou.sc. Trenton, New Jersey.

Open to male citizens, 12 months
resident in Rahway.

Assistant Operator. Pumping SUi-

nonce Repulrm;iii. Suhiry.
2B0 per annum.

Open to male citizens, two ycurs
resident In Rahwiiy.

Fircmun. Uniformed Klre Uepurt-
nifnt. Salary, $'J350-Si:800 per annum.
July 17-24-31

NU-VIEW
VENETIAN BLIND Co.
Manufacturers of custom built
wood and metal blinds.

RE -CORDING
-TAPING
-PAINTING

Venetian Blind Tape, cord and
supplies sold.

401 KNOPF ST.
LINDEN 2-7053

IMON COINTY COIKT
l)V COMMON PLLAS

Edw. Maclcie €r Sons
Serving Northern N. J.

for uver 50 Years

Upholstering
Slip Covers

MATTRESSIS AND BOX
SPRINGS RENOVATED

320 SOMERSET STREET
PlainHelci, N. J.

Plainrleld 6-3274

Open Evenings by Appointment

avenue. Rahway 7-0040.

IMMEDIATE OCCIH'ANCY — 2
family duplex In Woodbridge.
One half ready for immediate
occupancy. Two seperate heat-
ing systems. Tile bath .shower,
scientific kitchen. For G.I.'s,
small down payment. Rent from
adjoiniriR half plus $30 covers
all carrying charges. Near the
school, church, bus, train and
shopping center. M. Magid, Wo-

SLEEPING ROOM WELL FUR-
nlshed for one or two gentle-
men. Also one single room.
Opp. Penn. Station, 1339 Ful-
ton St. Rahway 7-0914-J.

FOLDING CARRIAGE, USED 1
year. Good condition. Rcason-

FURNISHED ROOM, PRIVATE
family. Gentleman preferred.
Rahway 7-0401-J.

Business Place To Rent
ELIZABETH FRUIT. VEGE-

ftble< A 8 ??- K U l b e r r y S t < ftah" table, grocery, corner, rent $25
way 7-3040-M.

KITCHEN TABLE AND FOUR
chairs; two iron beds and
springs; odd pieces of furni-
ture; two art easels; solid ma-
hogany and black walnut; army
tent, 16x16, new; 300 ft. of %
Inch manila rope, never usefl.
609 Jaques Ave.

per month. S. Palys, Elizabeth
3-5333. ^venings Rahway 7-
0346-W. 372 West Scott ave-
nue. J5-3t

Business Place To 'Rent

30-GALLON WATER BOILER
and Vulcan water heater. 70 W.

Emerson Avc.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT IN
Woodruff building, 142d Irving
St. Inquire at Beverage Shop
1439 Irving St. July 10-tf

odbridge 8-2215. July 17-2t

OR QUICK SALE—LOVELY
residence, lot 75x150. third ward.
3 .rooms in addition to butler's
pantry, lavatory, laundry first
floor; 4 bedrooms second floor.
Centrally locate*!. ' James H.
Jones, Broker, 164 West Emer-
son Ave. Rahway 7-0640.

ANITA Yl'KKNDA. »>)
natural Kii:irdliui of)
1, O I C K L K I A N X K ) OUVJIilt
>M1T11. mliKir, to us-)
itJHHf- - 1 !W^-TOHW - 1Ilrf-)-"-"-" - -------- •-=-•
I.OHKI.KI AN.SK Yt -)
ItKNOA. )

Appllcntlon having been mndc to
this Court by Anita Yurcnda, as na-
turul gunrdlun ol Lorelei Anne Smith,
minor, lor an order to assume an-
other nnme to wit, Lorelei Anne
Yurenda. and tt appearing by the
petition and affidavit filed herein
that thc applicant resides in the City
of Runway. County of Union nnd
State of New Jersey, and it further

tiia.1 noUce ol au.cn appUca-

MOVING
TRUCKING
3 Rooms S10.

4-5 Rooms $15.
6 Rooms $20.

REASONABLE
STORAGE

RAhway 7-3083

Ideal Trucking

• i ; V"':
• • * ; ' • > } • • • • •

•If. l \ • •

fl

fiw

Monuments
AND MARKERS

Erected in Ml Cemeteries
Select Barrc, Vermont GranlU

STEPHENS
MONUMENT CO.

1755 ST. GEORGE AVENUE
Opposite Rahway Cemetery
Robert R. Stephens. Prop.

Office Rahway 7-2175
Home Rahway 7-0752-R

RAHWAY. N. J.
Years of Experience in the

Business

1
Hi

i
I
i

j

Legal Notices Legal Notices

DUTCH COLONIAL 6-ROOMS,
sun parch, steam heat, science
kitchen, two-car garage, paved
drive, recreation room. Posses-
sion Sept. 1. Phone Rahway 7-
3197-J after 6 p.m.

BUNGALOW, 4 LARGE ROOMS
and bath; garage; lot 60x125;
beautiful shrubbery; must be
seen to be aprcolated. 729 West
Lincoln Avenue.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION— A
beautiful 5-room house; tile
bath; modern kitchen; gas heat:
attached garage; awnings:
screens; storm windows. Ray-
mond L. Ruddy, Realtor,' 196 E.
Grand Ave. Rahway 7-0040. SLUTSKY & DEMBLINQ

July 10-tf Attorneys for Petitioner.*

p
tion bus been published ut least once
each week for tour successive weeks
prcceedlhg the time of said applica-
tion in the Rahway News-Record, a
newspaper of said City; nnd the
Court being satisfied by the said
verified petition that there are rea-
sonable grounds for the proposed
change of name and that there Is no
reasonable objection thereto;

It is. on this 10th day of July.
1D47, ordered that from and after
the 10th day of Augurt. 1047. the
petitioner. Lorelei Anne gmlth.
through her natural guardian. Anita
Yurcnda. be and she Is hereby au-
thorized to assume the name of
Lorelei Anne Yurenda In the place
and stead of her present name, and
that within ten days hereafter the
said petitioner, through her natural
guardian, do cause a copy of this
order to be published In the Rahway
News-Record, a newspaper printed In
the szld County, and that within
twenty days hereof she file and rec-
ord, through her natural guardian,
said petition and affidavit, this order
and the affidavits of publication
with the County Clerk of Union
County, and that within twenty
days hereof ahe file, through her na-
tural guardian, a certified copy of
this order with the Secretary of
State, according to the Statute In
such case made and provided.

EDWARD A. McORATH,1
Judge of tho Union County

Court of Common Pleas.
On Motion of '.

NTATK (»K M-;\V J U t S K Y
STATfc IIHillWAV I»K1*ARTMI-:NT

TKKNTON

NOTK-K IK IIERKKY OIVKN that sraK-d bid* will be received by Ihft
St;it>? HlKliwuy CominlsHinnt'r tor:

KOITK i I'AltKWAY. SKCTlON fl
Const rii'-tlnn "C Huiilt: t I';irkwuy, Section 5, fnun Inman Avenue t o

Central Avenue (GradtiiK). Wnmitir!<lK'* nnd Chirk TnwnKhlp.H, Middlcucx and
Union Count!(M. Federal Project No. U-1SH (1). Length 2.093 mllus.

Kinduay I t rms
291.:«W) «u. y-fis. I4fi.nlway Kjcc:iv;ilion—Earth

(J<(.l«)U ."Imrl tun-* Hot k Fill
K.iiofl ?q. yii.s. ti in. <Irnvyl or Hroken Stone Course
'J.HJO sq. yds. lt in. rein. c»nr. pnvmon t surfarc
3.4Ji(> unlla Trvc ttnti Shrtth ftairn^ng and mcrrlng

7(K> units TritutninK cxl.sttmr tn-ea

189 m. y.la. Ashlar
S..'i7S cu. yds. CuriiTi-tt' in «tructunis

502,10ft Ilia. Slructunil Sto»>l
r.Ol.-lIO Ih.s. rU'lnforrt'iriPnt Steel In Htrurturua

H, for tbe ubnve will h<- received at the ntllrv of the Stnto
Dopnrtmpnt. Room 102. State House Annex. Trenton. N. J. on TueHdVy"7 July
2'J. 1947 nt U-n uVlock <10(Ki A. M.—KASTKRN STANDARD TIME) eleven
t/rl.M-k (11:00 A. M.-DAYLIGIIT SAVING TIME), nnd will be opened and
reiul i mined lately thereuftor.

The rct.-ipt rtnd opening of hida la nubject In the proper qualinratlon of
thc bidder In accordance with thi; prnvisions of the pn-quallflrfiton law and the.
reKu!iitiiin.i adopted -hy the .State Highway CoinmlH.iloner. Bidders must also
stibmit a revised flimnclul statement und atutement of plant and eaulDment-
with their l)id.
NOTE: The proposed project in n. "Federal Aid Proicct" authorized by the
provisions of Title 27 ol the Revised Statutes of New Jersey and supplements,
and by S-(ti<m* 2. 3 i.nd 4. P. I.. 521. 78th CunKres*. and in to be performed In
accordance with the special p^uvblons und rt-qulrementrt of tho Fcdera.1 Works
Agency.'Public Road Admlnlstrtitlon. im outlined In the ^pecincatfons, which
provisions require thnt labor bo employed from lists furnished by tho State
Employment b»'r\lre. Cur. Manle & Fuyette Sfreeta, Perth Amboy. N. .r. and

177-79 E. Grand Street. Elizabeth. N. J. The attention of bidders Is directed1177
to the

de r s Is directed
provisions covering subletting or asDifrnlng tho contract and ta

i l Th i i id
p p g f g tho contract and ta

the u.ie of domestic nmt^rul.s. The minimum wage paid to all unskilled labor
employed on this contract rOmll be 66c per hour. Tho minimum wage paJd l o
all Intermediate grade of labor employed on this contract shall bo 75c p«r
hour. The minimum wage paid to all skilled labor employed on this contract
dhall be $1.25 per hour.
Drawings, apectricalion* and form of hid. contract and bond for the proposed
work are on flic in the office nf the State Highway Department. Tnmton.
N. J.. »nd may be Inspected hy prospective bidden durlne office hours.
Plana will be furnished on a deposit of Ten Dollars (310.00) for each act of
plans upon application to A. Lc; drover. Chief Cl**rk. Stato Hiphivay Dei>«r»-
ment. Room 102, State Haunt;. Annex, Trenton. N. J. Bids must bo m&da
upon the standard proposul forms In the manner designated tn the standard
State Highway specifications und must be enclosed in Healed special addresaed
envelope?! bearing the naiuo und addres? of thc bidder and work bid upon
on the outiide. and mu5t be nccouipanlcd by a certified ch*ck dravn to thflC
order of the Treasurer of thc State of New Jersey for not lean than tea
percent (lfKr of the amount of tho bid. provided that thft said certified ehecltf
hlnill not bo levi than $500.00 nnr mure than $20,000.00 and must be dellv«red
at the above place on or befnr*- the hour named. Copies of th« staj\d*ru

l f d i l d d d l ill b f i h dp p taj\d*ru TJTO
pr.Hal forma and special addressed envelopes will be furnished on application.
Bids not enclosed in pealed spvclnl addressed envelope* will be consttfered
informal and -will not bo opened. The riftht is resen-ed to reject any or all bids*.

Signed: Swmcer Miller. Jr.
State Hlftrway Coauniaalonar

July 10-17-34 . . . . . . _ ... .
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Theatre Review
THURSDAY, JULY 17. 1947

RAHWAY tfBWI
\ -

Empire Thea t re
A liv«»!y chapter t<~> the scr*»«?n's

T H F L r B E R T Y THEATRE
The Year l ing" , C l a r e n c e

Weddings
histoiy of •omantic comedy hâ  Broun s r '-.uri/^ion of Mnrjorlo . y , / / ; w /> i
boen rukWi hv Samul GoU'wyn *.'»«•'•"*« P'illitwr prize - win- / « y « ^ - " n - n r ( « y
w h o snloctod t i t i a n - h a i ' p d . I an - ! n i n ( ? n o v l i s ^ ' " R held over a t ff eth J. J ORe'tHy
g o i . v i - M'.-Jf O n c r o i ' as : hn ls>dvi<-hr I . i b r r t v T h o a t j - . E l l r i b e t h for | S t M f l r y ( ; C h u r c h wo.- t h e
w h o , ' f i lv v ' M N th •• i i f f p ' t i m , M ; ^ * '""*"' r « n a r i t > we«>k T h » p i c - '

- . i , , i i » « « i sci»nn on S a t u r d a y of ' > I P we*V
s t r o n g , - i f n * '".:»•>• Coop ' t in T I T l ! ' i ' r w t i r h s t a r s O r r u o r y P o r k
C ) v ' ) " v :m;l h - I..i<'v. t h<; m m n r r l -Un« W n n . m a n d I n t r o d u c e ; i c f l n (? ° f M i s - S P h y l l i s J . M e -

to t h r r i T r n )»>'• spn^ftim»>nl r M l d j C n r l h y . dnUKhle r of M r . a n d M r s .

EMring the war he served for
two and a half years with the
U.S. Navy in the Pacific, haviny
been at Salpan for a considerable
period of tim?. He i sa mpmr»°r of
the V r W.

f tf> ' . im . i r r c w h i r l ' Is
for a v'i »i;n.-' \l ."he Km h» a (-'.i-Mir Jarmnn. Jr.. i s I Franris J McCarthy, cf 121 East

film«rMn Tr-rhrlrn'or Trio en» fm ; Emerson avenue an^ John J.
romna . ' .prnt -nany m n - ' h . in | OReillv. rO n o f M r . and Mrs.

n v i t h ( " u i--V . n ' l ! > " ; ) • ! ' >i-> p « ^

r:i('*- of t h r ' - f foi m e m u v : a l t n

' I ' m < • ! ! • » • - ' - • (

fll'TV n f n u f l w n t i r

'('i » ' IP pi. on

r : o T ' f H •* • • ' • ' '•• »'»•••

T h r • o ! i v i n i 'i p i r t

T . ib"T f i • T l v , I , M - I

( I P T ' I M I T - v r b I? :r 'lA

I (-• i I :" n ' l f ! • r i i ' C :

as ii
r n ] - ' , i

'.(7 f

of

n
J

A' l ' n :h ra ' . l i

" r n r • < ••. . * ( ! < • " •

t u • ' < n< i p ' ' -;

h» :»i f i u n : -

n i ' r ' • 3 I* •. I

i\t-}-' *; ) • ,i . n '

' y. i" • n ; v. • M . i

" v c s ' - r y

Or"*rpp P O'Reilly of 1130 West
St Oco' gp avpnue. Linden. Rev.
Thomas P. Mcan^v relf^'ated the
"'aw

Given In m^rriapo by ber
. thp br"ide worp a»t all-l.ire

and
r q: t h r j P ° " n u l [ h fl'iKftip v

in a r r n w n of v p d

1' / v M

orant'" blossoms. She carried a
white prayer book with s r r ays of
white bride rc'ies and ribbon
sublime'-. Mis-41 KathI*-'-r> F'vnn,
nf 1°87 Fill ton strp-t. • as the
mild of honor Sh«* w n.s d r ^ --ed
m or* hid maj'^

K M ' i i t t • ' / ;

, 1 M>

f • 1 m .

! « '

r : y

M

'A'

HUT*" •

and T'

I ' n

: • ; '

rim:

T

H w t u i M i n f,f M 1 ' j u l M

T I H f i i ' \ n f

a " 1 L'i >''

of

of

of

an-
"' f' i

'•*•;>* i r ; ;

Mi 1 ' ^ C ' n i t c S i ' 1 ' . ! 1 a n of nfS *"!as*

F i n e i ' ' i i n r n n n a r i ' i 1 ; ' " of ')tr

h i i d n a n d M i s . s F n t 1 i d a S t i l l o f

l i t t u F a l l 1 - , v.p-10 t f ' ° b r K i r r m a l d s

T i i f y w c r - ^ i i n i l a T ' y a t ' i r o d >n N i ! o

: i r e e n m . ' i ? ' j u i - f t t c > t ' " ( ' - n r i i I o\ti

t:\sh1 Tw*d b o u o 1 " 1 ' T . r f 1 - *•^\••i

r . i . c ' ^ r n ' t h e

. , „ • . - ' M P W • ! ( •

• C h a t e n t i B o t h | b | M ) , r . , t a m i c t,i«H-j a , O w 2 a \ of
' e ) i m i v r d f'ow*»T<;. Th'»mni«r T i a r < . nf
m > L i n d e n . MTvrd a s h^-st m a n an . i

p!nvpf' :it Y.iTrllpys. 'JM r i tv M i / th- u s h e r s wore Wnr m F ^ - ' u n l c
H ; i f d •; ' • ' i p ) o \ p f ' •• f N n * i o ' - a ] ' n f W e v h i n g t n " • • • • ' • ' • . i . • n . \ ,

R " ; m i r - i a n d ' s ^ n v m l v r - > f • • • ' » n f T . 1

.-ft for t l ie

i Ann Mc-Cn'-thy n r.j
nt a iinnpT h- 'd r>n ! u.i,i^ . , ,

Rahtvny Man Marries
Pennsylvania Girl
.Mi-s Audrey McGarry. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McOarry

! if D"£oK Pa., formerly of Rah-
way. became Lh? bride of Morell

| Wilt $:>n of Mr. and Mr^. Berf-
; n r t t Will orfcuruvnsvillp on June
9th. arco*ding to word r ec iv rd
herf from the biidp s p^'?nLs Th<
ring rru'iriDny of lhe T e h e r a n
Churrh \va5 performed by Rr.v
' >'hn P: Hill of Olpnta.

T>p bri''e vor a whit** and blue
suit null a vhite v.-jl and cor
ram* M' ariri Mrs. Marvel wilt,
brother and sister jn-law of fhv
brideK'oom, w r e altendanf-. A
larti*1 nuinb;i nf relative? and
frinnds aHrndcd the wedding ser-
\irn r i d f.h? dinner which fol
lowed \tr. and Mrs. VVjlt >r- cur
r+ PI !y mxikin;' their hc;i • with
his ^ar' 'n'~ lf> Ci)1 'vensvi" T ' i
< mi i >v i at tho Mot-i1

f»;i "f 'n ^urwen*1 vill'

1/ Prtchan
7. 7. /W/*/

T>or*s M. Burhnn.
of Mi and Mrs. Huph r; Buchan
of fi" 7 Mnion .<?tT"p*. hern»ne 'he
biid' of Thomas I Ba<jrr. son of
Mi^ W-ie Bader ">f n2A Fronnert
nvemip. BP v onne . in d«ubl*** ring
ceremor^ps performed r>v He
Chester M Davis, D D . at t)

Home From Honeymoon DIComo left here some time ago
to taJce a position In Washington
and then In Florida.

Box Office Opens Mat. 12:4n—ETC. 6:45
Continuous Saturday. Sunday and Holidays

SATIPDAY
PATl.KTTE GOm)ARJ)-FR»*f»

'Suddenly It's Spring"
->tt-n Thurs . F:i 1 \'O 7 10 Sat 1 4 20 7'2? i n

I.^E BfiWVAN MARGTTKRITE CHAPMAN

Tlir \\ all- ( lamr Tuinl>linii Down
n - ! u r = A- F n 2 50 8 4 0 S a ' 3 fi 9 10

SAT. MAT. 3 TECHNICOLOR CAKTOf)\S
SUN.. MON.. T IES . . WED.

CORNER WILDE MAUREEN O'HARA

"The Homestretch"
In Technicolor

Shown Sun. 1—4- 7—10 — Man.. Tiies.. W : d 1:30 - 7 - 1 0

JOHNNY WEISSMULLER — BRENDA JOYCE

"Tarzan and l\w Huntivss'*"--
Shnu-n S u n 2 : 4 5 - 5 : 5 0 - 8 : 5 0 Mu; r A: T u c s . 3 8 4 5

N E X T W E E K — T H U R S . . F R I . . SAT.

" C A L C ! I T \ "
ALAN LADD — GAIL RUSSELL

"LITTLE MLSS BROADWAY"—Jean P«r!rr

SUN.

GARY COOPER — MERLE OBERON

The Cowboy and the Lady"
EDDIE CANTOR in

4TALMYDAYS"
SUN. MAT.—4 CARTOON COMEDIES

in ' • q u a ' r«*no a n d - h i 1

.i's w i t h a < orsa^ 'p "f t o ' i n s The
biiH' uifwim < n v H i e r v r)r*' pnwei*-)
bliH' r ' - e p " anM ** l u t e acrn-sori'1.*;
;»nd a r o r s n t ' p nf p a l e P ' ' ' k l 's^s

Fol low >n>i n T ' f e p ' i o n fnt 150
re laMve- a n d fnen'-ls field a t V.F
W H a l ' M i a n d *'•<; O »>eilU
l ^ f t f r i r W ' i " I * 1 " ? ' " " « ) i r i " > h ' \

will rc^ifie

The bride is a graduate of St.
Mary's School vn<i St. Pr..f»r'h
Hif,'h School and us employed at
the Bayway Terminal, Elizabeth
Mr O'Rci'ly grad'i;itf-d from I.in
den High S^'hool nnd t.he 1̂  wsi
Hole] Mana^emen-L T r a i n i n g
School. Wa/'him'ton jre is now
e m p l o y e d in t h " Hnu-n nf r ? r p i r

Iselin Theatre
Isclin, N. J. Metuchen G-127Q

FKI. & SAT.—July 18, 10

Ht-dy LaMarr in

io Stran»v
Wornan

Plus-—•

"Law nf the Lash"

SIN. & MON.—July 20, 21

Louis Hayward in

'The Return of
Monte (Iristo"

Also

"Easy (ionic, Kasv (io"

TUES. & WED.—July 22. 23

Lucille Ball - John Hodiak in

Two Smart'People

THE SHADOW in

"The Missing Lailv""

SAT — •» S \ I \ * ; | | II* '

RKD

MOV

"Home in Okhihomn"

• ' *• T H I i r Tl ' I 'ES. —
'i Terhlllr<)li»r lilt's

VVOSNR |lpr\Kl.r>
N IK)M.I\ V

of S

"Stairway I" Uc;ivon"

" K l l . & T i l l •««.-•! l«-qilMt III*

THF NORTH STAR

H«hllf> C a n t o r - f i r o r ^ p Itsitt

'PALMY DAYS*

CHANFORD
PHONE

» 60800

ELIZABETH, H.J.
ELIZABETH 3-9295

I

Mrtinp
•#;•

GREGORY PECK
JANE WYMAN

CLAUDE JARMAN, JR. as "JODY"
CLEM IEVANS

MAROARET WYCHEfttY
FOKREST TUCKER

July nrti only
fifxirliird, Froil M r

"Suddenly I t s Spring

"Fear in the Night"
I»aul—KWH—Kny -Muit—

Frl. A- Sat.—.Inly 1H. 1!)

TWO CKKAT KKVIVAI.S

"THE SEA HAWK"
Krrol Flynn—Cl.iM'lc Halns

flrenda Marshall

"THE SEA WOLF"
John (Jnreld—M;i Knplno

Kduan l («. Holilnsr>n

Sun.. Mon. & TIIPI.—.July 'Zft-'Zl-'Z'

"HONEYMOON"
Shlrlpy Trniplr—Friiiichut Tone

Koy ItoRfrs—Dalp Fvnns

'APACHE ROSE"
In thr (Jorceoiis Colors of thr

st:irl>. IVcdiiPsiljiy. Ju ly 'i'A

"CALCUTTA"
A Inn Ijuld—(i:ill

"SIOUX CITY SUE"
O u r Autn—I.) nn Kohrrtt

MRS AVC.FLO ^FRVIF>IO

Mr. and Mr- Ar^lo S T U " - ^ M
7 2 W " - - M a i n f - e t h i v e i - ' i r n ? : !

o m a ' • f ' i H i r ' ? \\\y ' h t " i ] ' h t i i "

i l l ' v r n *<»I'".. " n r ! ;• » • it a t R*.

An:11 .stinc a n i •c: 'l\ r n p ' I I I K ^ .
Fin M r s S. ; ' ; dm i" t>'" forrY>(-r
Mi - Jo<--'nhirv Mirl-1. i - " i ^ h ' r r of
VI- U K 1 Mi-- Mi iv> 1 \« .U> of
7 ? V - . t - f M i n i - i ' r • - r T ' • f r - t ] '

•̂  • r r > r t i ' T i 1 H ' ' i c t a t ' " i ' • '

f i n " - : i r < ; :1 ^ * • l • \ C ' t i u - •

r ' i r < ; t F i - - ' t i » . t n » . n - n - * r • i , ) n

p r u n e

f ' u ' p n i " m . v ' i n c * 1 b " fir1 f Tthf
thn '35. -"ttiiof" i n ~\

w ^ ' t l I " V > b h l * > i

a hat *o <̂ or t*"

b r p n t h
'd bp'-v
V )(\r] o ' Rf J• « M v . was

of ' l o n n r K h " ivn'i> pink"

i f t H a r k h.T' n lrl n- rm

l o r i r s a i 1 ' 1 n rn»-q.-(;p of b ' n p f '>!-

p i n r ' u m r>..,...»,i K • t ' •-• • ' ->

ô<;t man
Foil wintr n 'rip •o t-hp Po-

con^; M1 • nufi Mrs '"adpi v 'II
rpsidr m Jersey Citv. Shr is a
[:rnduatc of Railway High School
and thr Barbnzon Modeling
School. New York Cify. He Rrad-
uatrd from Bayonnr Hiph School
am' is rmp'oyod in tho offlrp of
thP Koari1 v Coca Co]a Cf^np^ny

srrved for throp years in thp
ti. P. N/>vy in thp South

nf V

ANNO17NCE MARRIAGE
Word was rpc^iv^d hr>\? t^day

>f tho marriflRp of Mis.s Tda Di-
, rLiughUr °f Mr. arid Mrs.
fs DiComn of 1659 TrviriR

(rret to Richard L. Burkp, for-
mer'y of Jersey City, at M^nmi,
Fla.. on Saturday. He is a former
:aptain in the Air Corps. Miss

Rahivay Man Takes
Bride In *Avenel

Miss Catherine P. Mai, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs Philip Mai.
of Avenel. and Dona'd. G. Schwelt-

; zer, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Wil-
: Uam Schweitzer of 566 Jaques ave-

nue, were married this weekend
1 til St Andrew's Ouirch. Avenel
by Rev. John Egan.

Thp bride \vr>re a while satin
pown and an ornnjf1 btossnm
crown and carried a basket of
mixed flowers. Miss Margaret Mai
a^sisu>r_oi the bridt, was maid, ut
honor. Arthur Sr-.hweitzer served
as his brother's best man. The
u-.hr rs were Leo Cal'crhio and Ed-
ward Kisiar^ki. both of Rah way.

F.iU.nv.ri,' thj-ir weddl|w trip
through th** New England atntes.
the <-ouple will reside at the Ja-
ques avenue address. _She at tend-
ee! Woodbridee High School and l.=
employ-'i by the Retina Corpoi*a-
tinn H' att/nd°fl S: Peter's Hig)i
Krh^ol. Mev ^rup-wirk and ser-
v d f 'i *ix i r a r s wit'i the US
Navy ITp \K pi'.mb°r • r thr *7n-

(!;»1 Ji'»Ii< f n f ti n i . M i o n

' f o n t ' ' i " i " l ' • • > "> T ' T * ? * 1 " T w > *

in fa l l ib ly LMIKI' h1^ r a r h i n c . a n y
P r > p p . s i i f -Pfiiif ' t.;> \\ I h i f ' f Of * t l P

Apo'-Mps. r a p when nTCSai ty iv
jus.t ^rrasioi* ni WP"; n [firj ally c)e-
c I a r e t r i > r h s w h • r h ' i ;i v e al w n y s
bf]ni\f!P'i :;mnni.' \ho f]<v/"trin«s of
C h r u * s f ' h n r c h ' " i t u ' i ' - ' h hnv**
n « i ( * r t n p ' • • • • ' • • • • ' " • - >> <• v j . i t ' - i i ! v

• ;<• [ f o r t h

T h u s " b o m m p rTr?o<^<iry t h r e e
h u n d r e d v r a i s n ' tor thp d ^ a t h of
C h r i s t r-> d e r l a r r tf-' t r u ! h of His
d i w n i t y ' ^ r a u s t 1 o f l h e ^ p r ^ ^ d cf
.1 fa l r f t ' a r h i r ^ d '-nymR f.ha:
" h i i c ! w :is m i l y C-'id Nn OIT* wi ' l
ay t h a t th is w a s a n e w trii-lh =inc?

thp wh^ 'p '"'hrisMnn relfR'an v.-.\<
foundod on that dortrinf. Tn like
mannr-r 'h^ Catholic of today be-
lieves the dogma of the Immacu-
'rtte Conrontion. the dogma of
Papa] Infahabinty —not as new
but as rinw clearly defined truths.

If It's an v thins <̂ nf hohr. ask
a Catholir'

Holy Name Men o( Rahway.

Edith Hat & Dress Shop

.SAVE -
20^ to 50%

-IN MY

STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE SAL1 !

OP

MIT I INF.RY—$2.98 to S10.00 Vali.
NOWSl.00toSS.00

S---S5 95 to 822.93 Values
NOW $^.95 to SI6.05

12 ?0 t o

IM or r - $4.95 to $8 Of, V

NOW $?.95 to ̂ "Y.OO

T OTTIF A DWVFR. Prop

Edith Hat & Dress Shop

Co » / /

H88 IRVING ST.

HO\TR.S- 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. DAILY
9:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. WEDNESDAYS
9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. FRIDAYS

o

cnuii home
owners only \

A new and efficient oil bur-
ner lor yjur home . . . com-
pletely installed for SJ75.00
. . . with nothing i\w to buv!
Cnn be installed in warm air
furniircs or .steam or \v,f.
watcrboilers in one day and
with no hrat Ins.;. Fully
Gu.irnn; ocd S: \ nay on oil.
Easy Trr t rs . ACT TODAY!

iiit our big display!

tlwayi free seats

musie

I'll buy you lots and
lots oitf/jfflg bom

EM-BEE
Jewelers

P>5 E. Cherry Street
RAhwav 7-156-1

ELECTRICALAPPLIANCES

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
-SEE

George R. Hoffman
Treat Yourself to a ISmv

• RADIO
• ELECTRIC ROASTER
• VACUUM CLEANER
•-EtECTRIC-BROtLER—
• COFFEE MAKER
• TABLEIRONER
• FREEZER UNIT

George R. Hoffman
(Since 1917)

Electrical Contractor
1561 IRVING ST. RAHWAY/N. J.

* biggest open air

C I R C U

rldci

ktitnt ixfreulj Iw wan boan si 51» I mas

RALPH L SMITH
41 W. GRAND AVE.

Rahway, N. J.

'•' \

r\

CURSED'- • ewels of

S t a t e T h e at re WOODBRIDGE
TODAY THRU SATURDAY

A FIVE BELL PICTURE!
In Glorious Technicolor

"The YEARLING"
Gregory PECK - Jane WYMAN

Shown at G:40 and 9:05

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Ronald Regan - Alexis Smith in

"Stallion Road"

— PLUS —
Rosalind Russell - Mel. Do up las

"The Guilt of
Janet Ames"

Wed. thru Saturday—
'THE TWO MRS. GARROLLS"

Sharp Reduct ions . . .
U n All Lawn Furni ture

DECK CHAIRS
Originally $3.95

NOW $ J.88

OTHER DECK CHATRS
ORIGINALLY $3.492

LAWN CHAIRS
With Canopy and Foot Rest

Originally $5.95

NOWSVI.834
WHITE ENAMFL

LAWN CHAIRS
Wilh canopy and foot rest

ORIGINALLY $10.98

NOW 7
G R E E N ' S

1501 MAIN ST. RAHWAY, N. J.

S E C O N D

S E C T I O N

RAHWAT RAHWATS HOME NEWSPAPER

FOR OVER A CENTURY

Use the Classified Ads For Resulti EAHWAY. NEW JERSEY, THURSDAY, JULY 17, 1947
Telephone RAhway 7-0600

Art League Hold "Work Picnic"
To Beautify New Headquarters
Memlx^ Of League Participate In Work mil Work

Se^ion Changing Old Building And Surround,
ings Into Attractive ITeailr|unrirf

Forty two members of the Rahway Art (V"trr
with ng^t quests joined in a "work picnic Sn-turday to

fnrm the exterior and In- -
pervised thn n>ppnTntlnn of the
bufTet lunoh

iransf^n" the exterior and In-
terior of their new home on
uftmij-.on street and beautify the
grounds '• ir minding, it.

, •• nrkers labored on the
o supervised by -Mrs

The pri7*? contest won by
Mrs. John M:u)"v and Lh<> con-

went Mrs

John

dear'n-:

Wiiriam Heaslip and •
A^quiviva. Mrs. lxA-%

m°nn supervised the

f many windows
\fi r^ssemann heading a
nf rirpenters who repaired

the in"ttnr
Henry Tuman-

m Heaslip headed the
contingent. Miss Ji>

di H«-a.c'!P. nurse, stod by with
the fl'c: nid kit prepared to
handle any emergency with ma-

Whilterial SUPP> ' Saul-Bell. While
all the v r k was going on. War-
ren Orof tun<*d the piano do-
nated bv Mr and Mrs. Joseph
SzicetK>' SP t-h-at ^ n e workers
mipht hnve the promised onter^
tainmpnt during lunch hour and
later. Mrs John L. Markey su-

thanked (he m«mbors n"'\
for loyal support. Chester

president of the organi-
zation rem*nd"d t.)»nt I n
about two or three wertks they
would r f p i v notice of another
pirnin Lc be held a t h ' s horn? in
Madison H'U ropd, the on'y vorlc
rpqu i r r i a t that pfTair beins vol-
un ta ry lntic.-npi1 1/ Wjtl- V" '">» ntel

Miss Bfirbarn
o<t "«th
nnd
Meyer

Mm lunrh.
o provided
Pe'pr

durine
WMiftTti
•nusical

vohui-
trer^d to riel;1 wit>\ thn l^yinR f>f
new flooring. Mr. Roden empha-
sized the nee'' of donations of

rhairs. smaH t«.blo^. win
iContinued on Pace Twplvrt

Moose Laud Work
Of Lodge Leaders

re And Pitcliell Are
Praised Por Efforts

Securing Home

Head?* Kenny Drive

The work of Aubrey Shore, gov-
ernor, and John Pitchell, former
K^vernor. in seciu'ing -the Mooae
Hall for the Railway chapter, was
praised 'his week a t the weekly
mnptniu. The building was pur-
rhased from the Loom Co., Inc.

Ef'ecti-e August 7th. the meet-
ings will be held bi-monthly, on
the first and third Thursdays of
e^ch mon'-h. On Saturday of each
wr»k, however, 'he order will meet
at the hall f^r ^ dortrp ar»^ I'P-
'• eshments.

H-rPit Smith, of Avfnel, was
made a member of the Order of
Moose by a special vote. Mr. Smith
will return to hl» home tn Philips-
bu'R. Pn.p in bfof n'-ar future where
he will become a member of the
chapter there. Daniel Morrlsan,
Char ips Kukal, bc^h of T.lnden,
w?ie wty 'ome'1 as guests.
preside ' ' w ' "* ' "n i " 0 ^f <w"n

RETITRNS FROM
Miss Mae E. BarteLs \>1 695

Union street ha-- returned l r om a
vaea' 'on spent with her aunt.
Mrs. O^rtmrto ni]Vv>Tt nf HaTt-
ford, Conn.

S E N S A T I O N S

mm

\

DARE
and

DARING

v»

Whether you're working

or playing, their feather weight

and cool comfort will make

them your constant companion,

u the Girdle—'

rUaring** a matching pantie,

Botfi of fwd«Way fltretch run-proof elastic

in wbi^e,aod tearoee. Sicea: Small, Medium, Larc^ JJC.00

ELIZABETH
Corset Salon.

Air Conditioned Third Floor

Veteraiis\ Outing
Draws Big Crowd

Annual Event Of Mulvev-
- Djtmars Po^t Draws

O;itln»ring Of 250

J FRANK O'DONNFH

Union County Drive
Starts in September

J. Prank O'Donnell of Elizabeth,
has been appointed New Jersey
State Chairman for the 1947 an-
nual drivo of the S\s*r K**nny
Institute. ap'x>rd1na to the an-
nounepment made by Commifi-
sioner Mever C. Elienstein. New-
ark, State InrtrtuU* president. It
Is understood tha^ the drivp wi)l
get under way alvmt

MISS OLGA FTRGAU
REPORTS ON SCOtTTS

Miss Olga Pirgau, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Firgau of 408
West Meadow avenue, said today
that the world encampment of
Girl Scouts being held a t Camp
Barree. pa., in Logan State Forest
is Just like a "Junior United Na-
tions." With girls from every
state in the nation and 22 foreign
coutries, she Is talcing part in
dally, discu-ssions on youth's part
in helping crat world pace. "I've
learned an awful lot from being
here at camp," she said. "I had
to find out all obut the history,
industries, etc., of my own state
in order to tell foreign girls an<5
girls from other states all about
New Jersey. They in turn told
me all about their states and

licountitee.'' -

The annual outing sponsored by
Mulvey-Ditmar<= Post. V.F.W.. drew
an ottenManr* of more than 2^0
members and t'hnir families for a
program of earnes, contests, mu-
sic, dancing nnd vfreshments pr"
vided Sunday at Royal Gardens

Amnn^ T >>c tiuestc were .wcra]
Stat" and County officers and
pas', offirr-rs Former Command
cr EuRenc F. W p n w . a veteran of
World War I a patient at Hallo
ran Hospi'al. was present at
piLt,l,iifg a p ( 1 w a s Riv.-» • ,
]fcA>'ion throupliout th*1 after
iw>n. His ti *p was madp po^sih'
by Loni.s H Dounn of l h e R?
Crns«. 'vho provldf<\ t ranspor ta
tion. In his 'alk t' the v ler \n*
Werner pr«id Wgh ' ' ' b n t e to th
Red Cross a>>'' ""• * - \<# o ' ti.

An
adulU

"uov
•I I l t ,

•:' for

'.=; avardo:iTh*1 television
to HaT»tson o
'•-t.rrpt O'h-'r uanw nnd
wimvrs >,veie Mrs. Theresa Bridg-
man. Mî s Cliariute Bridceman.
Jam^s Prid^man Tlv*mas Ryan.
Richard Sleffen. Beity Zombory.
JranneUe Evans. Jack 7ombory
Joseph We-akland, Atnnld Kovars.
Oarard Rouvrais, Sophie Kober-
skl, Bobby Zambory.

Stanley Butkiewkz headed the
committee in charge. Others on
the committee were Senior Vice-
Commander Charles Hous'ton; G.
P. O'Reilly, Charles Gall. John
Eustine. Commandev Daniel Sell •
writer. Jr , Harrv Rhanton. Fran I:
KeLterer, L. E. Flynn. John S.
Oricire.y. Auxiliary' mom bora assist-
ing were: Mrs. George P. O'Reilly,
Mrs. William Gribbl*1. Mrs. Daniel
Schweiter, Sr.. Mrs. Charles Gall.
Mrs. Stanley Butkiewicz, Mrs.
Thomas Curry. Mrs. Charles Hous-
ton, Miss Sally Deitz, Miss Chris-
tina Macdonajd, Mrs. Anthony
Abate, Mrs. John Eustice, Mrs. Al-
bert Lane and Mrs. -John." Evans*

at its
finest!

MUSIDORA

FM.AM ronx>lf raclto-
phonograph wilh in-
termix record chanier
(thawn bnr) , io ma-
bog an y.

$309.00

FM-AM ooiunla radto-
phooocraph with tland-
axd r»o«*il cbaofcr.

$289.00

BEER DELIVERIES
CASE, BOTTLE, CAN, or BARREL

PROMPT SERVICE

Formerly Sanders

Rahway

- -^^thriUing,new ^.^ ,
FM-AM Radio-phonographs

with nich depth aod richnCM as jon"r%
never heard before! And all M«in»t a back-
ground of reWet Bileoce . . . DO italic, DO ioter-
frrencc, DO fading.

Tbi t ' t Stewart-Warner'H brilliant new FM
radio performance—a totally new einerience in
listening pleature. Your favorite munic it un-
believable distinct and clear. AB real and full
of ixlt aa a permoaal pcrfocmancfl.

Come in aod litter* . . . tod«yt

TABU RADIOS
THEBALLADEERS—
everything nn the air im
your*! Bulb KM «nd «l*nd-
ord bco»dc**t«- Seven iub«t
plu* rectifier, AC-UCX genu-
ine PM dynamic ipcakrr.
Beautiful ubineli in walnut,
de»ctt tan wood, itory aod

pluttc.

Stewart Electric Co
1492 IRVING ST. RAhway 7-2128

Exempt Firemen Will
March At Celebration

The Rahway Exempt Firemen's
Association will march in the fif-
tieth anniversary celebration of
;>\r WondbridKf Fire Department
on Saturday, September 6th, as a
vfsuk of action taken at a week-
end mee'ins. They will Join with
the New Jersey Volunteer Chief's
Association tn wearing nrwien1'
holmets and outfits.

John •'. Nolan presided at the
meeting: with Alfred T. Crane.
secrntary and DeWltt C. .Foulks,
treasurer After Phe meetinR tho
members entertained the drivers
of trucks and workers who paiti-
•!i*fl:*•«•! in the recent paper salvage

o \norhpj paper salvage col-
on wi'l he made in Septembpr

Hibernians Convention Plans

Rahway's jewelry Store
OF CONFIDENCE ~

QUALITY—SERVICE—DEPENDABILITY
Your Purchases Can be Made with Savings

Time Payments if Desired

Diamonds — Watches — Jewelry — Gifts

Em-Bee J e w e l e r s
85 E. CHERRY STREET RAHWAY, N.

A committee . insisting of
Henry J. Miller. P. J. Oilgannon
and Dennis F. Byrne has been
named by Division 3, Ancient
Order of Hibernians>» cooperate
wtth coimty and State Bmup" In-
terested in the rpvision of th**
state constitution.

Plans have been made for par-
ticipation in the State convention
to be held in Elizabeth in 1948.
A large contingent wPl take part
in the Barry Day celebration
to be he'd in Trenton. September
13. when it Is expected that Oov-
emor Driscoll will be speaker and
1.000 HPlegates *H be In attend-
ance. P 'chard Cumminps of

ii chairman, and Pen

nis P. Byrne, president of the lo-
cal division, has been namd as
Ms assistant.

Two candidates were initiated
at the week-end meeting and four
new applications Tor membership"
were received. P. J. O'Sullivan
gave a report of county board ac-

| tivities. Arthur J. Murphy sum-
! nuirized athletic affairs. William
' M. Fee gave an informative talk
! on Irish history. James Lough-
; lin received the attendance award.
| Denis p. Ryrne presided, with
; William M. Fee. secretary and
( Dennis J. Smith, treasurer. Re-
freshments w«>re served by Joilil

i and William Oilgannon. Arthur
J Murphy and Denis Byrne.

r I

*
f

• • . \

KOOS of
ST. GEORGES AVE. (Highway 27)

Vacation time is a

i

BUUMNO A OUATU

The daily telephone
call^ **fiark" home" ~IB"
regular practice with
thousands of persons
away from home and
business during the
summer months.

At times their calls
make the telephone
circuits to and from
New Jersey's shore and
lake resorts extra busy
bu t m o s t ca l l s go
through promptly* We
have installed n»w
equipment* and em-
loved and trained ad-
dit ional operators
throughout the State
to help handle the
load. But there's still
a lot more to be done.

We're working steadily
,to meet all needs for
service and make it
"better than ever.

New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company

StftVtCfl POt A OUAtOt MW JttOT
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R a h w a y Ne w s - Re c o r d
July 13. 1822

1470 Broad S t w * 7>1. Kah. 1-0600
Thup?<l:iy nrt> rimnn.1' by Tl»r

a t l(i<" [»i>sl u f f l r r lit It:iJlU-:i\*. X ( « - J
und«*r thfi ar t of Mnruh S. 1879.

Rah* ay. New Jrwry
Publishing Cttrporutlnn.

, in second elites niJlll niflltlT

SUBSCRIPTION KATKs—Single --npy, ."» r m U . I.<>c»l i lHUrry or by mall, post-
paid within I'nlfin <'<tti»ty, nm yrmr *".'.00. s ix month*, 5'.25. Thr^* month*.
6.V. lly mail, ptmtpal'! <nit»tlr t'olon t"-unt) , onr year, S3 M *ix month*.
91.00. Kindle ropl«-s h\ mall, 11* «•-*>'- A" P»> • I'To In i i l tno r r

Member
W Jersey Press
Association

ItjlT 17.

P R O G R E S S I S C O S T L Y

s - h n s ; i K v a y s p r o v e d t o b e c o s t l y , b u t t h e r e a r e

w h o a r o n o t i r ' o r K U W I in i m p r o v e m e n t , w h e t h e r

t "f h»S
few if ;
it be
m»nity.

Afi t - r v - ' ' s o f ^triMM?1". t i n r r ^ i d o n t > - of t h o M i l t o n

L a k e <;('f*tjop l ; - t t q r o • *>f >riy <;i "o w h i W i i" l u i t n b ' e f(>r

d o v o l ' i p r n r nt nf ' n r n n r a m i IT)"TI> ' ^ x p n n s ' v o ' ' i m p s , h a v e

;n t ; - t t i f if! " I - P < ; i r . i ' M f* • n p r n p r - ^ p r i

F n n i n n n C . S c y n o u r Pus -h ind ic*Pto t h a t

'•^t nK »H» $1Pfl.'M0 whi* h ^ n p » p t t > p o n n y .

r u i <• i>; fur «p - v r o s - f wh:» t t h e p ' ' S e n t

r ' r n ^ h f n l d b'* n . - i ] ' rd u p o n (o p o y , B u t

b e e n "=n c r ^ f

sanit-'TV >••« xo r

r i v ^ d :it in f i t

f

r c s i d ' n t r ; nf t b r

t h o r c is -uff"-• if-T

iisso^^<'^ for t1**
for eacl 1 h ^ m p O W T U , <>J p r o s r e

F o r v n < 1 r s W P h;> T h ^ r n '
c i t i zp r^ to \Vpstfi*1 JH, f'mi'.f i <•?
u r b n n to\vn= b e c a u s e tl <M- \ V

<\ \;\v \ i v ' i i c h s h *u!d b p

^ t w i t > i n » • ' • > ' • • • • >

''I
n

i t v

5 a m p nf o i j r b e t t e r

i p p r t u n i t v t<" b u i l d

W p c n u M u s * m a n y

o f t b p i ; ; p < ' t i r f i>^ hf ; o t o r h > \ t< " t l i ' v ; u f t h o t y p o f lf c i t i -

zens «A*eIl 'O
faCP ovor1. r-'
ing mnny of
others to
Installing a

H 1o

' i r , i t \

d w t h t he many pro
Wn c m insuTo OUT(;PI"P<= "f krpp

pro^rnt subs tan t ia l ^itizons nnH aHdm^
if wn will rro phead v i t h thp projpft of
ry scwor m th** Milton I^ake a rea so that

this section enn bo developed wi th the types of homes
sought by tho executive groups employed hero .

The city nt laryr would also benefit from this project ,
for the hom^s which wnnH bo d°voloped in th>s ;ir<vn would
b e the typ*1 which would morn t h a n pay for the services
which the city would have to r e n d e r them. This is un-
fortunately tru<" /•( ninny <">f thn homp*; whi^Ti wo row hnvo
in Rahwnv

A GOOD EXAMPLE
A good example of what can be done in a church

when there is sufficient leadership supplied and the co-
operation of the congregation is secured, is shown in the
results of the Daily Vacation Bible School conducted for
the past three weeks at First Presbyterian Church.

A record number of students»TpbrBcipatcd in the pro-
gram. That tolera#oe and good will was a keynote of the
program is definitely shown by the fact that there was no
line drawn between either races or creeds.

Funds collected from students will be used for the pur-
chase of powdered milk for the children of Europe. This

-certainly is encouraging in a day and age when there is so
much consciousness about races and creeds and so little
regard for anyone other than oneself.

* • • • • • *

"AS ON£ A - : - V ^
FRIEND TO
ANOTHER,
WILL YOU
LEND M E . . . "

;i .̂ i

.-*. * •.

LIEST LENDER I
KNOW IS THE >

- BANK, err A<
PERSONAL BAMK

LOAN" . > ]

»£-•; ^ i ^ : s ^

lt*s better to borrow at this bankf Our rates
and loan terms are fair, our service is friendly,
confidential and business-like. If you need
.cash, just come in and apply.

. -t

OUR SCHEDULE OF

Loan
$ 100

200
300
400
500

1000

Interest
Charge
$ 6

12
IS
24
30
60

PAYMENTS
Twelve

Monthly
Payments
$ 8.34
16.67
25.00
33.34
41.67
83.34

OUR
EARLY

Rahwar 50 Years A*o
Mr. Howard of the Finance

Commit-tee reports to the Com-
mon Council recommendation for
tho erection of two schools, one
to be erected and ready for occu-
pancy this year at a cost not to
exceed $20,000. Mr. Howard rec-
ommended that the new
bo in ttv fourth

City authorities take up study
or trie cosrof establishing "In" con-
nection with the water works or
otherwise a plant to liglit the city
by incadescent lamps, due to the
unsatisfactory service rendered by
the Rahww El^c^ic IJtht Com-
pany.

• • •

Martin Connors wno rides a-
bout the ci'y on a bicycle to attend
*o elector lights, collided with a
:aundiy '-art and is holding the
driver r f the ran rpsp̂ n«:ibi*> for

Rah way 30 Years
The B'ulduig Committee of tlvj

Y.M C.A. finpUy adopt Dlans for
new $100,000 structure Commit-
tee includes: Frank H. Sttflman.
chainn^n; Edward K Cone, Tho-
mas H. Hoberts. 3. C. Terrill. Ed-
Win M SquiT. President W. F.
Rose'le and Gfr«ral Secretary
John A Overton. *-i:h Arcbi""~t
•Tr»hn F. Jackson of New York.

• # •
Board of Excise grants seven

licen^s tofnllins $1,450.
J. Slonnr

, Even's TVbating Society
of Hiph Srhool elects officers in-
eluding pr.-sident William Sha-
pir^ vi' e-presidert Alfred Mer-
n l ) ->T.'I - ' x - t a t v . O h a j l e s S r h n o
fr.

Rahway 1̂  Years Ajfo
S:ven injured in accidents here

jver holiday weekend. Two fires,
me caused by fireworks reported.

Death of one horse parts fam-
ous old coach t ^ m of the late Ed-

Report .-hows that school chil-
dren deposited $18,566.91 durlrur
•he year in school banks

Elks announce plans for series
if band concerts with William F
'.Vebei chairman of committee.

• • •
Rahway A_A. team with Mickey

Madden pitching defeat Merck 4-0
o produce a tie with the Liberty

Nine in the Twilight League.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
Dr. Carl R. Addinall of Merck

itaff installed as president of the
Rahway Rotary Club.

(Continued on Page Twelve)

OUR DEMOCRACY -by Mat

Stock
Fi?0M THE DAYS OF THE OLD CQUNTRY $ ,
PERlOOfC STOCK-TAKING HAS BEEN MCOGN1ZCD AS
A CARDINAL PRINCIPLE OF SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS •
OPERATION. IN THE MORE COMPLEX WORLD OF TOOAV,
THIS /* INClPLE (S USUALLY SUPPLEMENTED BY
A SYSTEM OF CONTINUING INVENTORY CONTROLS.

STOCK-TAKING IS AS ESSENTIAL TO SOUND.FAMILV
MANAGEMENT AS TO BUSINESS- CHECKING UP
PERIODICALLY ON THE FAMILY S ASSETS, INCLUDING
THE PROVISION IT HAS MADE FOR THE FUTURE
THROUGH LIFE INSURANCE AND SAVINGS" ISA
TO BE TACKLED BY THE FAMILY PERIODICALLY.

IT IS WISE TOO, TO DEVELOP THE FAMILY'S
SECURITY PROGRAM UNDER A SYSTEMATIC PLAN.

ALUMNI SCORES WITH
SUMMER DANCE SERIES
' The Friday night dance series

conducted by St. Mary's Alumni
Association was resumed over ths
week-end with Frank Reeses. Jack
Williams, James Loushlin, Fred
Ehrmann, Carmen DeSimone, the
Misses Jean David, Mary E. Post,
and Theresa Catov in charge. Rev.
Thomas B, Meancy was adviser.
The winners of the special daftcos
were: Miss Marlene Uhl and Jack
Jones, Miss Helen Donahue and
Robert C. Ward. Miss Jean Be-
dow and Richard Sullivan, Miss
Holen Zeleznik and Gilbert Whit?.

RAHWAY YACHT CLUB
CLEAK-UP JULY 27TII

A general clean-up day will be
held Sunday, July 27:h. by the
Rahway Yacht Club. All members
will take part. A new roof is

being placed on Lhe clubhouse and
otiier improvements and altera-
tions are being made. Jolui T.
Leary of 306 Brookfield place was
received into mebership at th<;
weekend meeting. Commodore
Howard Little presided, with Coun-
cilman Ray Youns, secretary, and
Guy M Howard, treasurer.

Ask Restoration
Of teterdns Cut

CLUB HAS OUTING
The fifth annual outing,

theater and dinner party was held
held by the H. G. L. Club in New
York over the week-end. The
group attended two broadcasts, a
theater and then had dinner at
a. popular restaurant. The group
Included Mrs. Charles J. Schae-
ler, Mrs. William Gresham, Mrs.
Rose Melick, Mrs. George May,
Mrs. Joseph Gassaway, Mrs.
Richard Lee and Mrs. Edward
Nolan.

What's Your Idea

i *

f
>„•-.

NATIONAL BANK
K£W J£#SEY

* * * * * * * *

Just about tin- same as ours, very likely—as dem-
onstrated in the modern. low-eosl"Direct deduction
Mortgage Loan Plan we offer.

CHECK THESE POINTS:

>̂ ,< Interest rate saves you money.

Monthly payments that meet both Interest and
systematic reduction of principal.

A long term of years for repayment- -up to 20
years under certain conditions.

Stop in and get full details if
you re planning to buy a home.

The Rahway Savings
Institution
"The Bank of Strength"

1500 IRVING STREET RA&WAY, N. J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Vigorous efforts are being made
by Rahway Chapter 6, American
War Dads, to have restored all or
as much as possible ol the $130,-
000.000 cut from the Veterans'
Administration program by the
House Appropriations Committee.
Folowlng a recent /isU to Wash-
ington by Past president George
P. O'RcPIy, of Rihway Chapter,
and other Rahway and State
officers, citizens generally v have
been r;ked to send telegrams,
post cards or letters to Congress-
men arc! Senators u:glng their
action toward resutiiig the am-
ount cut from the o:iiu.al blU.

"One minute of your time and
one cent of your money may save
hours of needless suffering by
some disabled veterans and bring
comfoit and economic relieX to
some widow, orphan or dependent
person," said O'Reilly.

in addition to handicapping the
medical care and hospitalization
program it will add to the pres-
ent administrative backlog in pro-
cessing disability educational .and
Insurance claims.

According to statistics shown
the War Dads, there are 104,000
patients on the Veterans Adminis-
tration rolls, 91,000 in their hos-
pitals and 13.000 In outside hos-
pitals, of the 104,000 cases, 52,-
000 are neuro-psycbia;tric; 38,000
general medical and suigical, and
12,000 'tubercular. Of the total
number pf rases. 54.000 are from
World War I and 50,000 from
World War II. The peak case
load of World War II will not
be reached until 1960 as the peak
case load qf World War I was not
reached uutil 1940, just prior to
the «uCbreak of the second world
conflict.

EDWARD M- LANCE WINS
PRINCETON HIGH IIONORS.

Graduating magna cum laude
from Princeton University .wiUi a
B.D. Degree in biology, Edv;arU
M Lance, son of Dr. and Mrs. E.
W. Lance of 125 West Milton ave-
nue1" will'enter the John Hopkins
Medical College. Baltimore, this
fall. Immediately after graduation
Lance hitch-hiked to Glacier " -

tional Park In Idaho, where he tj
serving in the U.S. Forestry s?r.
vice during the summer. His youn!
ger brother, Kendrick, a student at
Prtaoetoa.'httch-Wked back from
Idaho a year ago. Edward was la
war service as an apprentice sea.
man for'two year's and holds a re.
serve. cqmmia^on pi ensign. Hu
father. Dr. E. W. Lance, served ^
a colonel in t)rf© Army Mcdt
Qorps overseas during the war

PLAN f lWH
B y PROGRAM
celebrating the fifth
of the Juniors of the

Jn July 23. when Mrs.
^ Of Woodtoridee. a
National and State offl-

^ present, were made
\—k-end session of Man-

JSrove 8, Woodmen Circle.
l I S M y j L * SBrand was celebrated,

wedding anniversary of
P Nelson. Mrs. Stanely

was presented a gift
ognition of her recent wed-

[Wmners In the merchan-
fdnb were Mrs. Sue Osbome,

Alice Ryan. M r s - G«nevieve
The special award

Mrs. Mary Crede. Mrs.
Nelson presided with

Mn. Walter I. Springer, secre-
tary.

NAMED TO COMMITTEES
rred .W. Coles of the Rahway

Savings Institution has been
named a member of the "O. I."
lln, President of the Savings
Banks' Association of New Jersey.
Charles J. Schaefer, also of thp
Rahway Savings Institution has
been made a member of tho Tn.
surance Committee.

CONSTRUCT FOUR HOMES
Construction work on four nrw

dwellngs in Cornell avenue has
been started by the Evans Con-
struction Company. Thn hoir«s.
to cost $8,000 each, we r>«rt of
an extensive developmnnt plan-
ned for this section.

Presbyterian Vacation School
Closes Most Successful Term
Special Program By Children Featuring.Work And

Program Of Daily Vacation Bible School
Features Religious Film Scenes

Closing exercises for the most successful bible class
since Rev. Chetcr M. Davl, D.D. came here a quarter of

—I l^l^l^l^l^l,—I^Jr^^f^t^r^J^t^r^ggJ'^

t&lt

.. # . . . . . . . . . . .

method* have been devised and followed

with the purpoecof keeping the wolf froni the door.

Personally we are inclined to believe that the buying

of insurance ie the beat and cheapest of them a l l Of

course, since that is our profession we may be preju-

diced to some extent, but there is a lot of common

sense in the statement—Insure and be sure. We even

go further and suggest that you be sure to in*ur#»

with this agency.
\

Our advice costs yon nothing and places you

under no obligation.

a century ago. were hold at the
First Presbyterian Church, Thurs-
day nlglit in the presence, of a

Primary awards were made to
Peter Baker, Gustave Balogh,

„„ .. . . . . , , Louis Balogh, Gladys Bond, Cor-
capaclty gathering ol parents | d c l l a ^ ^ ^ ^ < M a e ^ ^

na iT l cnc l s- JGretchen Finkensieper, Barbara
A highlight of the presentation I Freeman, Janice Kolb, Jackiewas the enactment by children

of the Junior department of scenes
1n—The Life oT Christ- which
were filmed under direction of
Mrs. Colin McKay during the
Bible School Session. These will
be shown to the public at a later
date. Jame.s Pickena Jr., served
as photographer and the children
appeared in apropriate costumes.

OthiM- parts nf the program In-
cludes special features by each
depar'mpnt. surh as sonKS, rythm
band. bible readings, finger
plays, worship and presentation
of craft work done by the pupils.

Rev. Einar Oftedahl. assistant
po-stnr. wns director of the school
with M's. Kenneth W. Terry, sec-
retary Tnny, toRPther with Rov.

Kovacs, James Martin. Brian
Mathiasen, FrancLs Moore. John
Resch. Larry Rickes, Barbara
Schults, Doerothy Sepesl, Joyce
Sizemore. Earl Smith. Lorraine
Smith, Wayne Tobin, Jerry
White.

Junior awards were made to
Doris Balogh, Shirley "Mae
Brandt, Ruth Breidt. Dorothea
Dingley, Anna Maiie Geiger,
bel, Kidd .Alonzo W. Lawrence,
Edward Mines. Ruth o t t . Ola
Dean Parker, Charles Smith,
Jannett Van Vorhees.

Assisting Director Oftedahl on
staff were the following:

X riot of spring posies growing brighrly
on squares of fine corron . . . framed in
borders of vivid color. The added fo>"».
of hand-rolled hems.

Look for the Rl IRMEL \

Chp&trr M. Davi5. D.D.,
pa tod f • makinp the awards as
follow.* Nursery, Susan Becker,
Louisp F. Ch^rubinl. Donna

Sandra Dubino. Frank

Nursery. Mrs. William Brandt.
MUs Janet Fairwea'ther. Miss
Ruth Frantz. Miss Joyann Brandt,
Mrs. W. L. Cook, Mrs. Spencer
Stouffer: beginners. Mrs. DuBols
T. GUman. Mrs. Charles A.
Schults, Mrs. Gladys Hatliff. Miss
Carolyn Grlffls. Miss Belle

Ford. Ronald Gates. Barry I nor.
Green. Barbara Jackus. Carolyn
KidH, Marlene Maybush,
''Uli Reed. Dorothy Schults.

Primary. Mrs. Fred Baker, Mrs.
Louis Bruno, Mrs. Emlyn Edwards,
M>s. Stephen Kova^, Mrs. HarTy

1480 IRVING ST.
OXMAN'S

RAHWAY 7-0865 | 1 5 3 7 M A I N S T . RAHWAY, N. J

s' awards werp receiv > L. Montross. Mrs. Earl Frantz;
erl by BiMy Baker. William junior, Mrs. A. O. Fmken^ieper,
Brand*., Jr., Vivien J. Bruno. Mrs..C. W. Hubbard. Mr<; Colin-
Carol Pavenport, Ann ChrisLinr McKay, Mrs. Oliver B. Ri*sch,
Davis. Dale Gilman. Marion Mrs. E. H. Stofflet, Austin Van
GriflLs. ^harlene Kolp. Billy Pelt, assisted by Wi"'am K«empf-
LanR.ston. E. Stuart Lind., Susan
McClaTn. Marparet McWihortor.
Stephen Millis, Earl RatlifT, Jr.
Ilona Robinson, Storm Rodr.

fer, Fro^ Ofip^f and James
Smith.

Enrollment in th,e school was
166 with 31 primary department;

Maxine Rouiand. Barbara Sop- 56 in beginners department: 44
osi. Charles Sloan, Jr., Maudir primary; 35 juniors. Farticl-
Stacitlander. Spencer Stouffer. pants ranged In age from three
Jr., Jane Warnock. through 11 years.

• * - . REVISIONS
***

Riding Ine.Baltimore & Ohio is like ^
a holiday. Hiere are comfortable trajns to
whiak you along, excellent meals to enjoy,
service that's aiways friendl]

Whether you travel by day or by
there's a finfrMr>cojid5noned^airrto
you—a train you know will arrive at

res a finfrMr>cojid5noned^airrto serve
you—a train you know will arrive at your
destination oh time.

CA Vic TOR EYE
To BALTIMORE-

DIESEL-ELEOWC STREAMUNER

^ ^ 8.5^ AM
lv. PlalnfUId 9.04 AM
A BqJU^ore ., % . ,' . . 11.45 XA|

lay it while the supply last*I See
>righter, rlearer, steadier piclurea.

tuning. 23 »q. in. picture.
lantlsome cabinet . RCA Victor
)wner Poliry gives you complete
lome insiallation plus full year's

mrance of fine perlormance.

TELEVISION

250
Plus Owner Policy Fee

Reclining Seat Coachvt, Obt«rvaHon-Lovn0* Car/
Carj Coff«» Shopp*; Diri«r.*Coach Mars rst«rv*d

T o

tv; i±+fr-5T^
lv. Plalnfl«ld 8.04 AM, \lM PM, 1.̂ 4 PM, 2.45 PM, 4.29 PM^.MftW; i £ w AM

PITT5BUROH-CHICA^O

t v . EiixatMfh,. . ; ; . . . i . . ; , , .
Lv. Pl

TVoogh Recllnlna S«of Co«di*t ond Sl**pr
wtHi S«ctlon># 8*drootni one! Dra^fojJ Roomw
AH Pullman w«st of Washington, with Hoomt
•t*»», Drawing Kooms, B.droomt, CompartnwnW
and S«cHoni; Simrooro-Ob«rvoflon-Lo«no« Car/
Buff«l S*rvk«; Radte and Train S«crt»ary.

U . IKcaMHi. . . i J i i - . - i i , , , 6 . H PM
Lv. Platnflvld. , . i . . . . . i ? - ; . . 6.34 PM

*n wfth Drtwino-tooiw. COOK

. $f»ward«M-Ngrw from

Ti C I N C I N N A T I - L O U I S V I U E - S T .

j^-mmlmP,

Lv. El Iza lHr th , . ; ; ; , . ; ; . i . . . l . i ) PM
Lv. P l a l n f l b l d . . ; ; . . . . ; . . . , . i . 2 4 p M

Sl*«p*rs wlrh Drawing Roonts, Compart-
b of»d S H D S

Nur»« fron WathlnQton.

i . ^ j i , J.3J PM
Lv* PlaUriUid - . . . . ; i i i i i . . . 2.43 PM

RCA VICTOR
Portable Radio

g s«at Coodmj Cofif** Shop pa f
Sl*«p«n with DogbU B«droomi, Drawing
ROOMI, Campartm«4ts and- SacMbn^
Dln«r, LotMg* Car, Radio. SttwardM*-
Nun« from Washington.

PUy this RCA Victor
portable—you will be amuz«<l at
lU tone and "diaUnce pelting*
ability. Wralhcriard aluminum
case. Built-in "Mapr Loop" «n-
tenna and ppwerful tpcakcr

on batteries, AC or DC OwB £t loday for

.20

An time, thowrTart Standard Tim... Daylight Saving Tim. U I hour tatw

For compf«f* Information, M«pfiort«
fUxob«tf| 2-9061 or Holntlmid 6-^700

or .- ' •

. , w . ̂ .RUdoV#prlf. •ow.-i^p.
6J1 forth TovmrBJdg.. 125 Broad St. <

4, N. J. W . EUzaUfh ^

With the
(y

with Batteries

Tone System

JtCA
VICTROLA RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

Jilays up to
12 records
automatically

has the famous
"Golden ThroaL*

Silent Sapphire
pickup... No needles
to change . . . records
last longer..:

:50

!-Victfol*"— T.It tn. U.S. P«t Otl

can own e

Victrola Radio-Phonograph

finest tone By(»tcm in
EGA Victor liialorj

t Vle«raU* nodel 67V1
»T. M. tUm. tn S. IU. OS.

XoWrful standard and short-wave radio.
Automatic phonograph plays 12 records.
"Silent Sapphire19 pickup . . . no needles
to change. Beautiful modern 0 1 A A 50
cabinet* Own it for only..".

Rah way Music & Book Shop

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD
en Main Street
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our Entire Stock of fine
Summer Merchandise

A good idea of the extra specials ive
have arranged for you durivp. our an
nutO sale con he gained fr om the l>* a**
line valur* li<t<*d hfl<>n\

SHIRTS

til the latest color*

Ladies' Slips
VALUES TO S3.98

Latest styles in finest fabrics

LADIES'

BATHING SUITS
• $].98

VALUES TO $6.95
One and two-piece in n variety of

styles

LADIES' DRESSES

VALUES TO S6.95

Only one rack of these fine
Garments

Ladies' Dresses 2.98
VALUES TO $8.95

Limited Quantity

LADIES' HALTERS
c

Value to SI.08

Fine selection to choose from

Specially Priced at Only

! S Suits and Coats 10.00

VALUES TO S40.00

FASHION SHOP
78 EAST CHERRY STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

PLASTIC PATENT
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COMMITTEES NAMED
The Railroad Workers- Non-

partisan Political Association has
named J. J. Boylan, Milton 6.

bcrs of a now by-laws committee.
Plans were made for the fall
campaign. P. C. Wolf presided
with J. L. Spilatore. secretary and

Stamm and N. J. Lepetich mem- ' J. J. Boylan. treasurer.
• I S -

SHER WIN- WlLLIA MS
RESEARCH

Most hoim accidents JIT©

caused by **Nf- Lin-x, the
ANTT-SUP ^ax, bears the
seal of tho UnHorwiiters'
Lab^ralorirts,Tnc ,HSF»!' nnti-
slip floor treatment. Just
wipe it on-Lin x is easy
to apply— qufck to dry I It
beautifies and protects yotir

Ovart

GORGEOUS NEW

miracle

49

A new array
of the loveliest colors you've
eveT ie«nl Now you can gir*
rooms the richest, handsomest
finish imaginable — durable,
lastingly lovely!

KILL

BUGS WITH

PIS1RDY
DDT

MM,

IUILAILE II 2
CMTOUUT FIIUS

10% DDT Ac-
tivated Pow-
der
6% DDT li-
quid Coaling

KILLS WEEDS
WITHOUT

HARMING
LAWN

CRASS'

\fiWKitsssrJ

TIUTJ inusE JIU un fit lac*.|
Kill dandelions, other ugly
broad-leaf weed*. Simply
spray it on I Sale!

• \

fl '

[SOLD AT HARDWARE, PAINT, VARIETY
AND DEPARTMENT STORES

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
Wholesale Products Branch

121 Madison Ave. FUinfield, N. J
lone Flalnfidd 4-S181-. _

Modern
Radio
Repairing

REQUIRES A THOROUGH KNOWLEDGE
OF RADIO

Here Are My Credentials:
1912-1915 Commercial Wireleu OpMtal

1915 - 1920 Radio Engineer for Marconi
Company

1920-1921 Engineer at the great Tran*.
oceanic Radio Station at Tuck-
erton. N. J.

1921 to
Present Servicing Hundreds of Radio*

in Rahway, N. J.

Call RA. 7-1049
II. & H. RADIO

WALTER 8. HAKKS. Pr»*.

STREET RAHWAY. N. J.

Personal Items
i.-iniiif7];, i..j\.h XlOi :lHilmliIHn;I.H.i..i..iTHlT.i!

Mrs. Cecelia Romonl of 711 Ri-
ver road has been entertaining her
aunt and uncle. Mr. anfl Mrs. Ad-
dtson Holder, of Bloom fie Id.

• •

Detectives Robert J. Walker and
Louis Ri7.zo are enjoying vaca-
tion periods from duties with the
Police Department.

Miss Jollne Brumbaugh oi 198
linden avenue and Miss Iris Mon-
crieff of 246 Monroe street, are
vacationing in Maine. Miss Mon-
cfiefl la connected with tiie QJ3.B
at St. Louis, Mo.

Mrs. Sadie Langcr of Madison
Hill road is enjoying a three week
vacation from her business duties
In New York. She wijl spend part
of the time in Manville.

Prank Zlotaheski of 305 Lin-
coln avenue was- attended by Dr.
C. T. Hill and Police Sg-t Archer
WeidUng when stricken il' Fri-
day. H* was confin**H to hi

Judy Ann Kentlng, 3 years old.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Kenting of 386 Seminary avenue,
was bitten on the calf of the lee
by a dojT on Thursday. Dr. Stuart
Orton a tended. The Board or
Health asain issues a warning that
dogs running at large are in vio-
lation of law and owners aro lia-
ble for penalty.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Robinson
of 1343 Main street were recent
vacationists at Koneza Lake, N. Y.

Councilman Clifford E. Comer
of 385 Seminary avtnue is enjoy-
ing a vocation from his business
duties.

Mr. and. Mrs. C. Fred Headley
and faintly of 2074 Church street
have been enter-tainlng her aunt,
Mrs, A. K. Bowen, of Camden for
the past several days.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Daly and
son Thomas oi 90 Clinton street,
and Mr. and Mrs, Matthew J. Daly
and daughter Joyce, of Seminars'
avenue have returned from a stay
of several days at Harvey's Lake.
Pa.

Theodore Eary of 144 Morrro*
street Is visiting his daughtec and

t-ln-lftw, Mr. and Mrs. Maur i s
Imrie. of Glen Palls, N. Y.

Victor Kubu, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Kubu of 821 Mauriecc
avenue is visiting his grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Caosar T^nhard r.t
Manasquan

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chain of
928 WestfieW avenue are vLsitine
relatives of Mr Chain in Colum-
bus. Miss. Mrs. Chain is 'he dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Geor^r
Lechner of 928 West Held avenue.

Mrs. WUl&rd J. Forman and
son. Richard, of 2124 Evans street
were recent vacationists at the
Surf Avenue, House, Ocean Grove.

Dr. and Mrs. Walther Ott of
289 Church streets entertained
Rev. and "Mrs. Van Ness Chappell
and son, Edwin of Indianapolis.
Ind.. one day during the past
week. Rev. Mr. Chappel! is a for-

The Misses Ruth and Barbara
Morton, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel R. Morton of 627
Union street, are spending the
summer at Ames Farms, near La-
conla, N. H.

Gsraldine Dunphy. daughter of
Chief of Police and Mrs. Clifford
W. Dunphy, of Midwood drive,
is spending the summer at Ragged

mer pastor of the First Methodist 'Lake Camp, operated by Mr. and
' Church which he left to serve as Mrs. John Kdjtar. in New Haiunp-
a navy chaplain for three war
years. He and his family were on
their way to visit his 95-year oM
father in Washington

Louis P. Schweitz?r of 1541 Ir-
ving street returned lo hU duties
at .Security SLeeK Corporation of
Avenel following a two u-eoks' va-
cation.

Mrs. Milton Kriesberg and dau-
ghter. Sara-Lee of 376 Raleigh
road, are spending an extended
vacation with n» La Lives at Liberty.
N. Y.

DeWitt C Foulks of 554 Cen-
tral avpiuie. is enjoying a three
weeks' vacation from his duties
for Public Service rn Newark. He
and Mrs. Foulks are "oend'ns
their L'mR at the shorp I»*H in
f i i p s to t hf

Gardeners'
Headquarter

TG
HOUSE PAINT

Overseer of Poor Mrr Bessie
Seaman of '501 Campb.1!) sixe^t is
o n v a c a t i o n f r o m '•>••> C-'v T T o l l rt'i

t i e s

Vr, and Mrs. E. W Larce of
125 Wp-;* Milton avonup a* •> sen-
ding a vacation maJ;1" i a 'our
through Penisylva' ' '*•-

Pnlicp Spt. Joseph F Keily of
863 Westfielr' avenue aMfl ''»affic
Sgt. Arc* her Wr'dhne of 1164
Broad str 'et arc -nj yw • vaca

FIRST prvporW
hovf

Seeds
Gardening Tools
Lawn Mowers
Grass Catcher«
Garden Hose
Screen Wire

Wire Fencing
Screen Doors

Step & Extension
Ladders

Linen Shades
Insecticides

S. & A. HARDWARE
1479 Main St. Rahway 7-1017
OWNED AND OPERATED BY TWO OVERSEAS VETERANS

' ' ' ' " ' i

Bert Godfrey o( 284 Lafayette
street was treated at Rnhway Me-
morial Hospital for a dislorated
right shoulder roceivrd in an ac-
cident at the Merck & Co. plant.
He was taker, to the Hospital by
Police R?t. Archer Wcidliny and
treated bv r>r I,onim'-' A_rm-
strnng

Harry Hoeft of 914 Westfield
avenue is confined to the house
with a broken ankle, rrrpu-od in a
fa]] on Lewis street.

Mi.'-s Dorothy Suckful!, daugli-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Suck-
ful! of 111 Monroe street, who is
training- ai Mt. Alverno Convent.
Warwick. N. Y., to become a nun.
is recovering from an operation
for appendicitis.

Rahway Post 5, American Le-
mon, welcomed E. E. Williams
and J. T. Thompson as new mem-
Ders at a weekend meeting.

shire.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dreader'a!
595 West Grand avenue, accom-
panied by their son. Harold Drex-
!er. wife and son. Richard, of 59(
Jefferson avenue, will spend the
next two weeks at, Brlelle. Miss
Eva Drexler is already there ant
win spend part of her vacatior.
a* Wildwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. CorTe>
and family of 375 Wc^t Sco:'
avenue, have been entertaining
Mrs. Roy Smaitze and daughter
Rdnn. of Ashland, Pa.

Rk-hard Post, son of Patrolman
and Mrs. Joseph Post, of 55C
West Stearns street, has been se-
lacted as the best all-around bo>
at the Evergreen Conference fo'
Junior High groups at Evergreen
Colorado. Richard will stay unti.
ihp end of August, returning her*
,o regime hr studies at Ra) lw^\

Mr* Dorothy Fischpr of 1742
Pajk street, has been entertain-
ing her .sister and brother-in-law.
itfr .and Mrs. Frpd Bcve, of Ort

v v ponr i i formerly of t h u c»fv.

MU* Arlene Preston of 586
Grove street ^nd Misr Rose Ciocci
of Semina'v nvnue, are visiting
at Kans."1" r">'v nnH St .Tnspph,

Paul Siown of 2T75 Church
street and Ray Ayer of Wesbfleld
ave^'ie. havp rpinmpii frorp H
stay at R^'jnar .

Mr. and Mrs. James Calicchio
of 1212 Main street, are spending
a vacation at Asbury Park.

' • - * ' •

MLss Dorothy Hally of 1579
Elizabeth avenue, was a recent
vacationist -at Asbury Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam S. Rankine
of 1657 Essex street, have return-
ed from a visit with their son,
Capt. Christopher Rankine, and
family of San Antonio. Texas.
While there they made a trip to
Mexico.

Miss Betty Rommel of 442 Har-
rison street and Miss Jean
Brown of 2175 Church street, have
returned to their business duties
following a week's vacation at

Belmar.

Rahway's Jewelry Store
OF CONFIDENCE

QUALITY—SERVICE—DEPENDABILITY
Your Purchases Can be Made with Savings

Time Payments If Desired

Diamonds — Watches —. Jewelry — Gifts

Em-Bee J e w e l e r s
85 E. CHERRY STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

RACE
TRACK

^ FARE
Round Trip

$1.75
plus tax

Round Trip
$1.60

plus tax

Direct Route
Every Racing
BUS LEAVES
IRVINGTON

UNION

ROSELLE PARK

ROSELLE
LINDEN
RAHWAY

TIME
12 Noon

Bus to Monmouth Track
Day During the Season

AGENTS
HILL DRUG CO.
Stuyvesant &c
Clinton
Essex 2-1424

12:10 p.m. UNION CENTER
'Rolly's Lunch-

» eonette) Union-
vine 2-3052

12:15 p.m. HAP & KAP'S
3 Winfield Ave.
Roselle 4-0G31

12:18 p.m.
12:20
12:25

TELEPHONE
PASSAIC

2-1512

Auto Radiators
REPAIRING - REBUILDING

Specializing in
Truck, Tractor, and Passenger Car

Radiators and Gas Tanks
LARGE STOCK ON HAND

47 Years Experience - Work Guaranteed

Harry Fadde
152 RAHWAY AVE., ELIZABETH, N. J.
ELIzabeth 2-0383 Linden 2-7479

Do Your

Springs Squeak

•your chassis lubricated? That
means the grease hasn't gotten all
the way in BETWEEN THE LEA-

VES—anU nutt'means WEAR!*

SHORE LINES, INC.

Spring leaves should be ROCKED and SPREAD APARt
while being lubricated. In that way, and ONLY in that way do
you get the grease all the way in.

Visit our lubritorium and see how your car in ROCKED on
the lift while It is being lubricated. There is no extra charge for
this SUPEB-SERVICE.

Hazelwood
Gulf Service

C. W. RICH & SON, Prop.

HAZELWOOD & ST. GEORGE AVES.
Phone RAhway 7-2010 RAHWAY N J

Miss Barbara Boden,
ol Mr. and Mrs.. Stanely Boden
of 228 Maple avenue, is enter-
taining Senorlta. ,Ana Augilax, of
Costa Rica.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oppel of
Madison Hill road were recent
visitors at the home of their son
am$ daughter-l^-taw, Mr. and
Mrs. John Oppei of Aldan, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schubauer
ind son James, of 240 Allen street
have returned from a visit wjtn
relatives at Gettysburg, Pa.

Following a vacation spent at
•\sbury Park and other points of
ntorest, Miss Audrey Polln cX
103 Monroe street has restnned
ler secretarial duties at the Mc-
Vell Cooperage Company. f

:—: /
Miss Joan Houfiman, daughter

-){ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Housman
tf 679 West O^and avenue. Js
-pending â vacation at Camp
HudsonJa, Hibernia.

Members of Rahway Lodge of
Moose and Rahway Chapter,
Women of Moose, enjoyed a social
program Saturday night. Instrui
Rental music was providde by
August Kiel and Miss Olga Leng-*

Rev and Mrs. Edwin A. Golds-
worthy and daughter Constance
havp gone to their summer cott-
age at West Poland. Me., where
they will remain until after
I-abor Day.

faun an extended vi^t
sons Alfred and Milton
residing in Holywooc, c
Adelaide Maskin of the
dress had returned from
way. Memorial rfbapttal
ari operation ror appem

(CtiriUhued'on Pa*

Don't fool aroij
with home repair^ On
Radio, Phonograph,
Toasters, Vacs, etc. Y
It cheaper and nor* a
iep^ to Vrlnr them to an a
who has the tools and
ruarantee jou a finished

ce Divi
1561 Main St..

Sam

THANKS A MILLION!
Prom week to week, we've tried
to use this space of ours to tell
our views on topics, which, we
hoped, would lead more of our
friends to pause and read. And,
your response has been so good
Chat we'd be ingrates if we
should not take this time to
say to you, "Without you,
friends what would we do?" Joe

And weM like to take this time to remind yt
that successful driving is completely dependd
upon good brakes. For brake adjustment and to
wheel alignment by trained mechanics, visit

Rahway Brake Service
1263 MAIN STREET RAH. 7-1

8amael J. Ga8&aw»7 FBOPS. Joseph N. Gus*w»?
15 Tears a Brako.Speelalist—17 Tear* a Chomfoi 8|

GARAGES-CABINS
or a SMAIX COTTAGE

In sections or built on your property

PREFAB FENCING
In all lengths that will solve your fencing problem

For Particula

F. G. BALDWIN
705 PIERPONT STREET P h o n e RAhway 7-0098-J

WINDOW and DOOR SCREENS—PORCH ENCLOSURES

FOR THE FIRST TIME IN 7 YEARS

Coal Prices
Are Down!
OUR NEW SUMMER PRICES

NOW IN EFFECT

Order your next year's supply of
Fuel Now and get quality coal in
the size you require.

At the.New Low t*rice

^

36 E. GRAND AVE. , N.i

Al 5 *!!
BROTHER

FISH
MARKET

Will Open Wednesday, July
IF IT—

SWIMS - CLINGS * CRAWLS
WE HAVE IT!

PROMPT bEUVERY

^ Phone RAiway 7-3438 .

Labasl Brothers
503 E. GRAND AVE. " RAHWAY, S

'A. fabasl, Prop.

NEWS-RECORD

V

r

4s V»M step down the road of mnti imony

wo wish to extend our bo*t Irishes j

your happiness! May we remind you ther**

will never be another day Uk* your r

dim' day, and suggest you car'iti - / ' • • ••?

two, to endure fo *i in

Rahway Photo Co.
81 F,CHERRY ST. R Ali iv.'iv 1 ?

S F It V I 4
OF

SINCERITY

Though moderate in cost, our

service is complete in appointment,

Mil and satisfactory in sup-

ervision.

E. Lehrer
F 0 N E B A L D I R E C T O R

275 WEST MILTON AVENUE

TELEPHONE RAHWAY 7-1874
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Trihify Church Vacation School
Ends With Program by Children
CARPENTERS' LQCAL
INSTALLS OFFICERS

Officers ot Carpenters' local
Union 537, Vere . installed by
Stephen Heyburn at a week-end
meeting *%s fonV^rt\ - President,
James Dyer; vice-president, Ja-
cob Tomroth; secretary, I^ouis
Sclrrotto; financial secretary,
William H. Crane; treasurer. Bert
U. Lamphear, who-v "begins Ma
thirty-eighth year In that capa-
city; business agent, Eris Schoelp-
ple; conductor, Ma* Prietz; war-
den, Edward Kaminsky; trustee,
Charles Heller; delegates' bo
Building Trades Council, Eric
Schoelpple. Jack Lenox. One ap-
plication for membership was re-
ceived. The next meeting will be
held July 24.

ENTFKTAINS AT PARTY

Janice Kubu, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Everett Kubu of 921
Maurice avenue, entertained at n
w?ek-end party in celebration of
her nsh'h birthday anniversary.
Kit tv Voorhees and Mary Bennett
won t h c* trame awards. Ot-hc r
KiioU included Warren, Virginia.
:»nd Barbara Wyllie. Marjori".
Cnp»MP and Ro^er Brewp' Doro-
ihy and Donald Olson. .T«iHith
CVuigloton, Carolyn Crane.

* BROCADO DESIGN
Tan Itoity Inathlig CaUrtl

USY TO IFPIY
Juil Bivih il on for

New Sand Textured Wads

Askhrtt BBQCADO 1tm*mttr*1km

C. J. Newmeyer
Lumber Co.

1697 Elizabeth Avenue

RAhway 7-0300

^;:^;^r---«^*-^j^&^^^>:v;"-: ^:-.v.&*-*v**v™&: *

PORTRAIT
of a Woman Doing a
^ it or not she is doing
washing. And that's the way it sUould
be done—easily and thoroughly. It
takes an electric washer to do it that
way. ItVthe swishing and rewashing
and the dashing of water over and
through the clothes that" gets them
clean.

The new electric washers have all
kinds of improvements. They save
wear and tear on clothes. They wash
and rinse.and damp dry. They clean
and drain themselves. You don*c
even have to put your hands in hot
water.. ..Your electric dealer carries
washers, too.

A

Diversified Program Of
Songs And Features

Marks Closing

A diversified program of songs,
Bible features, pantomlne on the
hymn. "Saviours Uke a Shep-
herd Lead Us,', featured closing
exercises presented by sixty child-
ren enrolled In Trinity Methodist
Church Daily Vacation Bible
School. The program was wit-
nessed by a large gathering of
parents and friends on Thursday
evening.

Rev. John M. Jaqueth was di-
rector of the program with Mrs.
Christine Price, supervisor of the
Junior department, .'assisted by
Miss Clara Moore. Mrs. Joseph
Orb an and Mrs. John M. Ja-
queth were In charge of the pri-
mary department while Mrs.
Warren Wyllie and Mrs. Fred
Banghart w*>re in charge of the
beginners. Mrs. Warren T.
i-nmbertson was musical director.

The exercises wore supplement
ed by a display of handcraft.
some of which was sent to or-
phanages and mission stations. A
Bible verse exorcise was present-
ed by Irene Banghart, Ellen
Gatps, Constance Hegprty, War-
ren Wyllir. William Durrner.
Memorized sci'iptu'-e portraying
outstanding ev&ws in the ]Jfe ot
Christ, were Riven by Ruth Bridg-
man, Sylvia Tyrrell. Ebbn Lund-
gren, Sal3y Sammons. Janice
Lewis, Louis Herman, Herbert
Buchanan. Natalie Durmer. Mil--
ian Wi-sh^rt. R"th Kradjel.

Awards were presented to Jo-
seph N. Orban, Carol Sue Or-
ban, Emma VarRo, Doris Penna,
Sally Heurrty. Constance Hesercy.
William H. Durmer, Diana
ClausnUzer, Irene Banghart,
Sylvia Tyrrell. Ruth Bridgman,
LillTan Wishart, Sally Sammons.
Lois Heiinan, Natalie Durmpr.
Herbert Buchanan.

Vacation School
Mark "Guest Day"

Holy Comforter School Closing
Ifas Uni<jue Prorram—

Picnic

The annual Daily Vacation
Bible School program of Holy
Comfort&r Episcopal Church was
brought, to a close with, a "Onest
Day" program and picnic held
Friday and participated In by the
66 students, teachers, parents and
friends. An exhibition and gen-
eral musical program were -fea-
tures.

"Seeking the Beautiful in God's
World." was the theme, of the
school headed by Mrs. Russell E.
Potter with Rev. Mr. Potter in
charge of worship and Mrs. Jules
Small, treasurer. Teachers as-
sisting with the program included
the Misses Dorothy and Virginia
Bevincton, Miss Madeline Luf-
berry. Miss Mariorie Taynor;
Mrs. Louts Soos. Mrs. Leroy
Thompson. Miss Laura Lewis,
Mrs. Elizabeth V'aVrs, Mrs. Jules
Small, noils of nil naMons made
by the seniors drew favorable
comments fror*1 *h -r

SCOUT MOTHERS PLAN
ANNUAL BUS BIDE

Plans for a bus ride to be held
aft a date to be announced, were
made at a week-end meeting of
the Mothers' Club of Troop 47.
Boy Scouts, and Sea 6cout Ship
247, held with Treasurer Mrs.
Fred C. Headley. 2074 Church
street. Mrs. Richard Schaefer is
cjiaiinmn: A public card party
will be held in the early fall. A

contribution was made to the
U. S. O. Mrs. John Cahlll was
welcomed as a new member and

\ Mrs. A. K. Bowen, of Camden,
! was gTeeted as a guest of Mrs.
Headley. Mrs. Joseph DuFault
presided, with Mrs. Richard
Schaefer secretary pfo tern. Mrs.
Headley gace the treasurer's re-
port. Others participating were:
Mrs. Clifford Lewis. Mrs. Alex-
ander Kidd, Mrs. Fred Scheitlin,

Mrs. Fred Brauer, Mrs. Rogers
Gimbernat, Mrs. James Vftgnoll.
The next meeting will be held
August 7 with Mrs. Richard
Schaefcr. 152*0 St. George avenue.

AT SHORE
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Vcrhagen

and family and her mother. Mrs.
R. K. Douglas of 314 Elm avenue,
ar? vacationing at Point Pleas-
ant.

WADING POOL RESTORED
Through the efforts of Coun-

cilman Sherwood C. Valentine and
members of the stree* department
under direction of Poter Godfrey.
the wading pool in city yards has
been .restored to usefulness and is
being enjoyed by the children of
that area. Rahway Recreation
Commission has supervision of the
program.

o' the faculty were
in the picnic program by

Mrs. Frank Q. Lane. Mrs. Charles
Hogyes and Mrs. Zoltnn Hk^yes

Attendance avvaMs were pre-
sented to MHdred Cm Me. Lois
Lane. Mai'on Lufberry. Dorothy
Bevingrion. Beverly Lutz. Virginia
Bevi^ffton. MaHorie Tiynor. Mar-
ilyn Veca-sspy, I-vnn Rose Soos.
Eleln Soo-;, Gail McCarthy. Pat-*
ricia Novobil-^y. Yvonne Clift.
Annettr Haba Rae Ann Fortney.
Nancv Kidd. Elizabeth Bader.
Ruth Duncan. Madeline T.ufberry.
Jacqueline Lufberry. r>oroLhy
Wyrm. Toyce Sciamttl. f^ruue
Walkrr. Snny Hasipriorn. John
Novobilsky. Bertram Ecrr. Jules
Small. Jr.. Kenton Savacool. Gor-
don Farmer, Arthur Buroff. Roger
Tilton. Richard Masters. Clifford

•Merest. James Lap.si«y. Clyde
Fortney. Lynn Hipins. 'he latter
a visitor from Chicaco. T!l

Take One Along...
with you

For the Week-end!

S59.80
with battery

Sensational Philco "350" portable,
developed out of Philco wat re-
search. Needs no sptcial atrial\o dc-

ON VERMONT VACATION
Mrs. Chester M. Davis and dau-

ghters, the Misses Anno arid Carol
of 552 Union- street are BX the
Dacvls oummey home Cn Sou'ti
Londonderry,-.Vt. Dr. Davis will
join them later in the mont-h.

Tinne Is A Good T!ma
To Begin Piano Lessons

\\ i(

Kiglft now, is :i

" \ < M 11 1 c

nn Stock is l;i

t \

] | ' l I I i - I I ( • • M M

I , . . . I v> i t ) . : . . ,

CONVKMF.NT TKRMS TF DFSTUFD

We are proud to represent the following grent makes of pianos:
*

Mason & Hamlin — Knabc — Hard man — Everett — Altenburq:
Goo. Steck — Jnnsscn — Gulbransm • - Kohlrr & Campbell

Allenburg Piano House
1150 EAST JEK&EV STREET. EMZABICTH. N. J.

Next to Kitx Theatre
OrEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TIL 9 . ,

L/7 in, and tee the ca

The cab is FI.EXI-MOUNTED—cushioned
on rubber against nud slnx*ks, tnr^iun and
vibration! . . . Driver's cuiup.irtincut is
wider, with more 1C*K room. The scat is
fully adjustable, biKK r̂ ant^ niore comfort-
able. Wider, dirprr windshield and win-
dows in'*—«e visibility by 22(/o'

ficrformance. Plays indoors or out-
uoors; on trains, planes, remote loca-
tions; extremely sensitive, selective.

Payments Monthly
Small carrying charge
Regular Down Payment

ROBINSON'S
Hardware, Paints, Housewares

Major Appliances, Radio
Linoleum

39th Year—Open Fri. Evenings

Panels and pickups have WCREASED
LO.VD SPACE—stake and high rack bodies
more efficient loading. . . . Ne\t, stronger,
sturdier FRAMES are designed to carry
greater loads greater distances for a
lonw'*'" time!

The Cab that

from the out-
side—heated in
cold weather—
and used air
is forced out!* • \ 7

"I LOST 3 2 LBS.!
WIAK 1IZI 14 AGAIN"
One* 160 n».. MIu ReynoTdalaat
ww«bt weekJy with AYDS Vit*.
tain Candy Kedudoc Y\kn. Now
•be bu A toodol'i Cffure. Your ox-
parieDoe m*y or mmy Dot be tbo
lanw but try this e*ai«r reducing
pl&n. Vrry First Box Musi She*
JUsuUs or money back.

In clinical iemtM conducted by
medical doctors mon than 1M
persons loat 14 to 15 pound*
i t e n g t In a few weeka with
the AYDS Vitamin Caody
Reducing Plan.

7
/ • ;

Longer wheclbasca give you better load
distribution. . . . Chevrolet's famous
FULL-FLOATING HYPOIDJREAB AXLES arc
geared for the load! '

No ox«roi>«. No laxatlv**. No
drup. Eat plenty. You don't cut
out meala, potateca, etc.,you]uBt
cut tb«m down, Bimplo when you
•njoy delicioua AYDB Vitamin Candy be
«M«U. Onlr 12JM lor 30 dvn' tuoolr. Ph
Xecr out thlx *d u » reminder.

KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH
flOW TO STOP IT.

MAKE 5 MINUTE TEST
Get'TE-OL at ahf drug Bt6r6. Apply

tblfl POWERPUIi PENETRATING run-
jrlnlde PtJLL 8TRENOTH. Reaches
MORE, genus to KILL the Itch. Get
NEW foot comfort or your 35c back.
Today at Rahway Drug Company. ^

Chevrolet ^ALVE-IN-HEAD TRUCK
ENGINES are world's most economical (or
their sire. . . . There are HYDRAULIC
TRUCK B«A«PJI exclusively designed for
greater broke-lining contact—for po^tivo

America's First
Advance-Design Trucks

. . , declaimed from coast to coast!

Everywhere < t . wherever you go . . • truck users are praising
the sensational new line of Advance-Design Chevrolet trucks.
Reason? They're really new, realty different, introducing the
unique cab that "breathes11—that*lmost literally "inhales"
fresh air and "exhales'* used air,* plus scores of other new
features and innovations long-awaited—long-wanted! Built
to be first, and built to tastt they're big-looking, big-loading,
powerful yet economical trucks to do a more profitable job
for you. See them now.

•Fresh-air heat in £ and ventilating system optional at extra cost.]

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

Rahway Auto Supply^ Service Co.
CorBROAD ST. and W. MILTON AVE. (Opp. Penn. R.R. Station)

RAhway 7-0410 — Rahway, N. J.

P.]
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357 Jesr than Issue* at th- fir**. ROTARY CLUB HONORS

Rpv J W P. Collinr p i - rn rp
cop inp on occasion of Jus : • r ' v
M'cnnd onnivep-ary as t - '

J s t r "h/1* M'lier naJ e<
W.U'I<r (,' SI Pr ' l l <; F

C l i i r • • } ! i •• " • ' • ' • " < • < ) H i - l -

// e will be C losed

ntin Week J'lly ?\-2

THREE FAST LEADERS
Sper t \ 1 rpcopn U 'on was g i von

former Presidents Frederick L.
v- | Mime) Charlie F CMalley and
'•' • Dr. F. W. Sell for having perfect

attendance fnr twenty, seventeen
and f\tte*n years respectively,
during n luiu heon m a t i n g at
Or.'Vfn s Kotp] Monday Pe'fert

• for *'*e pn«?t y°Rr xvas
for Dr. C a r l R,

_ ArMinall G^ore** Boycp, .1 tin M
JoTiPt. Edwin Tl. K^'ieT Harry
T M<'•'int'vlc nnd J Erwln
Petti1 Pfvr'-fil T?ot/ir1an (?• • —•-
- - • • i - " r < - T i t f o r tTio q r - " ! - "

Art F
* " o n t , i n u p d f r r

n Jhrly

Applehaiim's
\ | \ I \ I ? V J i

and furni ture t
for outni i ipR (lip Ttr'v mo 'n r o " n v

nru' r i : t ' n ry U T ' P «?n' ) to
n n r l

f »- r t i l t7 t> r fo? t h o «

The w f'k ' I fmp and ni •• posed U
d r ^ i y r d t o i r n v j ' f f > n r i j

p l a r " fo1 lornl n n d r o n n t y n
nnft ar-- \(ivp -• to r r w ' u m k n n d
d ^ p l ' v ' 'H-ir taloiif V
w <v k* ^s (-nr pTr't-d lo'-f 1
*i r< i i n i) I ni' -i ii; *.IIP ')rp*n' ps
, 1 T ) (1 • ' • • • t ' • • • • • 1 . . • , . ! . . . I , •

Ancmg t h " a T t is* 5> u h ' 1 gnvp
• )).(• i-Mf. nTI ' 'al^Tit i" t hp work
pir-r w r t r H e n r y ' urr> IOJT.

M ' *; Jpftr>n*' M r H n t ' l i M ' a n d

Mrs Fni ' ] ' " svTnanr 1 M i s lampc

lav, M1 s A ' ' P ! " Mprsb-in Wi l l ' ^m

Boden, Joseph D. Person, Mrs. J.
W. Costello, Ann Haggerty, War-
ren Groff, Mrs. Evalyn Mershon.
wriiajn Schuler. Jessie McCor-
mack. Miss Virginia SUitzlen.
Mi.v Carol Frantz. Allyn Schae-
fer. MV"; Barbara Boden. M&s
Dorothy Eldridge, Miss- Margie
Titmnn. Walter Punk*. Mrs J . .L.
Mari-py Al«»x Kempa, Eli as Haut.
Mrs J *%. Anderepg. J. L. Mar-
key. Mr. and Mrs Charles God-
dard Mr nnd Mr.' Edw\n ""owr .
Jane Sayer. Mrs. S*ri' • vv'--

Virtor Salon Is,

Personal Items
Continued from Page Ten)

Mr. and Mrs. Charles LaFrance
o,nd fami'y of 550 West ScoU

1 avenue, are pnterta'jnin*' Mr. and
Mrs Stan'ey f W

/p. Mr p-\d Mrs H" warrl
Alkm \, John TT. Bi-i'Mp. }AMM
P*'Kuy 'Tin ton. Mrs W ;M|am

Mis Jean McDanie' ' " ' v

WHKt WAS til
n 30 MINUTESW

- - i . • ' • L - n - i is a new,
completely automatic, telf-
icrviee laundry center that
waihes. triple rinses and
damp-d'-ics up to 10 lbs. of
laundry for only 25c, using
the famous P,[ND!̂  auto*
niuiic.

Put en end to washday
drudgery! Come in and try
this new, economical 30
MINUTE \ -M n t ) ; * - 'Vsu rv -

up to

IT'S AS SIMPLE AS 1-2-3.
5. .1 j v o i . ' launc-i y 'c L " ;• i- .J ' Re . ! r

and p'ac\ :f ;n the tJffiD'X Ecch fcEfVfJJf »akci up to
10 ih1.. Vu cc 1 ust' as me ny machci f i os you need and
. i l ! -jt M;t? « i . ' i " Tirr.p

IA i i 'CL,L ••-air or ^hop whi l t the BtNDiX doei your
. . c t o n u i i i

i?ima?y nomo in 30 MINUTES cleansed.

y
Oj r t rc i ' i f f i a*'^ndant will gi-e /ou perionol attention

'—n. i . . - . ̂  ,on now to gel all the extras' in tJtNQ(V per-

9 lbs. for 30c intiuents also made at your convenience

Laundereiie

PASTOH AND WIFE
r-IVFN RECEPTION

Rev. nnd George A. Hill, the
new raptor find Ms wife of the
First Mrt.hodi.si Church, were
flrncsts of honor nt an informal
recoption_ given on 'he we^k-pnd
by 'he congregation in t>ie Sun-
day School room of the church
The afTa»' was sjvmsorod by the
Wompns Society for Christian

T P . EJ'•worth Harton gave
the ofTif-ial wplcome and Miss
M""Um Brew" prc-^nt^d flower
to MT-S Hill M's A .S. Wyllie
also was hor»'*rpd /-n he» birtliday
nnniV"THnry. Rpv, and Mr-;. Hill
mn''p apr^ciative rpyporsos. Vari-
ous «^"ia] dlvp*sion.s an 1 refresh
mnnts feMowed Women 'n ' hargf
inrti '• ri M'-i. Edward ?.
i:HM Mrs. Katherinp
*»• u->iior Washburn

ST TOHN'S CHURCH

f>' MT tha* 30 pp'sons
tli* -mnual r^cnic sponsored by
Rt -John's Pusslan Orthodox

Mpld Tt. Mpi*'o 7**^ Fnirn
idRp rond. on Sunday

f ' !1""" i . contr^Ls. music and 'lane
ini: featured, *'ie prog
rommltf-e in charge
Mtfhnpl Fedak. chairman: John
Bodnar. John Basarnb. Mirhan!
Kop^sovich. M1chP»l Mosko, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Olacola. Mrs
George Gaboda. Mi&s Pnulin" Ga-
bod." Mrs. MOTV Kfovs f\n<i Mi«-
T> | i r Mays.

IN FLIGHT TRAINING
Midshipman William R. Sman-

ko. USN, son of Mr. â id Mrs.
Gporgp Smarxko of 4R5 amilton
street, has rep^^ted to thn Naval
Air Training Bfcu^ Corpus
Chrtstl. Texas, lor Navy night
training In the primary and basic-
instniment stages. ITpon comple-
tion of his training, h.p will be
'••out to Advanced Flight Trninine

Mr. and Mrs. Albert STrltit-
matter and sons, Donald and Les-
ter of 1551 Campbell street, hnve
returned TToni a vacation titp *°

Fn'K nnd

1575 MAIN STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

CFXEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
Rev. D. C. Duncan, the founder

of Friendship Baptist Church de-
livered the thirtieth anniversary
sermon on Sunday. Rev. Norman
R. Olphln of the Second Baptist
Church and his choir, conducted
the afternoon service. '

From the day of its inception as an organiza-
tion, Cadillac has been dedicated to quality.
For forty-five years, it has been the Cadillac
purpose to provide.the finest personal trans-

J'

facturing can bring into being. It is only natural
that Cadillac "should long since have been
accepted as the_ y\or Id's foremost .motor car.

t p

Miss Barbara Simon of 92 West
Cherry stret and Miss Elsie Boyle
of 2304 Allen .street, are attending
summer conference this week at
Blair Academv, as
from Trinity

Mrs. Charles B. Crowell of 87
East Emprson avenue. .cpent Mon-
day in Atlantic City with her
daughter and son-in-la-v. Mr an*'
*• '•? T otpT T«n>»arf, o f TIi»

Mrs. Oustavp Launhardt
lined the Indies' AuytMary to

Iho Carpenters' Unio'1 at an ' "t-
injz and TUPMIC held M-.J- •

Mis Oustavp Launhardt of nt
OPO'HP avenue, 'eft today for a
virH ii1 Chicago and at 'pndnnrr
at thp vi'pddii'v: °f >">pr nr» '

Members »f thp .n"hmnplinc
and K e n n a fimlDes iru 'udinc
fiftv-flvo adu lU and twenty f-l-iid
ren pa r t i r ipa t^d in the sr -ond "n-
nual onMng a»u] picnic hold n1

Rahway Rivor Park r>n
Famil ies from Bogota.

fn-ark. New Prunrwlrk . C--(*»r
Pl

MERCK FOREMEN'S CLUB
HAS ANNUAL OUTING

A family picnic for members
of the Merck Factory Foremen's
Club was held Saturday at Wll-
lick's Grove with 150 in attend-
ance. George Guy was general
chairman assisted by Michael
McCoy, Matthew Paza»-yna and
program wns a softball qame be-
tween sons and fa^if™ with th*>
"""«: w'mninjz 2-1.•

BOVS PARS SWIM TEST
Boy? at Camp Rahwack who

passed the beginners' swim test
du/ing the past week are : Rona3d
Munson. George Rayack, Thomas
Shannon. Albert Shannon, Teddy
Stephens, Robert. Witheridge,
Larry Rieker. Sonny WpiKman,
Jerrv HAII, Frank Cowan. *

PICNIC PLANS COMPLETE
The Child Guidance Group of

the First. Presbyterian Church
will ha • p <» plrnic '-oday at the

in Rnbway River Park.
c»sn of min thp afTn'r will WP
-\ nf "«o ""<>mnninit.v hous*>.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marsh and
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L .Shorp and son
have returned from a vacation.
spent with Mr. and Mrs. N •-,

. in Chestertown. Md

ENTERTAIN VETERANS
AT LUNCHEON PARTY

T/po R-'iler of Main MIPP* «nd
Mr and Mrs T.«.idorp R»»h ->f
FJ-'-spx Kt.njet. fr jiprtainrrl at a
dinner <nnd theatre party in New-
ark last week for a group of vot-
oran.s from Lyons Hospital. They
were assisted hy Herbert Harris.
The group are volunteer trained
workers of Stein-Harris Post-
Jewish War Veterans, and Ladtaa"
Auxiliary. Mrs. Herbert HJarris.
president, and Mrs. Ira Fartwr
attended the State meeting Mon-
day night in Newark. Mrs. Harris
has been honored by appointment
as assistant State conductor.

If you are trotting for a new Cadillac—
please be assured that every effort it being
madr to further production. Demand is so
great, however, that some delay in delivery
is still inevitable. But hold to your pur.
pose.' There is no substitute for a Cadillac.

1
Boland Bros.

GEORGE & WEST MILTON AVENUES

RAHWAY 7-0177

Inc.
hAHWAY. N. J.

1586 IR

on Credit
At No Extra Coat!

I ho Interest or car-'
ryin* charte when you buy

four classes at Goldblatt's and
» registered optometrist assures
you of properly prescribed eye-
wear,

Dr. Paul R. Malaxnut
Optometrist

In Attendance Daily
Open Daily 9 A. M. to 6 P. BL

Also Frl. & Sat Eves.

Goldblait's
Credit Jewelers A Opticians

84 EAST CHERRY ST.
RAH. 7-1667

R A Y ' S
POULTRY FARM

Fryers & Roasting

C H I C K E N S
DRESSED TO ORDLR

4 to 6 lbs.. 45c lb
Also

FRESH FROZEN POULTRY
Always on Hand

ORDERS DELIVERED

RAhway 7-0091-J
MADISON HILL ROAD

Clark Township, N. J.

Free! Free! Free!
WITH EVERY SCREEN YOU ORDER FOR YOUR P O *

AND WINDOWS

-A TREATMENT OF THI

New Sensational Screero'rle
GUARANTEED TO KILL ALL INSECTS

GUARANTEED TO STOP COPPER RUN

—PRICES LOW AT—

Rahway Cabinet 6* Millworlc CQt

1425 MAIN RT., n*ar MILTON AVE.

ASK ANDY About his Special Summer Plan!

Mid-Summer
Clearance

SALE OF

BETTOR SLIPS
An assortment of tailored and lacy M:.ps
in sizes 32 to 44 by Trillium. Seamprufe
and ntlic-rs. Not every size in every style,
but plenty to choose from.

2 for $7.00

Closeout nf
MISSES and WOMEN'S

BATHING SUITS
These suits are one-of-a-kind that sold
for $5.98 and $7.98.

While they last $2.88

ODD LOT Or

PILLOWS
in cretonne and sailcloth

Ideal for your car, your porch
or your summer furniture.

Were $1.39 to $1.98.

Sale Price SI.00

Cannon Towelling
Need new kitchen brightness?
Make curtains, scarfs, runners
and towels yourself. Fast color,
18 inches wide.

29c yd.

STURDY

Mattress Covers
of Unbleached Muslin

With taped edges and rubber
buttons. Full or twin sizes.

$3.88

WHILE THEY LAST

McGregor Itaglan

JJnzzier Loats
For rain or -nine. Sizes 36-44 Were
$21.50.

Now $14J

MEN'S TEE SHIRTS
hy Aknm

Fine combed yarn in white, gold, tp-ey and
beige. Fully cut for comfort. You'll buy a
half dozen at this price.

88c

SUMMER COTTONS
You too can own plenty of cool, crisp, well
fitting cotton dresses. Get In on this event.
We are closing out summer stocks of
washable prints at—

$3.88

Better Dresses
One-of-a-kind—some cottons—somo-
*ayons—some gabardine. Famous,
makes Included. Were $10.98—$12.98
and $14.98.

Now $8.88

H A R R I S 9 MAIN ST. (at the bend) RAHWAY

'Round
Rahway

SOGNDBMAN

of Education has
done it—I mean Tias
\w fencing in of Rlv-
»o ireop out the dead-

?

Aii good tilings come to an end
^ n a y Ponee who have

ed it next U> impossible to
hundreds from crossing the

ff and golns around the edges
the existing fence, will be on

« spot Oli%fft11- ?

Acting pof.-ibly as soon as they
h and exlged onnf ipr t h e . and exlged on

by thy

ol the P<
sseof l<*]

jr'yally
the S r
Board.
Dave Npf
the head
Property

ST'ur
[ence ^°
nver.

•< *

• i s v

P n

he
W 1

-)f
r v

)

' - l "

y .
• 0 1

t. h
l at
i n ?

t h e
• » > • David

For over P d c a d e they have h a d
jjiree AW"11 n f t h p h i g P layf idd
which 13 u- HI only in t h e , fall
fenced in by <i Uill c h a i n link e n -
closure * ' i ' h i-M'bod w i r e ' a t the
lop Orurn Tlv th<*̂  thought , UIP
river * • » ' " •*•• • • • " * '

—first at tempt
li(»rA- oiif of

r t OT q t t )» ' *

hnw or other t h e receipts
iJiowxcl about half th? fans

actual!v pn;<H ^^r l W a l t e r , local
scr.iol -'i l>!"t;r fiirector rrr^rt .- '
th? schooLs havp la«ft m a n y dol-
Ia:s i!irou«h Hi;1 d e a d - h e a d s . F ive
auendancc by the river rou te pu t
the Rahway
a'. p*o f

7 ? ?
It would bp interestii^s to see

w:iat tiip pn tri- at tencanoe for
srhwl earner will be thisi fall—
whr Iwr tha-*- who not in for no-
ihm;1 will r.m pay. Certainly the
police should have no trouble in
kc.'piix tĥ Tn from going over the
m»" fence

? ? ?
For the records, the frnce is

bein? erected by the Cyclons Pence
Company and will cost $1,887.
Perhaps Uie schools jwill reap tha t
much from-tncrtased a<UntisI6ris^
we Till see.

? ? ?
FaU; plays peculiar tricks on all

of us. and today on this page are
the pictures of two great local at'h-

of Uie past. Both played on
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Citizens In Final Tribute
To Alfred C. Brooks

Men nnd women Cmm all walks of life paid tribute tn
Freeholder Alfred C. Brooks at funeral rites held Monday
afternoon m the Fif^t Presbyterian Church whore the de-

as an Elder |

Freeholder Dead

Summer Services
To Start Sunday

Fi v r

the sreat Slate
Uaaiof 1914.

Championship

As we record the passing of AI-
frod "Jjhnnie" Bixwks. po^ibly
tl>c preat̂  ,i o[ all t h e local a'th-
I'"es, we also record hi_s team-

of 1914. John Reitemeyor's
u, tlie presldcticy of the

Hartford C.'uirant Company, and
bl of the Courant. one of
w En-:land's outstanding daily

Death of Brooks leaves Rahway
Without a motor vehicle license
asency ana already the boys are

about having to go tt
. Woodbrldgc. or rorm

other town for transfers, new li-
"i-ves and plates.

is hoped the state clepartme'n
fa.st to return bhe agency to

is-

ind as a Snuday Srhool toarhpr
or youth clases for many years.
Dr. Chester M. Pnvis paid hi.s

personal tribute to t ho 1 • fe and
character of Brooke nnd its in-
nflupnce with the boys nf the
ity, nviny of whom he had aided
n divers ways. His loyalty, and
iis prpgressiveness both "in bus-
ness and fraternal work was
commended.

Hundreds of those who gathered
at the church joined the .proces.-
slon tb'tWhwUy Cemetery, whetiT
the committal service was con-
ducted by Dr. Davis. The grave
of Brooks Is just across the drive-
way from that of former Free-
holder ClifTord B. Gehring, who
died a little more than a year
:igo after serving many y&ars on
:he county board. Both men were
candidates for ree'ection at the
succeeding fall election when they
died.

The honorary bearers were
members of the Board of Free-
holders, including William Mc-
Mane; James O. Brokaw, Charles
E. Smith. Charles L. Bauer, Jr..
Lee S. Rifiby, R. S. Rowland, John
H. M. Dudley and Harry E. Kinp.
The active bearers were: Arthur
and Elmer G. Armstrong, D. Kin-
t-aid Armstrong, cousins of the
deceased: Allan Snydcr, Ken-
neih MacWhinney, Jr., and Robert
C. Bauer.

A long list of county officials
were present at the funeral to-
gether with Congressman ClifTord
P. Case, Mayor Dennis P. Dono-

r i i n r i l i * * s I In it*1 f o r

Services at Trin-
ity r.hufrh

ALFRED C. BROOKS

Board Of Health
Seeks State Aid

Will Call in Rabies Unit
To Assist With Dog

Problem

Definite action toward curbing
the menace of dogs in the city
was taken last night by the Board

union SPT-VVPS with five
Rahway churches participating
will begin Sunday, July 27 »' the
Trinity Methodist Church *vith
Rev. John I. Castnel. P h D . LL.
D., of N**w York dpliverinc thp
first four of a SPIVS of services.

The services am sponwred by
the First Baptist. First Prpsby-
terian. Second Presbyterian and
Trinity Methodist Churches. They
will be held Sundays at 11 A. M.
a t the Trinity Church, at Main
street and -Milton avenue Rev.
Edwni A. Goldsworthy is chair-
man o' the Union Ser\'ices Com-
mittee of the Rahway Council of
Churches.

Dr. Casteel. the first preacher,
was formerly Minister-in-Res-
idence of toe Church in the
Gardens. Forest Hills. New York
and is now professor of speech

and director of the summer session
of Union Theological Seminary.
New York. A former teacher at
Northwestern University and the
University of Oregon, he is an
ordained Congregational minister.
He Is a graduate of Nebraska
Weslcyan, Northwestern Univer-
sity and is a member of Phi Beta
Kappa. A team member of the
National Christian Missions, he
has participated In the Student
Movement Conferences and the
Eastern Co-operative League.

The preacher on August 24
through 31 will be Rev. William
A. Slater, of the Church of
England. He received his M. A.
degree from Cambridge Univers-
ity and has just completed a year

Alfi^d
ofTiriM r>7pnt
"-ary for thp Statp

Monday tr
'oral RPpnr« whi< h for

tppr yr>ars 'mr bopr1 with
and Rrrmks at 1480 I'vintr strppt

tb b' >P • and records
in Vi rvpifhobi'nc

town WhPtVr tlw --fT'cp will he
Tpoponprj hv the fir^t o* (hp montli
con d not be learnrv' Va-st niRht,
but loepi dealpr- and du »rs lvav^
nlrpady st-artPd TM rt"M|t ** f'%' '*>*
mediate action.

F o n i a ' aTinnuncpm' Tif mur* bp
made of n. surrp^or before 'n r
offirp ran be reoponcd. prnbiibly
in the Bauer-Brooks office which
saw the auency volume hpre grow-
to a^t-otal of 20.000 plates, licenses
and transfers d»irinr the p«-st
year. Because o ' Ui° volume of
business durinc the pntiip vear
and the rush pefiod prior to the
Apr'] 1st d^ndllnp. tlir agptiry tn
day ^all.s for sufficient <*fTî*> forrr
and central locution.

Th* business handlpd thp past
year was far from that handled
when Boland Bros, first opened
the Rahway acency in 1917. or
when :t was handled by the late
William J. Hennessy opposite City
Hall. The total reflected even a
considerable growth over that of
a dedade'ago? *̂  *"•"-**"""*Vr~~'

The total number

R
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of plates,
licenses and transfers here were

but Clark,
Avenel are

not only Rahway,
Iselin, Colonia and
serviced will make it imperative
that the stare office act at once
to resume local operations.

Permanent Firing
S([iiad Needs Here

Central Cominlltco Express Need;
Bring Codies Bark

>-oars.

Wading Pool

Provide Pool for Children at East
Milton Avenue Playground

ton
wadint? pool In East Mll-

avenue was openel tails week
*? the Rahway 'Recreation Com-
mission. Thomas Parks will be In
charRe of the pool, which was
c !^d during the war.

The local and other parks In
we cay p'ayground system were

d Monday in memory of the
la|e Alfred C. Brooks, freeholder.
»nosc funeral was held In the

Elks, American Lesion. Masonic
PraterniLy, Ilderan Outing Club
ind other groups with which the
deceased had been associated.

Rahway police and firemen
;erved as a guard of honor at the
church. The tribute to Brooks was
>ne of the greatest ever paid a
Rahway resident.

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Wniiam T. Boylan. at a meet-
B l the comrnlssion.^outlined

proRre&s of the summer pro-
while features of the events

discussed by Cornell Cruik-

ine

shank, James CofTey and Leo
John L. Markey. council-

represented the municipal
Wooden was

are

SCARLET FEVER CASES
Tw0 scarlet fever cases were re-

2 d t 0 t h e B o a r d o f Hea1* t h l 5
o n e *»!««• an aduK. These

Barger Outlines
Career*Of Brooks

Pays Tribute to Memory of
Former Mayor of City

An address on the life of the
late Alfred C. Brooks, freeholder.
Judge John E. Barger marked the
-neeting of- the Rah way Rotary
Club held tMs week at Qreven's
Hotel.

The resignation of Dr. George
L. Orton, because o! ill health was
acceped and he was made an
honorary member. Dr. P. W. Sell
welcomed guests including C. B.
Smith, Jr., of WestfleW; Richard
Dorian, of Roselle, and Lyman
Peck, Jr., of Woodbridge.

only two cases of the dis-
"ere.

ASSOCIATION TO MEET
^ e Past Pocahontis Assocla-

WH1 meet tonight with Mrs.

Unit. An increasing number of
compalints by residents relative
to dogs. Numerous persons
have been bitten in recent weeks.

It was reported at the meeting
last night that an appropriation
has been secured-for the control
of ra^ weed frcm common council.

Need for a permanent firing
squad was emphasized this week
by the Veterans Central . Com-
mittee as they prepared to re-
cieve the bodies of Rahway ser-
vicemen killed overseas. The first
group arriving in this country for
re-burial will be in August.

Lawrence E. Flynn was named
to contact the Third Nava! Dis-
trict and the Second Corps Area
Command and obtain, \i possible.

y

Election of John R. Reitemeyer,
as prp."*dpnt, of thp Hartford
Courant Oomoany, H a r t f o r d .
Conn . and pubVi5hpr of ThP
Courant, one of New England'^
leading daily newspapers was an-
nounced here this wrek. Mr.
Roitemey^r who was formerly
pxpcutlv vi^e-prpsidfp1. succeeds
Maurice B Shprmnn who dipd
June 27.

A natlvo of this city, thp Ron
of Mrs Margarpt C. Rpit^mpypr
of 239 Central avenue, and thp
late -John R. Reitemeyer, Mr.
Reitomeyer was a member of the
famous 1914 Rahway High School
football team which won the State
Championship. He left here to
attend Trinity College In Hart-
ford where he was also a star
athlete .^ .^ .., „ ̂ ^ ^ ^ . . ^ . ^ . ,..

Mr. Reitemeyer jolnedthe staff
of The Courant as a reporter In
1920 after being the paper's Trin-
ity College correspondent. He
served as Sunday editor and night
editor, continuing for sh??teen
years, until July, 1941. As a cap-
Lain in the Army's Military In-
telligence Division, he was ordered
to active duty.

While holding the rank of
colonel and serving as public re-
lations officer of the Eastern De-
fense Command in 1946, ho was
elected executive vice-president of
The Courant and after being re-
leased from the army returned to
the paper in his new position.
Early this year, he was named to
the board of directors of the
Hartford Courant Company.

Mr. Reitemeyer married the
former Gertrude Bullis of Eliza-
beth and they reside at Pleasant
Valley, Barkhamstead Township.
Conn. He Is vice-president of the
Trinity College Alumni Associ-
ation, a member of the Connecti-
cut State Advisory Board of the
Civilian Production Admlnlstra-

M
f

m a t

Bo.vd of Free-
Josepli J. holders, p e r -

TamBurlna taming to '.he
widening of thp bride l^-atcd on
East MiH'in avnn"P. T wi h to
mpkp my position clp^r I rpnl
Ze the need for and have support-
»d thp pTopnsai fc»r a wider roa''
vay arul ample sidewalk space

"Former councilman Colvin and
Councilman Young rp'justrjd from
Umo to time through the council
that some act'ion be taknn to pro-
tect the public on the usage of
Lhis dangerously narrow bridge
Th? Freholders have now decided
LO act upon this matter, but con-
'.empla-te through PublitT notkx

placing the present move able
bridse on East MiiU>n avenue.

"The gr&atest concern this
municipality will faci in the
'uture is the ternbl'.1 condition of
the Rahway River. I havo sug-
gested the Mayor appoint a com-
mittee to work on a long range
pro: mm in re la" irn to this rr: '.:; .-.
and proposed that something be
done to remedy this situation f-ha-t
will become intolerable as time
passes. The Mayor has stated that
eventually elimination of r.pwage
from the river 'oj the Rahway
Valley Meeting wil Isomewhat im-
prove conditions, but, with en eye
to the future, I still believe Repre-
sentative Case .should b-? called in
to give his most necessary assist-
ance in furtherance of a program.
A committee should b_ appointed
lor this project,

"The question of bridges n cress
this river evolves around any
future improvement to the rhrr.
It is of great value to this com-
munity to protect itself in rela-
tion to any navisabl? rights. A
grave mistake was made some

v j i n a r ^ ? is
i Ion:; enm-
mprmpment.
nrdinan ** at

}\r \ "T ' J - ; : ''^uncil rriP'tiP" will
tKiii ' hp fmpr "*vpm°pt and

":!• dr*ubt hu* -A ha t •>w- Pro-
'-t will br"-n'"(> a r' n 111 >"
' >rflip:inrf>s vcre: a]-^'^. aprov?d

HI ft!si 'PiulniK icr tn r t paving of
'Taydod' -Mppt at C'I'V pxpens*1 to

. i>v ><ip a tMMM";s«T y r*ij\d v\ ay for
vaicks which use the thcroj-
nlmo^' cv^iu.^' PH'; nl>o Tor

paving nf East I,akp avenue
from Main st.rppt to Thorn street
and lor the paving of Washin^-
on t treet from Lawrence street
o Pond street. Curbs and gutters

will also tx' c^nstnicted h?re. Fi-
nal approVP1 was Riven an or-
l in in r - foi the improvement of
Broad . :roct from West Emerson

Bicis fnr improvement work were
• e.~(MVod from several con'ractors
n rinr-orrion wi !i tho installa-
tion of sewers at the veterans'
housing site and for the erection
of a memorial in honor of deceas-
d vetErar-5t. The first three sets

jf bids were referred to the re-
spective committees for atudy and

^prQYaKoc-reiecttoa and the'bid-
5h the memorial was sent back to
she committee for further study.

Veterans' Housing
Charges and counter charges

•̂rowin:? out of the aurigTimer.1- of
Cousins facilties to ve'terans.-
prompted Council President Otto
vVimcr to call a special meeting at
t.he behest of council members to
set Lie the problem.

The meeting will be held Wed-
nesday evening. July 30th, start-
ing ai 7:30 with members of the
council ; Ittinrj aj; a jury. Those
.vho will be r.c:*fi°d to attend and
all members-of the housing com-
mittee, selection panel, veterans
with charges against those re-
-pon.-.ble for a.̂ sigr-'in? the ho\is-
-̂ s, Command.r I:a Farber, former
commander Emil Ncugebauer of
'he American Legion Post, the
special ipvĉ iiKa-MnK committee
ippcint-d by the post and Coun-.
•;elor Georse O'Reilly.

A meeting was held here tliree
weeks ago on the problem, but no
reports have been issued on the
outcome. Decision on the entire
problem was promiicd folhving
.he hiarins be/ore„cuncil, next

Mayor
David

Donovan.
Stewart.

Commissioner
Frank Hills.

Health Officer Joseph O'Neill and
Sanitary Inspector Frank Cerone
made the presentation in behalf
of the board.

A plumbers license was granted
Paul Eckert at the session last
night. The. statistical report
showed 38 marriage licenses
issued in June with 50 marriages,
39 birth and 13 deaths.

Seminary, New' York, after 17
years in the Orient. He has served
as chaplain at Rangoon Univers-
ity and has taught at Jiidson
College^ Ih "Burma". During the "war
he was senior chaplain with the
British forces in India. He is
author of "God of the Living" in
addition to many stories written
under other names. When he has
completed his duties in Rahway,
he will sail lor Burm*.

- *
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Main Street Man
License Revoked

Jucfce Acts on Charpe of Drun-
ken Driving: Fine is $213

F ^ •ngements to meet the

avenue. 393 West Grand

PERMITS ISSUED
A building permit has been Is-

sued to Edward Klein for a ma7

chine shop at West Ionian avenue
and Envision street, the building
to cost in excess of $6,000. A per-
mit has also been Issued- to Jo-
sephine Robinson or 56 Clarkson
place for addition to laundry at
$l,50C,

GIUL SCOUT CAMP
CLOSING TODAY

Closing exercises for the day
camp operated by the Rahwei
Girl Scout Council will be held to-
day at 2:30 p.m. at Oak Grove,
Rahway River Park, before a
large gathering of parents and
frineds.

Mrs. K. D. LIghthipe will be In
charge of the program marking
the end of the heaviest attended
day camp In the history of the
movement. She will be assisted by
Mrs. Everett Kubu, assistant di-
rector, wha will be in charge. of
camp activity demonstrations.

A story hour for the Brownies
was conducted yesterday by Mrs.
Helen -Peterson, Junior.librian at
the Rahway Library. A visit to
the Rahway water works was con-
ducted by Mrs. Roger Rolph.
while the group working for the
music badge visited the Union
County Band School at Roeelle.

Henry Oliver of 1449 Main street
was found guilty last night of
being under the influence of in-
toxicating liquor-and unfit to drive
a car and was fined a total of $213 '
and revaocation of his driver's
licensee for a period of two years
by Judge William S. Gurkin.

Complainant was Harold Ever-
ingham of 1308 Maple avenue,
wi'.h whose car Oliver was char-
ged with colliding on the corner
of Main street and Emerson ave-
nue. Counsel for the defendant
was James p. Patten, of Perth
Amboy.

deceased soldiers were placed in
the hands cf a committee consist-
ing of Fred Schultz, John Gil-
gannon. and_ Ira Farber— -Flag,
arrangements were turned over to
L. E. Flynn. John Gilgannon and
Thomas F. Walsh.

Fred Schultz was named to con-
tact the War Department and ob-
tain small field pieces for decora-
five use by service units, while
David Slutsky urged more recog-
nition of Armistice Day.

Those* present . were: George
Bent, chairman, and Thomas
Walsh. American Legion; Edward
M. Andrews, and Leslie Guile
Spanish Vets; Stanley Butkewlcz.
L. E. Flynn. John S. Ondrey. and
Daniel Schweitzer. V. F. W.:
Harold Schweitzer. D.A.V.; David
Slutsky and. Ira Farber. J.W.V.;
John GUgannon, Catholic War
Vets; Ralph C. Garrison. Marine
Corps League.

ford Tuberculosis and Public
Health Society. He is also colonel
In command of the 126th Com-
posite Group, U. S. Army Organ-
ized .Reserve Corps. -

RiwanisTo Form
Local Committee

Service Club to Sponsor Round
Table Group for Discussion

RECOVER STOLEN CAR
The auto of Anthony Maffla of

this city which was stolen from a
parking lot in East Scott avenue
on Tuesday was recovered ear'y
Wednesday by the Newmarket
Police after the car had been
abandoned there.

P'arw to crpanlw a communi'ty
round table comml'tee represent-
ed by various civi? groups of the
city, were discujjsrd at a" luncheon
meeting of the Kiwanis Club held
Wednesday noon at Greven's Ho-
tel. It is hoped that the plan can
be realized for the benefit of the
city. In case the cooperation of
other clubs cannot be secured. Ki-
wanis members will discuss var-
ious issues of interest and attempt
to get action taken on them by
common council.

A disemjrion of the parking

LOANS GRANTED
The Reliance Swings and Loan

Association granted leans amount-
ing to $5,000 at their meeting this
week. Dr. John W. Wieser pre-
sided. Secretary P. S. Bumgar-
ner. financial secr«ca\y Walter F.
Boresch and treas'irer F. J. Gib-
bons presented reports.

N O T I C E

The Office of the Receiver of
Taxes will be open from 7:30
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. on Thursday,
July 31, 1947, for the collection
of taxes for the third quarter
of the year 1947, doe on August
1. 1947.

J. FRANCIS FOX,
Receiver of Taxes*

mc-tcrs was held at the meeting
and will be continued next week.
If it is the concensus of the group
that we should have the meters
representatives will go before the
council and ask action be taken In
the interest of the city. The park-
ing !ot In Main street will also get
the attention of ttie group.

Perfect attendance awards were
made this week to Ralph Temple-
ton, Chalmers Reed, Robert Stern
Chester M. Davis, Edwin Elmer
George Fairw-eather, George E
Klcmp, Milton Koos. Howard Van
Buskirk. J, W. Wralght and Ja
mes Maye.

Guests irfcluded John Decker
•and James French of Plainfield;

(Continued on Page Six)

to go over the river at route 25.
and I believe if nioro time Is
rj2c.?£iary, th? Freshold?rs will
accept our proposal ar.d revive
lheir_planfi. ior _a. inaveablfi-iu-idge,

''A War Department com-
munique states: 'the regulations
of the War Department provide
hat part'ies deemed likely to be
n:?rp5:ed ' .<1ia.ll be notified con-
erning applications of this na-
urc so that the ofTice may be
idyised of any change in cireum-
tances since the Issuance of the
nstrument with respect to the
fleet of the authorized work on
lavigation."

"Although on June 12, 1947, the
Freeholders made application and
received approval for fixed spans
over the river, council was never
advised as to this application.

"Tt is commendable to Free-
holders that some action is to be
taken to 'eliminate a dangerous
situation, but, our wishes to pro-
tect any Improvement and pos-
sible future navigation at this
point, should be protected.

"There certainly must be an-
other solution then to just state,
accept our proposal or else."

i'. . ; V
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POCAHONTAS GROUP
HAS CARD .PARTY

A card party for nine members
marked the meeting last night of
the Rahway Degree of Pocahon-
tas with Mrs. Edward Scheuer
and Mrs. Patrick Murtha In
charge. Mrs. George Harris was
acting Pocahontas.

A Past Poca'^ntas meeting will
be held tonight at the home of
Mrs. C. H. Peterson, of 303 West
Grand avenue. The next card
party of the degree will be* In
charge of Mrs. Hans Christenson
and Mrs. Joseph Capl&no.

Council approved the recom-
mendation <>; Ccunci!man Edmund
D. Jen:ir r'l.it th? City Clerk
write the ': • i d ol Freeholders
TcrommT^ndr;^ rrro trppcrirvtinent~of
Mrs. A. C. Brooks as a member
of the board for the urie'xpirecl-
".cnn of h?r late husband.

Councilman James Ewolf brou-
ght to t:i.» H'ttenlicn of council,
the uii;.f-:lrable activities of the
so-called "bottle gang" and de-
clared thai something should be
don? a>Dut. the situation. The
matter was referred to the- police
committee and Mayor Dennis P.
Donovan fcr aeUon.

Mr. Egolf also brought about a
discussion of bad drainage con-
dition in Linden avenue which re-
-:uli;d in a report Ircm Engineer
Bush who has been in commun'ica-
:ion with the State. Another com-
munication will be sent the State
to secure more adequate drainage
of St. Georue arcnue as a means
of eliminating tho bad condition
nn Linden avenue. The city will
supplement the program to rem-
edy the condition.

Earl Burchfield of the Kiwanis
Club and Taxpayers' Association
appeared before the group and
asked what had been done on the
parking meters.-Council President
Wiemer reported that no recom-
mendations had come from th2
Police Committee on the second
bids. Burchfield asked that a
complete study of meters be made
befors action is taken toward the
purchase.

Mayor Dennis P. Donovan an-
nounced that he had In- his pos-
session a lease lor a parkins area
in Irving stret and that the cost
to the city far gTadtae and sur-
facing would be $500. He also

(Continued on Pag* Three)
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